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COALITION HITS LEVY ON CORPORATIONS
W E O N E W  SEl 

FOR HEARING ON 
P l E A B y p p N

BOISE, Ida., March 7TU.PJ-PIea 
o f  Tony Fhelan, former chlqf clerk 
o f  the state penitentiary, to two In
dictments held by Judge C. B. W in
stead. charging embezzlement and 
misuse of prison funds, today wa.i 

. postponed until Wednesday at 
p. m.

f  Phelan was to have appeared to
day to plea to the Indictments. He 
p!c; ■ •} not guilty to tour IndJct- 
nv., ■ held by Judge diaries 
■ p. :h.

Sen natcad will rule at the same 
tin- he hears Phelan’s plea on a 
mo'-tow- by. J. N. Lcggat. Phelan’s 
attorney, to set aside the Indlct- 
m c h ta o n th e g r

‘Rivers’ of Sunny Southland Show Their Teeth

of Attomey-Ocncral J. W. Taylor 
in the grand Jury room was illegal.

Jljdge Koelsch heard the motion 
Saturday and denied it, ruling (hat 
In the "Interests of the public serv
ice," the attomey-generars presence 
wad permissible.

Motion Under Advisement
Wlnslead took the motion under 

advisement for further study. 
wUi also rule on a request for a bill 
of particulars, setting forth in de
tail the crimes Phelan Is alleged to 
have committed.

Date of trial for Phelan was not 
set. Today was motion day for the 
month’s calendar, and Prosecuting 
Attorney WlHls Moffatt passed on 

• the cases. Tliey thus go over to the 
April calendar.

Ira J. Taylor, commlasloner of 
public works under Indictment for 
alleged embezzlement and misuse of 
prison funds during lils admlnistra* 
tlon as warden, will appear Wednes
day With Phelan to plea to the In
dictments. Two of them are single, 
and two are Joint with Phelan.

O. E. McKelvey, former commis
sioner of public works, has not been 
heard on an indictment charging 
him with making a false certificate 
on a state voucher.

More Penon* Cought
A . D. Stanley, materials and con* 

atrucllon engineer o f the state hlgh- 
w« 7  department, Indicted by, the 
gwa! » ' ) m y  O ff'the jsm e-cm tfS !;' 
posted *1,000 bond and will appear 
for  arraignment when other per
sons, named In secret Indictmcnts, 
are arrested.

Stanley was Indicted with Mc
Kelvey, but was not arrested until 
his return Saturday night from 
northern Idaho.

At least one other penson was 
sought today by sheriffs officers. It 
was rumored the man sought is out 
o f  the sUte.

Until all persons Indicted with M c
Kelvey and Stanley are arrested, de-

\tolls of the chargcii will be kept 
sccrct.

l lw  grand Jury continued 11.1 In- 
ve.-\tlgRtlon of tlio slate highway de
partment, calling AUoniey-OencrM 
Taylor. Karl D. Evans, director of 
the bureau of public accounla, and 
Jnmps Mutirf), auditor who Invcstl- 
gntcd tho department.

Mass Funerals Held 
For Fl0^ Victims in 
Southern California

By ALAN M cELW AlN
LOS A N G E LE S, March 7 (U.R)— M oss funerals were beRun 

today fo r  the m any scores who died in the southern Cali
fornia flood. The mourners p«ssed  a lon g streets half buried 
in mud and debris, where groups o f  grim  and weary men still 
searched fo r  the missing, five days a fter  the disaster.

There were 139 persons

Five Suspended 
From U. of I. for 
Tabloid Edition

For many years the “ rivers”  of Sonihtm Calltomla have been the butt of dry Joket. But they abowe4 
tbcir teeth when, fed by 11 inches of rain In six days they borst from bank*, Insndated lowlanda and 
washed ont many iteel and concrete bridret. ’This view ahowa wby traffic in the Loa Angeles area was 
panlyxed. What remains was the Bamham botrievard bridge between North lloUywood and Bnrbank. The 
debria at left was a part of W anur Bi^s. motion ^ c t m  studio.

P r o b e  Starts on Method, 
Cost for Airport Survey

2 Steps Taken to “-u— n, 
-Aid in Acfl^iring 
Toll Bridge Here

H I  REVERSES 
OIL PROFITS TAX

WAaniNOl'ON. Marrh 7 (UP)— 
Tlic fiupremo court today RprclflcnI- 
ly rftvrrfied Itself la two Jong-fit«nd- 
liiK landinurkA nf tax law and mini 
tlmt prnlltfl derived by prlvnte coin- 
piuilra from rlftte-ownrd oil lands 
iiporntcd uiutrr Iroho are subject to 
frdrral taxation.

llifl tax decision approving leviM 
by Iho intenisl rrvriiun bureau 
oKuliiAt llto Mountain I’roducers cor- 
poriklloii WHS rx|>ected to have fnr- 
rcnrtilng efferta.

11 wiiA rcui'licd by a &*lo-3 vote of 
I he roiirt and its Importance wiis 
i-iiilihB.'iUed by a ntroiiB dliwteiit by 
Jiihllcfl Pierce Uuller. siwaklng foi 
lilninrir and Jusllcn Jnmes C, MC' 
Kcynoldn.

'llih majority opinion wm written 
by Olilof Justice Cliarlen ICvuns 
Huiihoa. lie  slated In his dciUglon 
tliai tlin court wos rK(irpsaly ofer- 
riillng principles laid down la the 
Ollleiple vs. Oklnhnnia and Durnet 
vn. Colorado Oil Al Uas ronipany 
raAfs which have roiitrollrd major 
phases o f  Ux law,

Tho moves were these:
1. Offlelau «nd attorneyi of the 

Twin Falts-Jerome Inler-Counly 
Bridge company’ declared they are 
nofr willing (o negotiate with the 
■Ute for an acceptable price on the 
bridge.

2. Federal DUlrlet Judge John C. 
Bowen rleared the way lor reaump* 
lion of ihr Twin FalU district rourt 
suit looking toward state arquislllon 
of the brldc»'and removal o f  the toll,

Judge Dowcn denied the pelCltlon 
prrneiitcd by a three-man Idaho del- 
egfttloa fieeklng rcnewol o f  tJio Htuto 
court suit—but denied It •’without 
prejudice” to renewal of the motion 

Jiinn 1 Iti event that tho com
pany'" fcdorul bankriiiilcy procccd- 
Ingii arc nol completed by tim l ilain.

bankruptcy reorKaiiltatlon 
procordliiH'i under srctlon 77-H «t 
tlin frdrnil Jnw have
formed the barrier t<> Ihn Ktuln ( 
doniiiutlon iirtloii hrre. hlnro Ihe null
.....  lUKler federal Jurlri*I1clloii niid
J uiIkc j . W. Porter ruled Ihiit dln- 
irlrl coiirl here had no right to
prfM'rcil,

JiulHc lldwen'A order Indicated (hat,

(jlllHHlficil A<Ih 
Itriiig K c h i i I I h  

( ’,lM-a|>ly
I,<H>k over tliene rales. Itrmem- 

her that your nd rcarhen over 
lfV,M)0 homes at only onn cost tn 
you. A tete|ihone call to 3R will 
pIsiT your ads tn both the Times 
and Iho News.

UATUU PKIt LINK r iilt  DAY 
d da>s. per line per day lt< 
a days. Uim per day....... . 11<
Jdar. perM oa............. t l.
33 i-S DINCOtINT rOK <'ANII

DltMiounl allowed wheit nd Is 
|iald for within seven days of 
fIrM Jnnrrllon.

T w o important steps to clear the way toward state ac
quisition o f tho Twin Falls-Jerom e inter-county toll bridge 
were taken today at Seattle, Wash., according to  a lon g dis
tance telophone com m unication to tho E vening Tim es this 
afternoon.

the state o f  Idaho can again re- 
(luest, on June 1, that the estate 
suit uo forward oven if  the bank
ruptcy move has not been wound up.

Word of tho two favorablo turns 
camo today from Marshall Chap- 
inon. Twin Falls attorney, and F. Q. 
Tliompson. secretary of tho Cham
ber of Commerce. Chapman repre
sented the ntnto In tho motion pre- 
ncnted In federal court. Third mem
ber oC llio deleButloa was Charles S. 
Stout, BMlfttant attorney general, 
reprefienlltiK J. W. Taylor.

Afucrtlnii by brldgii company o f
ficials nnil nttonieys that the firm Is 
now willing to ncKOllato on an ac* 
crptoble iirlce ciuno alter coaferenco 
with Cluipntan, TIiomiMon nnd 
H(<i)it. A (Into will he agreed on for a 
nu'etlng with stulc ofllclaln tq dls- 
cu. ŝ thi- brlcltio price.

'JViilnllve flute Would bo Mnreh 33, 
if thin h agieenble to Uov. llarir.llla 
Clark au<1 lieiids nf the nlale public 
world (IriuiiiiiKint. Mr.

MOSCOW. Ida., March 7'(U.R>— 
Five Journalism students were 
saspended from the University of 
Idaho today for alleged ‘ bad 
taste” la the publication of a press 
club edition of tho college news
paper. the Argonaut. It was ru
mored other studenta might be 
suspended.

William Ash. Boise; Jack M c
Kinney, Salmon: Gordon SmIUi. 
Bohe; James O. Yoder, Nampa, 
and Fred W. Swank, Portland, 
Ore., were su.^pendcd by a faculty- 
student disciplinary committee 
late Saturday. It was reported two 
student members of the com
mittee voted against (he suspen
sion.

All five students were promin
ent campus leaders. Ash was ths 
editor of the Argonaut and McKin
ney was president of Blue Key, 
honorary service fraternity.

The Press club edition of the 
paper was a ta^blold with sensa
tional headlines and stories. R e
ported as most objectionable to the 
commlttce were letters to'the edi
tor section, a page of so-called 
classified advertisements and «  
feature • story, "He Done Me 
Wrong.”

Twenty students were members 
o f  the P nss club, which said only 
three or.four had no part in pub- 
Usblng the disputed Edition.

Gty Officials 
Discngs Piaii

Investigation o f  the cost 
involved and methods o f  
raising funds w hich would 
a.sBure an engineering sur
vey o f  the Twin Falls air
port was underway here this 
afternoon follow ing a  meet
ing held at the Twin Falls 
Chamber o f  Com m erce Sun
day. Tho m eeting was .at
tended by more than 26 local 
buaine.'jsmen and cham ber 
members as well afi city o f f i 
cials.

A h a d irect result o f  the 
meeting yesterday, a com m it
tee o f five this afternoon was 
In conference wlUi W. Averell 
Harrlman. Union Pacific chalnnan 
who Is now at Bun Valley, 'Hie 
comjnltt«e Is aecklnjr that official’̂  
aliluide on development of the local 
field, Inanmuch oa Bun Valley of
ficials are nntd to favor a United 
Airlines stop here which would 
servo Uio resort,

Tho group which went to Bun 
Valley won led by J. A. C c '

told tlir Tltiir.i in the Irlephoan In- 
(ervlcw,

TliK Iiliilu) ilelegatlon Will leave 
for home Tur^dny morning.

S p r i n g  O p e n i n g  S e t  

F o r  M a r c h  1 7 , 1 8 , 1 9
NiiwcHt tiKidi’H ill every linii o f  nn'iilimidiHn will ro on 

parade lin o  March 17, IK mid il». li. wa.'t (li-ridcHl today an the 
morclinnt.H’ hinrati o f  tho Chaiiiijcr o f <^irti»n?rcfl Hnnmniced 
tlioHO datoH for tlu; anniuil Kpring Oix niiiR.

Entorlalnment feature

chamber pre.•̂ l<lenl. Others making 
Iho trip are Lionel A. l>ean. Claude 
l>etweller, U, J. fkliwendlnmn and 
Iteii. Dan J. Cuvanagh.

Tho commltten appolnleil iil tlir 
meeling yc/iti-rday lo Inveiitlgale 
cosl an caginrering nurvey «>f Hie 
field and tlm methods of nilnliig 
Ihn nece.vmry limdfl Inrliidnl 
Bchweadlmnii, I>eaa, Uclwelirr, W. 
B, Lawrence and I'les u . Wllfton.

Hurvejr Neceawrjr 
The englneernltf survey nrfcs- 

u ry  lo  meet pliindard* Art' U|i by 
the bureau of aeronauticn. Conloiir 

(Con(lii>ir<l on Pa|» 1. rolumn I)

tipvlng opening. Ihn liureau decldnd 
al a meeling thin inornlag, will im 
Ihe "Ihemo song window conlrnl," 
whicii pr(ive<l a big drawhig card 
for liin piisl lwi> years.

rrlres will total |7A In rash.
'I'hn bureau lMue<l an invitation 

tn ’Fwln I' d̂fn aulo dealers, urging 
their imrllciimtlon la tiin form of k 
purade und aulo ^liow. '11io'pnra<te 
would Ih) on tiifl first day of the 
opralng. Mari-h 17.

A conuultteo will roasull school 
auUiorllle^ to seek the high school 
I>ep bind lo head the autu parade

I Ihn opening night.
'17in o|>eatng, one of the two big

gest stylo (fventfl o f  tlifl year la ihln 
I. woalil atari officially at l  ao 
n, March 17. twlay'a aniionnce- 

menl lald.
Oflaoral InvlUUon will be Issued 

(0 all bilslneaa men la all lines to 
cnler a window In the ’ ’ theme si 
content,

Charles Hhlrlcy, chairman of the 
aierchnniA’ hurena, presided at the 
nrMloa pJrkrd (he dales nnd
decided on tiie ty i»  of cuntes^.

I'HycliiiitriHts to 
Study Hoy Who 
Staltbcd Mother

(iHltiA(H), March 7 fU,m—TIje- 
ndniT pniiU'Ineii, jr., 10, faced ex- 
flmlii>dl<iii by |>’>ychtatrlsU and the 
grniul Jiuy I'x'ay. unmoved by the 
ttnaouiirrnirnl the nlatn will not 
Bltriiipl 10 ni'iid him tn the elec- 
tiic i liiilr for killing his mother.

••■nic i iliiir was nol prrmedltat- 
rd," di'’  nn/itn(altt fl(« l« ’n «(tor>
iii-v, ......... Myers said, -rh n  boy
In Hill It luMHlluin. Tim case Is not 
<iiin tliul ir(iulres the deaUi pen . 
Bity."

Th'- lil'X'd youth who stabbed hla 
rillililcil inolher, Mrs. Eleanor 
l>i<i>ii'ben. 47. with a butcher 
kulln nllrr an argumeat over hli 
trimiii'V n’ nrhoitl, ap|>eared more 
, 1,(111 lliMii ni}y lime eiiue hla 
nr.e»t ril.luy.

H L D A C C E P IS  
m O R N E r POS

WAHHINCnON, March 7 
Prof, Tflnrmon W, Arnol<l of Yi«l« 
university today accepted an aji- 
iwintment as Bimintnat attorney gen
eral—the adminlstratlou's key triiM- 
bulling |>ost AUtiJect to roallriiia- 
tlon by,Uie senalo,

ArijoJd. legal lll>eral and rrllln of 
tho capllAllnllo synlettiu Intintiiril 
Attoniey tleneral IJon/r^M. (Jiiui- 
■nlngs of his wililngneM to ai'('e|)t 
the |>oat of asjilntonl attorney gni 
oral In charge of Ihe anll-ll1l l̂ dl 
Vision.

If contlrmed, he would surrent 
Itobert H. Jacknoa, who vucaieit tlip 
Iwsltloa to become nollcltoc geneial 
of the United Htales HstiinUy.

Oununlngn di>«< ionnl Ihat lie oeut 
a reconunnaalioa >or Aiunid'a nom
ination U) the While Jlotme cMly 
today.

Tile Yale professor 1ndlcale<l iilo 
^llUagneaa U> bec(»me (lie si>entlieiiil 
bf the New Deal attack 4ni mono|) 
uiy u  Indications i>olnted lo a heat 
M  controversy over his ncMulnBtlim 
•n the senate. Jlen, Wltll«in H. King. 
tJ i l/Uih. aalri he would rtemnnd fJ(»t 
hls background be ncrutinir.«-d closely.

s u d C A t i y i i ^
i G y K B A I T L E

R IO  ORANDE C m r, Tex. March 
7 a w —A  gun bntUo between two 
forces o f  peace officers. In which 
three men were killed, was attribut
ed to  a feud between two Mexican 
families, who have b e e n  fighting 
among Uiemselvcs while serving; as 
officers o f  the law.

In  the past four years, tlie feud 
haa cost the lives of sU men. Tlie 
bloodiest Incident occurred Sunday 
on  the old mllllarj' highway oulaJde 
this Mexican border town, where a 
deputy sheriff and two former depu
ties were slalh by five deputy con
stables.

BoUi aides were armed but the 
constable's force^uffered no ca^ual- 
tlea while the sheriff’s group was an
nihilated.

Tlie dead were: Deputy Sheriff 
Juan De Lo Cruz, 34; £ ijJuJ1o Elizon
do, 40, and Jo.ie Cuntu, M, former 
deputies.

Constable* Muled 
Tlie constaiiles were; Ainado Vera. 

Ells 8olla, Martin Holi ,̂ Denlto 
Baenc and IJeidgno Ilsmlre*, Tliey 
were agents of Justice of ihe I»eace 
A, P, Vera. Jr, of 1a  Clrulla, where 
the battling families live.

Tlie Jurvlvoni' wn.̂  Ihat
they, the constables, were trying lo 
arrest Eliiondo for iitJitiiri>lng llie 
peace. Elltondo ran and Ixiurded a 
school bus owned by Cnntti, In which 
Ue lA  Crua was a puftspnger. Tile 
bus started down Ihe riNirl, the con
stables' car hi pursuli. Outside of 
town, tho bus waa iTowi1e<l from Ihe 
road. Tliere was u dlAplny of guns 
nnd all five ciuitlublrs njiiiing from 
ihelr car with Ihelr bliir.ing. 

Feud Hlnee 1014 
'n»e constables tiuneii<lered I 

Hheriff Ous Ouerra of Hlatr cotvity 
and Octavio tiaachei!, ililef deputy 
/iheriff, was orderesl lo InvesllKste 
tlie maanacre,

'llifl feud broke nut on Mrniciilal 
day, I03i. when two were killed nnd 

•4 on ra («  r. 4)

listed as dead in the 80,000 
square m ile area and it was 
estim ated that 200 or m ore 
had died.

T o keep out slghl^eCrs and looters 
during the rehabilitation work, na
tional guardsmen were on patrol at 
Anaheim; sheriff's men blocked tho 
roads in  San Bernardino county; 
mounted passes guarded the banks 
of lijlle  creek and Santa Ana river 
in several counties.
* Nine more n^en were added to Uie 
death toll last night when a haggard 
party o f  two women and four men 
emerged from Tujunga canyon, and 
reported that nine of tlielr com
panions had been drowned when a 
torrent swept down upon a con- 
strucllon camp 60 miles northwest 
o f  Los Angeles. For five daya the 
surviving six had been without food. 
They had lived on water and co f
fee. A rumor o f their plight had pre
ceded them here and three boys 
climbed a precipitous trail to assist 
them. The boya carried one of the 
survivors, who Is a paralytic.

There waa a funeral for IB today 
at Anaheim. Most of them were 
drowned In the Atwood and La Jolla 
area nearby, when the Santa Ana 
river left Its banks and took a new 
course down the main street of At
wood. It i j  (I Mexican community.

Uero Loses Family
Pour children were taken In one 

hearse from the Anaheim church 
to the Hillside oemetcry. Among 
them were the children o f  Frank 
Ritano for whom everybody mourned 
today. Ritano heard the alarm when 
the levee broke above Atwood, and 
he qulcklr goaded his wife and three 
children into the automobile, and 
fled with them before the onrush-. 
Ing vat«r. The Waters caught them. 
A  floating ^ouse wrecked the car.

Still Missing

PETER LEVINE 
«  »  «  «  

Levine Asks 
Kidnapers to 

Get Ransom
NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y „  March 7 

(U.R) — Murray I>Tlne, increasingly 
worried for the safety o f  his U*]reu-- 
Qld. aon. Peter, who waa kldniip«(i 
ID days ago, again assured the ab
ductors today that the way was open 
for h im to  negotiate safely with Wm.

The attorney telephoned to newa- 
papera a statement that waa la* 
directly an appeal to the U dsapen 
to hurry and collect the »90,000 ran
som that he is ready to pay. Lertiw 
haa heard nothing from them for  • 
week. Nevertheless he clung Ui hope 
that the boy is still alive and at bis 
request the police and federal agents 
still kept out of the case.

eiuid
(Ceatlan»4 » '  ragi I. Ctlamo* 3>

Help Pledged 
For Monument 

At Rock City
Sen. William E. Borah and Cong, 

D. Worth Clark thU afUrnoon had 
pledged themselves to work for the 

..........  . -  national monu
ment at the /amed Olty o f  Rocks 
region near Oakley.

Word to this effect wa.n released 
by Charles Brown, editor of the Oak
ley Herald and president of the 
Oakloy Valley Chamber of Com
merce. wlilch organization Is work
ing for the federal designation of 
the area.

In a letter to Brown, Senator 
2)orA}i Aald In pari;

■'I am enthusiastic for your plan 
and you can count on mo lo bo of 
wrvlco to you wherever and when
ever It Is possible. It seems to me 
wo ought to make the movement 
fluccess."

In another letter, also received by 
Brown, Cong, Clark said:

' L«-t me assure you Ihat 1 
heart and soul behliul thin jirojert 
and will do everytliiag WUhln iny 
power to bring It to a miccrimlul 
culmination. I f  I can get tlio Na
tional Parks service to approve the 
c i ly  of Ilocks as a dealrnliln 
tlonal moaiuaeat. I tlilnk we 
gel it created either by prenUlrnllBl 
proclamation or, If necessary, by 
act o f  congress.”

In ills letter Clark also snld he 
has taken tho matter up wilh tlie 
pork service and has been ntwiirrd 
that It will have sn laveatigutor ni»kc 
n survey of the proiwsed park tills 
sprlag.

'llils  afternoon Brown (Hilnteit nut 
that the eiillr« area now known 
liie Olty of Hooks is n ol contemplm 
In Uie monunienl. Only the ino»l 
anlque and scenlo |>orllon would bo 
Included.

R E P O B W ^  
m m R lIY  DEMOS 
n  IN A IT A C K
W ASHINGTON, M a r c l^ i? -  

(U.R)— A n Ohio congressuum  
tod a r led the attack o f  a  
eoalftfon o f  Republican and 
minority Democrata In an at
tack on  the adrainlstratlon’B 
proposed ta x  on  closely held 
corporations as th e  house 
neared the end o f  general de< 
bate on the revenue act o f  
1938.

The biil was sea r  its f ir s t  
m ajor test o f  an am endm ent 
aimed at the undistributed 
profits tax.

Rep. Arthur P. Umneok. D ,  O ...^  
charged that the tax on  doutjp held 
corporations violated the prlnolp]« o f  
taxation in accordanoe with ablUtT to  
- 7 .  Rep. WUllam L. Nelson. D ,  M o , 

fending the blU, said that the best 
answer to ‘^oud latDentoUons" o f  U s  
business against go^remment u »  th « 
figures on l»S7 proflU and those o f
19Sa.

Sees Need o f  Fioba 
House minority leader Sertrand H. 

BoeU said In a speeeh on the floor 
o f  the house that latest developmenti 
In (he rifht among the Tenneseee 
Taller Aulhoritj' d lnetorate.slgnal- 
iMs UiB B«ed o f  a  eomprelwtttvft 
inquiry into TVA openUons. A n on c  
the Utest developmeaU was the re* 
fusal o f  Ohalrman Arthur S . M or
gan to resign as suggested by h is co - 
directors.

MeaswhUe Ihe eenaU t f r M d -t a  - 
the conierenee report on the 
•“ .̂OOO independent o f fk w  appio .

Oddities
KANSAS ;o r r r .  Mo., Mar«h T 

<U.B—Mr. W oo. •  Ohow ▼rtch* 
. dog, voo fed  dtttUglbr n fien  »  bttP>: 

g l i f  eilteM^thy^taSfaiom K- Slt- 
t«i home. The ImrtUr, a reiourM* 
ful fellow, found a  five-pound 
roast In the lee boK. He bargain
ed with Mr, W oo and the dog 
■•sold out;* accepting the beefy- 
brtb« on the parlor rug. The Sit
ters arrived home In time to sur
prise the burglar who fled with
out taking 1100 worth o f  Jewelry 
and household valuables he had 
bundled together.

BAPTIZED 
LOS ANQELES, March 7 

Armed deputy sheriffs stood guan  ̂
aa eight men accused of murder 
were baptised In a galvanised tub 
of the cotinty Jail laundry. The 
Revs. Ralph Walker and B. Woody 
Hodson converted the men. Tho 
prisoners knelt In the washtub In 
U>eir jall dungarees.

TVA Chairman K efm et 
To Ketlgn Hit PotlUon

WASHINOTON. M«rch 7 a/.B — 
Arllmr E. Morgan, chairman o f  the 
Tennessee Valley AuUtorlty, rejected 
tho demand of his co-directors for 
his resignation today and accused 
them of making ''explicitly false r*-' 
iwrta”  to Uie President, to congress 
and to the public.

Dr. Morgan renewed his demand 
for a congressional InvesUgaUoa,

He charged David E. LlllenlluU 
and Hsrcourt A, Morgan, his associ
ates on the b<7ard, wiUi pursuing a 
|H)1iry Uiat Is ‘ ’a menace to good 
Koverament." and with "evasion, de
ceit and misrepresentatloa.''

FRAUD PENALTY
WABHINQTON, March 1 <U.R>— 

Tlie supreme court today approved 
a I3A4.364 fraud penalty levied 
nKBlnst the IS20 income tax return 
of Charles E, Mitchell, former board 
chnlrmaa of the Natloaal City bank.

PLANT nESTBOYRD 
MAUTINEZ, Calif,, March 7 fU.PJ 

—l l i e  Mountain Copper company’s 
phonphale plant hero was destroyed 
by fire yesterday. Loas was estlmat' 
ed at $78,000.

“Human Fly” to Climb Face of 
Perrine Hotel Here Tuesday

A “ hiimaa fly”  Invaded 'I’wlo 
l^klls today and aaaounced thar 
ha will climb up Uie face of the 
I'errlne hotel at 3:30 p. m. 'Inies- 
ilny, will walk along Uie edge o f Uie 
r<Hjf blind-folded and will do other 
stunts.

He Is Joiiiiay J. W<mnIs. AsUiria, 
Ore , l(HI-|Kiim<ler who Is termed 
the blggeet of llin ’'liumaa flies,"

WiHHls, 43 yearn old. has been 
climbing bulidiags all over tho 
nation for 35 years. He |>ull«d him- 
M-lf up the JO-sUiry Hotel noise 
I'rlday, and Ihounands watclted 
him from  Um street.

'IlireA weeks ago lie cllinlwd Uie 
I j. a. BiniU) lower In Heatlle go
ing tile 43 flixn/i III one )ti>ur 
and 3g mlnules. lie ssys beatlle

PAPera estimated 67,000 j>er»ons 
saw him do It.

W oods may also climb a Hurley 
building this week, but his man
ager. William E, C(M)ke. hadn’t yet 
compleUd arrangements fur liiat 
Uila afternoon.

The "human fly "0|ilned tiiat the 
Perrine hotel, while only tliree 
aU>rles high, "offerk a t^mgher Job 
than Uller new buildings, 'fliesn 
old ones have wide cnmlces and 
Uiey're dangerous to climb over." 
^  Woods wUl wear tennis shoes 
and whlU eloUiIng, his traditional 
uniform.

His stunt, he said, will be UiU; 
He will climb up Uie face of Uie 

building. When he geU to the roof, 
he will blindfold himself, will liout 
Ills wJle, Evelyn, to )i)s shouldrrs, 
and will Uwn carry her aloiti Uie

edge of Uie roof. Mrs. Woods will 
be reading a 'I'uesday edition of 
Uifl Evening 'limes, hot off the 
presses.

After that Woods will sit on a 
chair, with tlie two rear legs on 
Uio edge of Uie roof, the front 
legs hsnglng over Uie street, he 
will balance Ihere—he ho|>es.

During the World war Wobds 
rMmbed tfie WooJwcrtli bHlWlng. 
ST sUirles high and Uien Uie tops 
In the nation, while government 
•ollcltors sold IJberty bonda to 
thousands massed In Uie Niw Tork 
streets below. He haa climbed 
•corea o f '  high structures since 
Uten,

His secret?
"It takes strong fingers and a 

weak m ind/’ he said wlUi ~ 
chucklv.

prlaUon bill.
Sen. Elbert D.-ThamM, D.. Utab» 

totoTupted questioning o f  W alttr 
Welsenburger,

I, before ttie U  T O -
lette elvU liberties eonunlttat to 
warn tiu t Uie N. A. M. de
stroy Itself by u neom proia£iff i
slst«nc)e,to Amerte^e labor and 
economic eniluUan. T h « oqaunlttee 
Is inqulitDg-lnto ttie A . M,‘g p u b - '

tlODt.
m tlee ^

AMUtant W orin VioitflM. Admla« 
tetntor o o n l ^  OOI the een- 
ate unenployment and relief com 
mittee that “large numbers o f  xurtl' 
/amillM ere expertendng •erloutpri- 
n tlon ." He said Uie need waa es
pecially acute in southern eottoo 
sUtes and that at least 8,500,000 
famUles, more than one out o f  every 
four rural families, - te d  n o e iv ^  
public assistance during Uie depns- 
Sion, The committee turned to  c  
study o f  rural areas after hearing 
union offielals praise the annual 
wage plan adopted by  Ui* Hoiinel 
Packing ecmpany at AusUn, Mtnn^ 
to stabUUe workers' income.

Senate foes o f  the administra
tion’s  goremment reorganisation 
bill plan an. attempt to add an 
amendment that would limit powers ' 
Uie measure gtves the President. 
Ben. Burton K. Wheeler, D., M ont,
Is author o f  the amendment 

Chaltman John O'Connor,’ D.. N.
., o f  the house rules committee, 

predloted that a  wages aiul hour 
bUl would be passed by the house 
this session.

Three persons were recoverbig this 
af lemoon from Injuries received fiaft- 
urday afternoon when a machine 
driven by a Kimberly resident is 
alleged U> have crashed broadside 
into another car being driven by a 
TVJn JliIJs man. ’TJ>e mishap occur
red at the InUraectlon of Third ave
nue east and Fifth street east at 
4:ID p. m.

Ihose Injured included P. J. Gross-. 
man. Twin Palls; T . V, and Robert 
Nall. Kimberly.

Orossman was a passenger In the 
car driven by "aklp” Towan o f  IXIn 
Palls who was not Injured. Two 
more passengers in the TXJwan car, 
Jack Gray and John Hahn, also es
caped Injury.

T. V. and Robert Nall were In the 
car being driven by the latter. An- 
oUier passenger, Krma Nall, was not 
Injured,

Uoth cars were considerably dam
aged. The Uiree injioed persons re
ceived medical attenUon In offices 
of private phystciana.

SOLdN ATTACKS APPOINTMKNT
WAfllUNQTON, March 1 0U 9- 

Sen. Key Plllmaa. D.. N rr , today 
charged Ebert K. Buriew wlUi “a 
high degree of nsgllgenoe'’  and "UMl 
duregsrd for the Intereat o f  Um 
government** and urged that h is . 
nomlnaUon as first aeslslani aeere-

ntX N O a A n U A d ft  O K M O t  

gen e  beuad 1

Oalcutta, and that 
and the crew 9f
killed.
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OloM usodktes o f  President Roose- 
T«ll said t o d jj  he had adopted 
a  baadt*()f{ poUcjr toward congresa 

of a conTlctlon that the 
prcnure of emwiency had lessened 
fufflclently to  make such a poUcy pô le.

That explanation c a m e  In the 
midst of substantial reporta that 
cottgretslonal uneasiness orer Inisl- 
nsM condlUoas and a dlspodtlon to 
oppoe0 Mew Deal measures would 
compel Ur. RooeereU to withhold 
further "reform”  proposals from this

Back from rtorida 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P . Parish have re

turned from Florida where they 
spent the past two months.

Hears o f  Death
Ouy Turner has been notified of 

the death of his brother, r .  E. Tur
ner. on Friday In Ulaml. Arlx. He 
had made several vlslta here.

There are IndloaUons  ̂also of un- 
cailim a within the cabinet. That 
tmeaMneH arUet from doubt of the 
w M ott o f  me^wds which > after 
years of application still have not 
disposed o f the unemployment prob
lem neir erected effecUre barriers 
against violent business recession.

ConlUeUaf Adviee 
The President la receiving con- 

fllctlnc advice from within Ms own 
circle of advisers. Secretary of 
Treaiury Henry Morgenthau, Jr., 
heads the group insisting upon fed
eral economy. .Worn without the 
cabinet there U strong pressure for 
shot-ln-the-arm high finance which 
would start business on an upw*nl ĉ e.

In his January message to con
gress, Ur. Roosevelt cited a list of 
business abuses including blgh-pree- 
•ure selling, eicasslve capltalisaUoo. 
iBTeatment writs-upe and securities 
manipulations as reijulrtng leglsla- 
tlTe eonw tk i!. He promised also 
propose antl-«nanopoly legislaUon. 

Aiked Wage, B oor Laws 
lir . Roowrelt insisted thexf that 

ttie people had ihown tn the elec- 
• t ta s  o f  18SS*S4-S6 that they were 
- l a  larer o f  t h i i  oon grm " enaetlog 

wage and houri legislation. Els M - 
aodOM Jiofw are authority for nn- 
oitlltlad (tatementa that the P m l-  
d c^ dO M  not BOW tntewl to  exert 
jmbllo preisnr* o f  any Und a  eon- 

In behaU « f  wage>boura legk- 
latidn nor to aedc. aati-mooo '

Ledge te Meet
Woodmen of the World will meet 

Tuesday at 8 p. m. In Odd Fellows 
hall. AU officers and members are 
urged to attend, it Is sUted.

Betitm from Utah 
U n . T hom u Hodder and n n . 

Staneth, have returned from Balt 
U k e City after spending a week 
there..

C-Dclode Visit 
Ur. and Mrs. Ralph Van Busklrk, 

Desert Center. Calif., who spent 
several days with Mrs. Van Busklrk's 
mother, Mrs. HeJen flteene, have re
turned to their home.

Baek frem B u  VaUty 
Misses Florence Rees, Margaret 

Bacon, Anne Perriiie, Betty Fainter 
and Margaret Van Bngelen have re
turned from Bun Valley where they 
spent the week-end.

Meeting A^neonecd 
Women’s auxiliary o f  Btradley 

chapter. Disabled American Vet
erans, will meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. 
in Legion Memorial haU .for Initia
tion and refreshments. Officers re
quest all members to attend.

-------- A *  PrwideDVt H M datM  who
teTt dlseoned' theta n«w White 
9 m N  taetki BXplaln that th en  bat 
b a n  •  ebaage In th* RooMvelt psy- 

: dwIOKy «n  legliteUra probKms. Be 
h u  aald that it  U strictly a matter 

■ A r  iwMi rew to  decide whether the 
B for  which be believes the 

. . . »  DeiM )«nocratlo party recaived 
•  USe-Totenf maadato than bo en- 
Mtad befora the general elections 
(his year. The Piealdent has said, 
m c ffe c t :

u j  Tart
a n  iB pTOpoa-

UebP on xword in support of ibem. 
I f  oosgriH  pt% fm to  abandon or 
d|lar achievement o f  those policies, 
t b n  the blABU « m  lie on the rMpid 
o f  ooDgress and not on the record 
Of the President.'’

T l im  U  n o agraanant la  the cap
ital m  c a a w  e f  H r. Jteeeeyalt's 
chtnca o f  taottcs in  dealing with 
eoBiresB. Thera Is an accumulation 
o f  paraoaitTe circumstaatial evl- 
denoe that Mr. Rooserelt merely U 
neocnlriB f the Inevitable In giving 
zebeniotia I s f l^ t o n  an easy rein.

M S P A I I M R
Roy K. amlth, former K ansu City 

altonuy, h u  become a partner with 
X. U  Raybom and B. M. Raybom. 
Twin Fails and Filer attorneys, 
and the firm name will be Rayborn. 
Raybom and Bmith, it w u  an
nounced here this afternoon.

Mr. Smith h u  been assoclaUd 
with the Rayboms for the p u t  sev
eral months. He w u  a classmate of 
both kwal men at K ansu Olty 
B ^ oo l of Law, and alw attended 
the aame coUegfr-Soutliwestem col
lege o f  Springfield. Mo. He practiced 
law In K ansu City from IMS to 
1M7. and then cams to Twin FalU. 
He U a naUve of Shelby county, Ilf.

Ha and his family are now perm
anently located here.

The firm wlU continue its offices 
both in Filer and Twin Faiu.

New Manager Here 
Ur. and Mrs. J e a  Marker, have 

come here from Boise to  m ike their 
home after U r. Marker w u  appoint
ed manager of the Pacific Fruit and 
Produce company.

Traekmaa Ftned
' L. E.. Wilson. Hansen, today bad 
been ftned |S, including costs, u  he 
appeared before Justice o f  the Peace 
Ouy T. Swope on a  charge of oper
a t i c  Without clearance lights.

Named ta Honorary 
Ulss Uarlanne BUstock, dauhgter 

of Ur. and Mrs. Robert Blastock, 
Filer, h u  been pledged to Alpha PI 
Epsilon honorary organitatlon in a 
group o f  eight'freshmen at Colo
rado Women's college, Denver.

Bleycle Beoovered 
A MajesUe bicycle, property of 

Lawrence Oelsler, w u  reported re
covered today by local police.- The 

................................. y been reported
w s to lw .

Driver Ftaed 
Beatrice Humes,' Burley, this 

morning w u  flped t io  and »3 costs 
u  sba appeared before JusUce of tbs 
Peace Guy T . Swope on a charge of 
driving with no trailer UghU. She 
pleaded g ^ t y  to the charge.

b i n eed  Area
W . H. Burkholder h u  received 

word from Mrs. Burkholder desorib- 
ing the devuutlon  she found In 
Los Angeles on reaching there to 
visit a  sister. She had been in River
side with another sister.

of breac. . Big Bear lake, high 
In the mountains, and a pack train 
w u  en route there wlOi more ' 

Provisions by PUde
food.

Car Btelen
Police today had been Informed 

that a i r o  Reo black sedan, prop
erty of Ira Neaderhlser, Pratt's cab
ins. had been stolen Saturday from 
the 300 block of Second avenue 
west,

Oeto II  Daye
Andrew Hoehn. Twin Palli, this 

morning w u  given 10 days in the 
county Jail and charged M cosU as 
he appeared before Justice of the 
Peace Ouy T . Swope on a charge ot 
petty larceny, involving theft of 
He entered a plea ot guilty.

Dies in California
Word h u  been received here of 

the death yesurday momtng of Mrs. 
Jacob Hochhalter, 03, at Lodi, Calif., 
Where she had lived for the p u t  few 
years. She had been a resident of 
Kimberly and Twin Falls for 13 
years before going to the cout.

W«ndell Child to 
Have Brief Rites

JEBOME, ll>iGh 1 ( S p n l m -  
Oravasida services will be conducted 
Tuaaday afternoon st the Wendell 
cematery for Mary Joliston, >1- 
waaka-oM daughUr of Mr. and Mrs. 
m n c la  Johnston, Wendell.

The chlkl succumbed at the fam
ily home Baturdsy evening alter a 
briaf Uloeas of pneumonia. Besides 
tha parenU it Is survived by one sis- 
ter ena and a halt years old, and 
graodparents, Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
Johnston of Wendell, and Mr. and 
Mra. Cbeatnut of Canyonslda dis
trict.

n i#  body is at the CJiarJe* John- 
atcn home, Mr. and Mrs. Johnston 
ar* former residents of Jerome.

Chief of Police Howsrd Olllette 
will dlMuu traffic laws conceriilni 
school cJiJWren on T ^ id sy ’s P.-T. A. 
brcadcut over KTPl at 4:lu p. m, 
Mutlo will be provided by Mrs. Vee 
Packard. Brownin atewerl, Clinton 
Anderson, Joan LeOlalr and Joan 
Benoit.

Qlvee T a i Help 
L. W. Oarlock, deputy for the slate 

department of income U s, set up 
-------today for the second

T«inperatur«8'

Provisions were taken by plane to 
Barstow end milk w u  transported 
In a wagon, drawn by a span of 
horses thst had to swim the Mojave 
river, a quarUr-mlle wide.

The river normally h u  lUtle 
more than a trickle o f  water, zt 
Is a desert country. The flood 
waters, sweeping down from the 
mountains toward the ocean in a 
great deluge after 11 inches of 
rain throughout the area lu t  week, 
had crested an island in the desert 
snd 30 persons were maroonM] on 
It. A line wss shot across the wster 
to them and they were rescued in 
an ImprovUcd cable csr.

t t  lo HosplUl 
There were 2 2  men Uken to the 

hospital at Monrovia when they 
were found wsnderlng In the hills. 
They had been lost for two days anc 
nights after fleeing from a relle: 
transient camp thst was destroyed. 
San Antonio canJiJn. Until they were 
rescued Sunday, they had not eaten 
since Wedneadsy. Others who 
caped from the camp were still iost 
In the mountains and horsemen 

ere searching for them.
Still more rains were forecast at 

Los Angeles, where 11 Inchcs fell 
In four dsy/1 lanl week, but the 
weather biursu reported tJist there 
was no dsnger of another flood,

The Rsd Cross wm feeding and 
sheltering more than 8,000 per- 
slons In the area. Their homes had 
been destroyed or burlf<i by mud. 
Red Cross officials reported that 
B,U1 homes had been deslmyed or 
damaged In Angeles, Ventura, 
Orange, Riverside and San Ber
nardino counties.

Rescue Drama

ROOSEVELT ADOPTS HANDS-OFF POLICY ON CONGRESS
E i iE I I C Y I I I iS  

LESSENED, SAY 
Fim ASSOCIATES

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Comes from Boise
Betty Crawford h u  come here 

from Boise to attend the Twin Falls 
business university.

FLOOD V M S  
GIVENFUNEiLS

(rrem rag* oa« ) 
under each arm and struggled on 
with them. Twice floating planks 
struck him a stunning blow. Bach 
blow kno^ed a child from his arm 
and added another death to the toll. 
Ritano alone of the family survived.

Anaheim, a few miles down the 
river from Atwood, w u  a desolate 
place today. Thick, sticky mud filled 
the streets. Broken timbers anu drift
wood lay In heaps In every directlbn. 
There were rank odors. Fine silt left 
by the receding waters dried quickly 
and w u  whipped up as dust by 
every breete.

Search Bolns 
Mexican families plodded along 

silently looking In the ruins for miss
ing friends and relaUves. Men work- 
ed doggedly, without a word. Na
tional Guardsmen walked the streets. 
The only music csme from the 
church organ.

The scene w u  slmllsr at La Jolla, 
t  Mexican settlement live miles cu t . 
Men there were ripping buildings 
apart bit by bit in their search. 
ZnsJde snd imdcr housea they found 
carcasses of animals left by the wa- 
Ur. They were huU ly moved away 
because of the danger of epldcmlc.

The chugging o f  catcrpllfar trac
tors slithering along the mud, clear. 
Ing the streets and rosds; the o c cu - 
lonal crowing of a rooster, were the 
only sounds at times In the onoe 
boisterous Mexican settlements.

Striet Begolatlons 
Three companies of National 

Guardsmen enforced strict -regula
tions about disposal o f  the bodies of 
hundreds of farm animals and pets. 
Drinking water w u  boiled and fami
lies were ordered to submit to ty
phoid vaccination.

For 40 miles along the Santa Ana 
river banJks, sheriff's men searched 
for bodies. They ripped apart flood- 
smashed buildings, dug Into crags, 
whpre drifting bodies might have! 
been caught. It w u  a foregone con
clusion that some had been carried 
out to sea and would never be found.

Upstream, at Riverside, worlunen 
dug Into the mud that obliterated a 
tourist camp. There w u  mud piled 
to within six Inches of the tops of 
cars. The river, In changing its 
course, swept directly through the 
camp. Ont? two bodies had been 
found, but Sheriff Carl Rayburn 
said probably or 30 more people 
bad drowned theje. They were vis
itors, mostly^ from eu tera  states, 
and the sheriff feared that those 
who would be found could not be 
WeiJtlfled for weeks, until Inquiries 
had been made o f  them at their 
home towns In the east.

Sections Isolated 
Stem warnings w e r e  issued 

against looting.
Some aectiona atUl were partially 

Isolated, and people tn the moun
tainous areu  were reported to  be 
without food. A  c o u t  guard am
phibian plane w u  brought Inland 

^ ‘ n to j j ^  Ban Bemardlna 
and nnded on lakes, a r - ' '  

e  plana went first
............ canyon, carrying

grappling hooks to be used In drag
ging for the bodies of two CCO 
youths who were drowned while 
rowing a doctor across a flooded 
canyon. One boy’s body was recov- 
ere and returned on the plane.

■ airplane dropped 1,‘ “  '

Taken fnxn the deck o f  the 
British warship H. M. S. Corn
wall, the picture above ahowa a 
dramatic sea rescue as a salvage 
tug, upper right, pnta a towllne 
aboard the disabled steamer Kem- 
mendine, upper left. The warship 
msbed to  the aid « f  Ibe steamer 
o ff the c o u t  o f  France after radio 

t tbe
Ket e bad b a her rud-

3 MEXICANS DIE
I E

(From rat* OaO
seven wounded. Those slain that day 
were Pablo Solbr, a kinsman o f  the 
two Soils brothers In the constable's 
party yesterday, and David Gomez.

SUzondo and Cantu, two o f  the 
men slain yesterday, were to  have 
gone to trial today in Alice, Tex., 
on murder charges resulting from 
the Memorial day battle. Olzando 
had been found guilty once o f  the 
Memorial day shooting, but hia sen
tence had been reversed on appeal. 
.,  While waiting for his second mur
der trlali Bllsondo w u  accused^ of 
murdering Torlblo Solis, another 
victim o f  the feud, who w u  shot l u t  
Feb. 4. He w u  free on bond In the 
second murder case.

Deputy Sheriff Sanchez, starting 
his Investigation of yesterday's fight, 
said he had found two shotguns, 
three rifles and a ptstol In the con- 

-, and two revolvers in the
school bus.

VEIS WILL HEAR

ROBE OPENS ON
AiRPomsoiie

(rroai F in  Oat)
maps of the region and elevation 
Bvery 100 feet must be made. The 
10̂  field, only partially cleared at 
the present time, covers an area of 
480 acres.

Yesterday Rep. Cavanagh read a 
telegram which he received from 
H, a . Boonstra, Salt Lake City, aa- 
Blstant western division maoager /o r  
United Airlines. In which the o f
ficial said "at leu t a flag stop" la 
assured for Twin Fails if tbe field 
Is developed. Boonstra said such ac
tion by the airlines would naturally 
lead Ur regular passenger, alrmaU 
and express service for Twin Palls.

principal speakers at the meeting 
yesterday, over which Cavanagh 
presided as chairman o f  the cham 
ber aviation committee, were Ed 
Bryan, Boise, state aeronautlca d i
rector. and Raymond Briggs. Boise, 
WPA engineer who handle# airport 
projects.

TelU of Be^nlrenenU
Bryan told those present o f  re

quirements which the division o f  
aeronsuUcs o f  the Uriited SUtes 
would demand in the matter o f  pre
liminary plans in development of 
the field. He also stressed the fact 
thst the aviation industry w u  n o 
longer a "plaything," but rather “ Ij 
a business and the f u t  growing in 
dustry In the United States today.'

He cited figures to prove his point 
j  follows; passengers carried on 

regular airlines In 1B38 numbered 
6.0T0 while in 1937 there were 1,- 
141J)S9 carried; in 1037 there were 
UOO airplanes against D.OOO today 
(commercial' sliips); express carried 
in 1939 w u  2A0.000 pounds against 
7,000.000 pounds In .1937; 1,000 air
ports In 1937 against 3,000 today; 
55.308 miles of airways today over 
which planes fly 1B0.S67 miles each 
day; 4,000 miles of lighted airways 
in 1937 against 33.000 In 1936; 600 
student pilots in 1937 against 33,- 
000 In 1936; 1,600 licensed pilots In 
1937 against more than 6,000 today.

Mr. Briggs told o f  WPA rcQUire- 
ments and also previous plans which 
have been submitted by 'I'win Falls. 
He also read detailed requirements 
of an acceptable field and told of the 
procedure necessary to obtain a set 
of plans.

Cites Fund Lack
Mayor Lem A. Chapin said the 

city was “anxious to cooperate in  
any way possible" but pointed out 
that the limited budget under pres
ent operatblg conditions makes it 
iljiposslble for the city to give any 
funds toward the survey s t this 
time. Twin Falls operates on a 
budget which is set for a year in 
advance and. under law, officials 
cannot expend more than the budget 
calls for. The next fiscal year does 
not start until June.

Because ot the lack of funds in 
the city budget at the present tlipe, 
the committee w u  named to  investi
gate means of raising the funds 
wblch would run from tSOO to |1,000 
for the development of the survey 
maps which would take a b o ^  30 
days to  complete.

3,000 Watch 
Old Autos Go 
Over Rimrock

Approximately 3,000 persons lined 
every possible vantage point along 
Snake rtver canyon and on the 
rim-to-rim bridge Saturday u  local 
auto dealers seat five u s e d  cars 
crashing to the canyon floor.

Spectators were banked along the 
south rim east o f  the bridge, hun
dreds Jammed the bridge Itself and 
others lined the nor^h side from 
which the five cars were sent over 
the rim. Parked machines fUled 
every space within hundreds of yards 
of the area.

Drivers Leap 
The five old machinM were driven 

over the canyon edge under their 
own power, with drivers leaping to 
safety after sUrting the can . One 
auto went over every three minutes. 
Seeood machine to hurtle out into 
place w u  biasing; the third car w u  
also tet afire and exploded u  It hit 
the rocks below.

The machines shattered Into small 
pieces u  they struck. Tires rolled 
into Snake river far below. The 
vehlclea plunged about 300 feet be
fore hitting the out-JutUng rocks, 
then rolled another 300 feet to the
bottom.

After the crashes, the-st^iousands 
on the canyon edge had difficulty 
seeing debris because of the small 
pieces Into which the cars'shattercd.

Seme CUmb Down 
One adventurous group of spec

tators climbed down on outcropping 
rocks, and used movie cam eru and 
spy glasses.

The event Inaugurated national 
used car exchange weeks. Firms par
ticipating were Barnard Auto com
pany, Union Motor company, Twin 
Falls Motor. Browning Auto com
pany and Glen O. Jenkins.

lime in offices of County Auditor 
Frank J. Smith, lie  Is assisting tax
payers in filling out returns. Me. 
will be here througli next Monday, 
a day before the March IB deadline.

Aaka P om li
Application for a permit to eon- 

struct a new dwellint in the Bickd 
addition on Blue Lakes boulevard, 
w u  made tiila atternoon with city 
Clerk W . 11. Bldridge. EaUmaUd cost 
o f  tha bnprovement was placed at 
MM by Ralph Sharp who made the 
application.

At the lloeplUl 
Patlenta admitted to the iiosnltal 

were Fred WlUlams, Mrs. V. R. U w - 
son, Mra. Lorena Irwin, Mra. Wins
low Potter. Twin rails; Rhea n m  
Miller, Filer; O. K. Bdwards, Buhl; H 
0 . Dunham, Big Piney. Wyo,; Ralph 
Oale, HaKlton, Tlioee dismissed 
ware AlvUi Barnes. Mrs. Guy Por
ter and aon and L. L. Maxwell, Twin 
Pkll*: Mra. A. T., Doleaal, Battle 
UounUlB, Nev.: J- P. -Welnmaa 
Mra. L. 0 . Ahl, Flier; O. a , Arm
strong, Buhl.

Tha Mrtreme length ot the Carib
bean ae* la 1,800 milea.

igh discussion o f  veterans' 
ieglslaUon and on disabled veUrans' 
affalra will be conducted at 8 p. m. 
today at Legion hall by the Stradley 
chapter of Disabled American Vet
erans of the World war, officers an
nounced this afternoon.

E. L. Raybom, Twin Falls attor- 
ney. will 'be chief speaker He is 
present sU ff officer for National 
Commander Maple T . Marl;,Is past 
department commander for Idaho, 
p u t  iSth district oommltteeman and 
past Judge advocate. Pott officers 
said that M r. Raybom  Is "well 
vented in veterans' affalra f r  
W uhlngton to  U»e local unim." and 
Wfll anawer queries on difficulties 
of disabled veU.

All possible algn-up of member
ship w u  urged today to combat 
what offlcera termed "renewed cam
paigning by  the Economy league."

Installation o f  newly-elected i>oat 
officials will also be cnrrled out to
night, with a new s u / /  hendni by 

ider William J, Wolters tak
ing office.
' Tlie auxiliary will furnlsli Piitrr- 

talnment and reirealimenui. All dis
abled veterans and tiielr wlvrn wrro 
Invited, whether or nnl members of 
the local post.

S K I N I E S I S I L  
OPENTOMORROW

Skin testing work, used in dis
covering early cuea of tuberculosis, 
will get imderway in the local high 
school tomorrow morning, it w u  
announced this afternoon by Dr. 
Robert Stump, director of the dis
trict health unit.

The ikln teats will be offered to 
all students at tlie Khool, Dr. Stump 
said. It is not compulsory. The work 
ts sponsored by the Idaho A ntl-Tu- 
berculoels association.

The work here is part of a three- 
county program which will see eaclj 
high Bchooi visited before the work 
is completed.

Insurance Group 
Hears Speaker

Rev. H. O. McCalllster wns guest 
speaker at Saturday's monthly 
meeting o f  the Southern Idaho Ufe 
Underwriters association held at 
the Rogerson hotel at lunct 
The subject of the talk and se! 
was ‘'Belter Relations Between the 
Ptfbllc and Life Insurance Under
writers."

Thirteen members were present 
and guests were Lem Chapin. Ouy 
Shearer, Dr. A. O. Boston and Mr. 
McCallUter. The meeting wo.i con
ducted by H. O. Hall, Burley.

Kent Tatlock was program chair-

Toasted

Tuna Fish 
Sandwich

or

Toasted Peanut 
Butter, Jelly and 
Lettuce Sandwieli
W ith Potato Salad and 

Drink

X50
OriU Cafe

F O R I M i E
Senior girls’  hlgb Jump w u  

dropped today from the annual Twin 
Falls county rural grade school 
track meet and • tentative move 
w u  started to award Individual 
medals instead o f  a district trophy.

The actions were taken at a meet
ing in Idaho Power auditorium Sat
urday, attended by 60 teachers and 
parento in rural schools. The ses
sion, called to consider complaints 
In connection with the annual meet, 
discussed abandonment o f  the coun
ty event in favor o f  district meets 
and also pondered possible substitu
tion of softball for the track pro
gram.

Oppose Softball 
Smaller schools opposed the soft

ball p r o p e l  because o f  difficulty 
In forming teams with limited 
student bodies. No action wai taken 
on the plan to use district meets 
only tills year, and it w u  decided to 
go ahead u  scheduled with the 1938 
county-wide event at Filer fair
grounds on May 6. .

Batph Brown, Poplar Hill, chair
man of the board of athletic control 
for the Twin Falls County Teachers' 
association, presided at the meeUng 
Saturday. V

EUminatloDs by A p ^  22 
Tlie board will work out district 

areu  and other details, and elimi
nations are to be completed by April 
32. Other board members are A. N. 
Klelnkopf, Pleasant Valley, and J.A. 
Miller, Washington district.

The plan for Individual medals in
stead of the district cup w u  not 
formally adopted but may be utilized 
If decided on later.

Flood Discloses 
Specks ot Gold

LOS ANOELES, March 7 tU.R) 
-T h o  nood may pay for Itself in 
Santa Monica canyon. Residents 
digging out their buried homes 
found specks of gold in the mud. 
Mining men estimated that the 
silt may assay 11.50 to $3. a ton.

P O L IC E IR O N  
e W L E  TIEFTS

Local police this afternoon-an
nounced that in the future all Juve
niles arrested on charges of stealing 
or molesting blcyclcs will be taken 
before J. M. Shank. Juvenile offi
cer.

Bicycle Uiefts have been numerous 
in the city since the first of the year, 
police ofllclals point out. Nearly 
every one of the wheels taken have 
been recovered In another section of 
the city, the person taking the wheel 
evidently tuing the same for trans
portation purposes.

Because of the numerous thefts 
reported, they said, the captured o f
fenders will be taken before Juvenile 
authorities. '.ou

Tft'o youths, arrested earlier ’ 
week and charged with bicycle th»e, 
were scheduled for hearings before ' 
Shank this week.

Bites Arranged for 
Resident of Jerome

JEROME. March 7 (Special) — 
Funeral services are to be conducted 
for W, H. Ross Tuesday afteoieon 
at the Jerome Funeral chapel, with 
Dr. Strong of the Christian church 
officiating. Interment will be In tlie 
Jerome cemetery.

Mr. Ross succumbed from pneu
monia and was ill only a shrjt time. 
He was employed by the North Side 
Pumping company here until his 
Illness.

1:«S and 7 P. M.

------- ALSO
Complete Pictures o f

LOUIS vs. MANN
WORLD'H HEAVYWEIGHT 
CHAMPIONSHIP FlGIITl

I  C O N T R A C T O R ’S

I N S U R A N C E
J o h n  B .  R o b e r t s o n

IRRIGATED LANDS Ca

LOCAL RESIDENTS 
HURI IN WRECK

Two local residents, Carl Putaier 
and Ben Mumpower, were recover
ing today from minor injuries aus- 
Uined Saturday at 10:30 p. m, when 
their car ovBrtunied five times and 
w u  completely demolished.

The accident occurred when llie 
pair was rtported to be traveling at 
htgh speed and failed to make a 
curve on the nortliside beyond Han
sen bridge. IMlsIer wae thrown clear 
of the wreck and Mumpower was 
imprisoned In th« machine with Uie 
doora Jammed l>y tlin impact.

They were aided by a resident of 
tha neighborhood.

We Salute
National Used Car 

Exchange Week

RSAD ’n iE  TIMES WANT ADS.

Mid-Week DANCING at
R A D I O L A N D

Starts Tomorrow Night!
Aa a special attraclln.n, the KTTI '■BEARCiH FOR TAUCNT' 
BHOW will alv. b« hiaugiiratrd on thta night and will be broadcast 
direct from the RAD10I.AND fllage from a:S0 to 0:00 P. M.

Special Low Mid-Week 
Admissions

Gentlemen 40c — ----------------- Ladies 15c
One admission admlU you to both ahow and danoe. Chuck Heim 
and his OontlnenUlfl furnUh tha music.
Another added attraotlon will be a demcnslratlon o f  the Shag 
(III costume) by Marie Dunn Helm'e Bun Valley Shaft 
“ * * * * “  ■*»'O I.A N D . T o M m w . R am a m ^ , Tba K T n

Tliere’s Extra 
Value in R & 0  

Used Cars 
Step Up to ttic 

V-8 Clasfl
'37 V-B 'l\i(Tnr Brdun  ̂

Heater and Rndio . IMO 
’3T V-8 Coupe, Avon

niuc Special ............
■3(1 V-B 'ilirtor Scdun 
’3fl Oliftvrolot Conch . 1303 
'3fl V-8 Deluxe Pordor'

Sedan ...............
'3B V-S Deluxe 'I'lulor 

'nHUlng Sedan. Very
, lx)w Mileage ...........MI'S
*3(1 V-a Tudor Bfrtnn |Jt)9 

I'Sa V-8 Pordor l\)ur,
Beiinn ...................

'3(1 V-8 Deluxe Coiiiw 
•34 V-8 -nirtnr flrdaii I'iftO 
'34 V-8 Deluxn Fordor • 

Sedan .................. . |36*

Many otherH. All MiikcH, All ModelH, All Arc Safe 
BarKuins, Honest Values

Union Motor Co.
Your FORD Dealer
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6AN DIEOO. Calif., March 1 (U.B 
Private funeral Services tor Robert 
P. Salppe. controlling stocUioldcr 
o( the Scrlpps-Howard newspapers, 

'Will be held at 4 p. m. today at h b 
ranch, Miramar, near here.

Dr. Howard Bard will officiate. 
The family asked that no flowcTs 
be sent. Burial will be on the ranch.

Mrs. Scrlpps and their eldestjBon, 
Robert P. Scripps. Jr., arrived at the 
ranch Saturday. They flew to San 
DIcbo by private plane from MeX' 
Ico City.

Roy W. Howard, chairman o f  the 
executive commliice of all Scripps- 
Howard corporations, arrived by 
plane yesterday to attend the serv
ices. George B. Parker, edlLor-ln- 
chlcf of Ihc ScrlpDS-Howard news
papers and J. L. Cauthom. gcnerkl 
business manager of Uie Pacific 
Coast Scrlpps-Howard newspaper, 
motored to the ranch from Lois An
geles.

Scripps died aboard his yacht, the 
Novla Del Mar, off the tip of Low
er CaJl/omla. The body was txans-. 
ferred at sea to the liner Pennsyl
vania. and. accompanied by Parker 
and Cauthorn. who had been guests 
on the yocht. arrived at Los Angeles 
Saturday.

Mrs. Scripps and Robert P. 
Scrlpp.5, Jr.. had been en route to 
New York aboard the liner Califor
nia when notified. They disembark
ed at a Mexlcon port and went to 
Afexlco City where they took the 
plane for San Diego.

Paul Patterson, controller of the 
Scrlpps-Howard newspapers, was 
scheduled to arrive In San J ic g o  
today from Cleveland.

A^lippery Parly .in Senate Restaurant WRK mis 
F O R S A F E iy i

Gov, Bhrzllla W. Clark, through 
local Inw eij/orcemcftt officers, tills 
ulteruooi) appealed to cltlacns of tills 
section of Idalio to support the slate 
safely council and also eounty 'tafe- 
ty orRantrjillons.

■"nie Idaho safety council Is a 
statewide organization to coordinate 
and iis.-. ( s t  all communities In 
safely work," Clark wrolo local o fll- 
cers. •'It jircuenu an Intelligent at
tack on tlip problems of highway 
acclclrnl.' .̂ II Is worthy of the whole- 
hcnrtrd .supjwrt of every man and 
womaii wliiili) our borriers to Join 
the rouiicil In thU work."

Hr iioliitcd out Ihnt tlie people of 
Idnlio arc becoming more dangcr- 
coiwlnii'i In (he reduction of high
way air;ylpiiiH, n.s shown by t)io de- 
crc.iM- in talallilPii tor last year,

'■ff tilt; attitude Is continued 
throuKhoui tlils year we can expect 
lo i-cc (hr Gem state's fataUtle.'i cut 
down to Ici.-; than 100 deaths," he 
salcl.

“Ride”  yictim 
Dies on Coast

LOS ANGELES, March 7 01.R>- 
Phllllp Galuuo, taken for a gang 
"ride" last week, died today in May
wood haiplial.

Gftliiuo, a 35-year-oId bartender, 
was kidnaped and shot because, #P- 
pnrently. he was believed to ^ v o  In- 
tormnllon about the'murder o f  Lc« 
Brunemon, gnmbllng cinr, last fall.

Tlirce men abdiicied him from a 
crowd In Iront of t)ic downtown 
Bartender's Union hall, drove to tlie 
outskirts of tire city, and shot him 
seven tlme.i. n icy  told him "you 
know too damned much about tlio 
Bruneman case." Tlicjg^rtw  him In 

r where he j

Affhouth they detlniUir appear la be shpplnjr In the picture above, o.v^tcrs on- the halt ahelJ rtUln 
)helr hl|h standing as one of the most popular delicacies In the U. S. &rnalr rcstaurnnt. Opening up here 
In an effort lo compare Rhode Island oysters w ltli^he Chesapeake bay variety arc Vice President John N. 
Garner, left, and Sen. Theodore F. Green of RhodcMsland. It was a i 
illdlng home 'safely.

D-decislon affair, with every oyster

URGES FARMERS TO REJECT 
FEDERAL MONEY

’ Editor, Evening Times:
Often times I  have thought if 

there is room among our statute 
books for one more law it might be 
well to enact one to encourage tlic 
extermination of solicitors. W c are 
constantly being solicialed to sub
scribe for this, t h a t ,  and other 

. thing, and to refuse brand.'? m  as a 
piker. After already contributing 
until It hurts I read In Saturday's 
Evening Times an editorial asking 
for conlrJbutlojis to Its Public 
Forum, stating to choosc our own 

■ subject and go'to It. Somebody may 
get shot, but here goes.

I f  the post office at Point Barrow, 
Alaska, should be robbed of as much 
as a postage stamp we could e x ;^ t  
a squad of G-men to rush up there 
with orders from the department 
of Justice to bring the culprit in 
dead or alive. At the same time the 
United States treasury Is being 
robbed of millions of dollars-while 
the chief executive and hla subordi
nates sancUtsn It with a smile. Under 
Ihe tutorage of the New Deal a new 
strain of conscience Is being de
veloped which allows one to rob the 
Bovernm?nt of as much as he can 
«e t  Bway with if the door 1« found 
open. Obviously the door has been 
tom  from,_ll« hinges or some Irre
sponsible party has a master key.

1 have no quarrel with anyone 
about helping worthy people when 
in distress. Tlioee farmers In the 
cluat bowl who haven't raised a crop 
for four or five years have reached 
the limit o f human endurance. They 
should, and must be helped, and Uie 
government Li the logical agency to 
do the Job If It docs It for humanltys 
enke and not to add strength to  a 
political machine.

Simply because those unfortunate 
farmers receive aid while in dire 
need Is no reason why wo farmerti 

-un the Twin Palls tract, whero crop 
failure Is unknown, to grab an ecjual 
fihare of the alms to be handed out. 
Remember thLi: To those people anil 
their descendants, the same afl to 
we and ours will fall the burden of 

• paying back to Ui" government 
flvery rent (with Interest) that we 
accept In the form o f  co;i«erv«- 
tlon, soil depletion. ai>d what n6t 
checks, Are wo helping them or are 
they helping us7 

Some of us who have boasted no 
loudly about the wonderful cro|u 
;)r6dijced In this valley may some 
day feel woefully humlllatwl It our 
Trlends In the dual bowl nieutloii 
the fact that during the RooseveU 
administration we, too, tonic aid the 
name as Ihey. Can't wo ahow them 
that we can still make a living 
our own power? Or if  these wliui- 
fall cherka are only Intended as a 
vote catcher that the ante la loo 
small.

Yours truly,
D, R. CHURCHILL, 

7VJn March 0.

LET THE FARMER ALONE
Editor, Evening Times:

Pathfinder, Feb. 20 Issue. Soil 
conservation, parity payment.*;, com
modity loans, marketing quotas, etc.

WhEit is it all about? A few hun
dred thousand more Jobs for the 
g^vemmfHt tax eater«. and worse, 
for after this AAA Is in force a 
while, our American farmers will be 
worse off than they arc now. and 
that will mean Industry^nd tlic 
manufacturers also, so thaT means 
Uie whole nation.

The state or nation cannot pros
per unless the farmer docs, and the 
farmer and manufacturer cannot 
compete with Japan’s 16 cents a day 
labor and cheap labor of other for
eign countries, As the American 
fanner Is compelled to reduce his 
acreage. South America and other 
countries increa.se their acreage and 
dump their products.(manutoctured 
also) into the United Stntes in direct 
competition with the A «crican  
farmer and manufacturer.
"The American farmer has been 

hurt to the extent or almost two bil
lions in lmportatlon.s In 1937 accord
ing to reporta  ̂ and in my humble 
opl|\lon, uncJer, this new “ set-up" ho 
wi n’ l l tno "he .has left o f 
his liomi) mari^t end, o f  course, be 
still worse oft than tie is now, be
sides putting the government sev
eral hundreds of millions further In 
debt, our factories Idle and mllllon.s 
out of work all because of some of 
these bJunderJnff "New Depl Bet- 
up.i." ^

This nation was built to lU-i great
ness and high plane of living under 
protection aiul that is the only way 
it can remain there, I sincerely be
lieve.

If the government really wants to 
help the farmer (aiul nation) Just 
let him ALONE, eJfCqft to give him 
protection trom foreicn compotltion 
(In home market) and make rheap 
money available, say two or three 
p<“rec;i{ nt fJjo mail oi> medium lonj; 
term loans. Then watch the good 
old Ujj.A. come out of the depres
sion and i)iv.'.i)erlly would be ourr,,

O. W. DOUGHERTY. 
Jerome, March 5. .

T e . p —  S I O O I E I I I C I S ’Stay Over 14 
For February

Continuing to be cln.■ l̂fled 
"most unusual." tcm|)crnture<! in 
Twin Falls during the month of 
February failed to full below the 
14 degree mark and on the la.st day 
of the month .soared to 59 above, 
records prrpared tor flmt period by 
J, R, Dougla-s of the bureau o f  ento
mology, showed this afternoon.

Low temperature for the month 
(14 above) wa-s recorded on the 18th 
while the next low rcndlng.s came 

Uic 2&tli and 2Gth and 
'above in each ca&e.

58 Above 
Pressing on the heeh ' of the 

month's high was the reading of 53 
degrees above zero taken on the llth  
and again on the 27th.
■ Only five times since rccords have 

been kept here (1900) has the temp
erature gone above the 59 degr:e 
mark which was recorded during 
February of this year. This tempera
ture was c.xcceded In 1007 when CD 
above wa.s reached; i»15 when (31 
above was regLstered and in 1926, 
1930 and 1934 when readings of CO, 
06 and 65 respectively were recorded 

Tlie records show numerous in 

recorded for tiic month Just pasicd. 
Never l^ear '/.ftp 

So far this year the mercury has 
failed.to rcach "even in Hic immedi
ate vicinity" of zero, the rccords

C O M C IE D

Youth Shoots Self 
After Accidentally 
Wounding Friend

K.M.ISPELL. Mont.. March 7 
(U.Pt—John Chapman, 18, was near 
death todny because he shot him- 
-M'lf tiirounh the abdomen after he 
acoidpnutlly wounded his best 
frl-nd. John Talmndge, IB, as Tai- 
madce held a bottle for Cliap- 
maii to shoot at with a target pis
tol.

Cliupmim’s .Kliol at the bottle 
stniel; Tulmadgc In the arm .̂ In
flicting a superficial wound, but 
Chapman then critically wound- 
ed'liim.^olf, Physicians said a deli
cate oporaiion wns necessary to 
remove the bullet which lodged 
near Clmpmiin's .spine.

rain-filled gutter where he nearly 
drowned,
, Bruneman wa.i .Main In a gambling 
war. Tliree killers pumped 13 bullets 
Into him as he sipped beer in a cafe, 
Galuuo, before laiulng into un
consciousness, denied having know
ledge of the Bruneman killing.

School Has Postoffice
SEATTLE, W.R)—Youngsters 

tlto .second grade at RAvemia 
School probably know more a b ^  
the United Slates mall service than 
the average jidult. They have a real 
IKtttofflco sub-staUon, recognized 
by tlic g^vmunent. All mail ad- 
dre.ised to the school is delivered 
by the children.

I .  D. S. LEADER
SALT LAKE CITY, March 7 .(U.PJ 

—DMjflijed to aid farmers In over
coming economic difficulties la an 
expanded program of educiktion and 
research announced by Dr; John A. 
WidU;oc. member ot the council of 
13 npoetics .and agricultural adviser 
o f  ihe church security program.

Principal objevticcs o f  the pro
gram are:

1, Immediate Introduction ot crops 
not grown here, but 'Which would 
require more intensive cultivation 
and ab.'iotb more labor.

S. Development o f  new ouCtets, 
more efficient marketing through 
better grading, and bettor planning 
It was announced contracts have 
already been made for marketing 
five cnrload-s of celery to bo rais
ed on security projects o f  1038.

3. Use of suri)lu.s labor in "o ff sea* 
son" for construction o f  small res
ervoirs at nearly 200 sites In the In
terests of wiser and more economic 
use of irrigatloii water.

4. Correlation of agriculture »nd 
^^dus!^y,

Dr. WldUsoe said repreecntatlves 
“in ihe near future" will visit the 
power alcohol plant nt Atchison, 
Kan., to study pos.Mbllities for coQ- 
structlon of F.lmilar units in Utah.

Tlie L. D. S. leader said the At- 
c)iln.';on plant ha.s proved the feasi
bility of power alcohol manufacture 
trbm farm products.

IDAHO
Now sliowlns —  ••Checker*," Jttw

Withers.
Wed., ThuTJ. — •‘Bssfls flat,** 

Gary Cooper.
FrI-, Sat. —  “ Borrowing TtotiUe," 

Jones Family.
R OXT

Now showing—"Wide Open Pace#,”  
Joe E. Brown. ‘  '

Wed., Thurs. — "No Time to  Mar
ry," Richard Arl;n.

Frl,; Sat.—‘•flbrder 'Wolves," Bob 
Baker,

OBFHEVM
Now showing—"The Big Broad

cast of IMS,-;, W. C. n cldJ u d  
Martha Ray*.

Wed. through Bat.—“ A Tank » t  
Oxford." Robert Taylor.

7'k(? .scrs’icc.s acre hrJd over the 
1‘ck-end for two vlctinu o f  shoot- 

liiRs. Gordon St, John, two, killed 
by his father,, Harry Edward St, 
John, who in turn died from policc 
oJlJccr's bullets.

Many flowers and a number of 
frlrnds and relatives marked the 
■liiur.s rites nt Ihc Drake chapel 

yeslcrdny afternoon. Rev, H. 0 .  M c- 
C;il!lstcr,' pastor of the Methodist 
church, read the icrvlcc. ,  

r.s. Ru.Tsell Potter f,ang a num
ber playing her own accompaniment. 
Her selections were "Safo In the 
Arms of Je.sus” and "Someday We’ll 
Understand." Intcrruent was in Sun- 
.set Memorial park,

Cr/ivesidp were heJd on
S.iturday tor the elder St. John with 
Rev. Roy Barnett. Baptist pastor, 
in^hfirge. Interment was in Filer 
cemetery by ^ho White mortuary.

l lie  Gulf stream is 30 miles wide 
lear Florida niul becomes narrower 
is It flows northward.

show, January was the third ‘ 'warm
est" first month in the hLstory of 
the local bureau.

Other data for  the month Just 
pa.'Kcd shows that pi'eclpltatlcdx 
totftlcd-~l4 of an Inch, nit coming on 
the J4th Jn the form o f  hall an Inch 
of .snow.

Four day-s tiiu-lng the month were 
clear. IB were partly cloudy and six 
were cloudy.

( ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

BORROW
MONEY 

ON YOUR CAR

CASH on your car In fifteen 
minutes. It's possible at F.
C. Graves & Sons if you 
have a late model light car. 
You can borrow money on 
your car to pay back bills or 
to make new purchases, 
and still continue to have 
the use ot your car.

P. C. Graves & Sons
150 Main N.

I’ h . 318

The First 
Step

To a Beautiful Home
NOTHING will add more lo  the fresh aprinK- 
cleanod look o f n room  tlum crisp snowy-white 
URI-CESSED curtains, rupa that have been 
Bhampooed to their orRinally rich, colorful luster 
and drnpes that look like new.

. . .M onite
Afonitc moth p r o o f i n g ^  
treatm ent will protect your 
furnishings invest m e n t . 
A n oth er Spring cleaning 
servico at:

Troy - National
Launderers and Dry Cleaners
66-«Phonei«-*788

Once 20,000 •'iadv bugi," w 
nown from Sacramento, Calif.. 
Florida to rombat parai>ltes in citrus 
graves.

TOKYO. March 7 (U.PJ-Wlien U>e 
American people awaken to  the dnn- 
gers of Communism, Japan may 
o|>en convftrsatiodA wUh thn UiiKed 
Htatea on the (pjeation. Kokl Hirotu, 
tornigil mlnlater, said la the diet to
day,

lleplylng to (jurAtlonn In the lower 
house as lo whether Japan hikn been 
negotiating with the UnlU>d Btalen 
regarding CommunlBm and its dan- 
Kcrs. HIrolu salil the Amerlcnii peo- 
pln npparrntly are not aware nt the 
rvlln of Communiiin, ailhouih Ani«
erica ) It.

When ti>e Amtrii'an peopln awak- 
rii t(t thM ovtl, hn ffHtil, may
ntiiit convernatlonn with tlin United 
llliiirii, (Ireat Ilrltuin. tlio Netlifr- 
InniH and utlirr nntlnn,i looking to- 
wniil "dlffunion of tlio anti-Com- 
munlMn t>|ilrit in all nutionn."

Hliolu told the diet Hint Japan- 
rnc-Ainerlcan negotinllonn ih iruaid 
lo Ilribtxl bay (Alaaka) flailing ((ur.'i- 
tliun wrrn mahlng iirogrrini but a 
Alatrineiit nit the mibjrct would not 
b(i timely at the momrnt.

In regard lo Soviet rehitionn, HI- 
rot* said Iho OoWet ««th<irlUcii at 
llaghallrn lerrntly arrPBteii SR Jap- 
aneiin nalloiiiiln. Ho aaid thin wai 
lilndering romplele rradjustmrnl of 
irlBtlcilui.

SHE RISKS HER LIFE FOR THE
lONE REED, H*i)rwMd'a Darin« Mevla Sttt^ ' 
OIrl, after a haxardoui feat, aiked for a 
OmeJ, And rhat IcJ to  ihe quaiion: " I ’ve 
noticed (liat you're a iieady Ctmel imokcr, 
Miss KceJ. D o you  have defmlie reaioni for 
prcferrmg ihcm to  other cigarcttei?"

Pointing 
The 

'  W a y . '

•n-

Farmeri 
“ Continuing Form”  
Automobile Policy 1 

RinnwMl by  M>11— U k s 
l i f f l  Inntirnnoe . , . 

E lim iiw t«*  R «p e a t«d  
8ftlm C o s t . . .  

F1n«nrlally Htronn . . .  
Dcpfndnblo . . ,

Aak for Vull Information

HERE'S MISS IteED’ S ANSWER: "Ye«. lo.lccd, I 
lerKinly /miv, Cameli are (li*tlnciiy dillrtrnt in 
to iiuiiy wiyi. G oing through my stunti over und 
ovrr U a leveto te»t o f  healthy ncrvei. 1 »ii»)ko 
Cmiirls all through the day, ind my ncrvei ' îtt>'t 
Ict'l the lea*t bit frayed. l)«lnR »o inlld, i1k '  )rc 
ficiiilc (o  my throat too. After a me>l, I cii|oy 
Cinici*—'fur dlgeiilon 'i lakc.' Y ou  leo —in io 
many way*. Camclt with me.**

DARINGT Veil roolliard)'? N ol leni Kifil kiioiti wbaltbi'i iMtig.
Anil «li>' iM ireful In her choice i>ra l iKjrciie, bccause, ai the iiy i: "Ic 
nic4n» « !'>■ «o me to know thit my ligarette agnii with mol"

M lll lo n t  o t oth er p e o p le  find  
that CamelB g iv e  them  what th e y  w a nt In  a m o k ln g l

THIS SHOWS Mill Reed In one o f  her
during tiunii —IcapInK from a speeding 
car to a locomotive. "1 know what hard 

rork it," tlie >iy*, "Many a lime I've 
been ihmiiiriii fur that checry 'life' 1 get 
with a Caniol."

Ii’i Cjinrli for star Hunt kIfI—lone 
itcciii It'i Cameli for the, fammii 
divliiK op ert — Commander, lllli- 
heV l And lor g o lf  champion llilpli 
( miIiUIiI; t[>ced (licr Kotcoo Vurncr;

uihl women in all waiki

o f lilt. If you ire not nowenjoylnK 
CimeU, perhipi you,' too, will fitid 
tint (c mean* a lot to imoko Cam* 
cli — the tlgirene ^hit li made 
Irom finer, MORU IIXFIINSIVU 
TOIt ACCOS,TurkUh and Domeitic.

Carnal* «  
matehiaaa blaittf 
of fln*r, MORE 

CXrENSIVK 
-T0RACC08 

-TurMati and 
Damaitle.

y * \ . .

P E O P L E  D O  A P P R E C I A T E  T H E

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
I N  C A M E L S

T H E Y  A R E  T H E

LARGEST-SELLING
aE-FEATURE CiWEL CARAVAN
IICM iliowi-r'-Jtik 0*11* CU.JUSI" laa 
(M....lmin'* "B*lna S ih »«l''- la  <>ot 

in fillol liimV. Bxrr Tutidar ai 9 i 0  pm

O N E  S M O K E R  T E L i s  A n o t h e r

^  a a  M  a  w  ■  «

C I G A R E T T E  IN  A M E R I C A

C A M E L S  A G R E E  W I T H  M E

do the tobacco
growers smoke

themselves?”
'^mels-by a large 
majority,” say planters 
who know the kinds 
of tolncco bought by 
each popular cigarette
T. N , WJlUamB,
well-known icrow- 
or, o f  Wlncheatar.
K en tu cky ,a aya :
"A  (liantcr Ariiou'a 
tuhacco. My Innt 
crop wan Ihe hent <
I ever had and the Camel people 
iKJUtfht my Itoflt leaf tobacco. Thera 
Inn't any (|itonllon where themor* 
exponalvu tuhaecoa go. They're in 
C'uiiiel otgar<U<i."

T op  p r lee i. th at '*  
what J. n . Jaekaon, 
■ucceasful planter, 
ffot from the Camel 
buyer last y e tr . 
"('am ol Luyera don't 
buy Juat tobacco 

- t l ie y  pay mor^ to tot tha httU 
’Miikt nieana finer lotfaccoa ir a  
u^eii for Camela. I aay quality has 
Kot lo ho iirowH lit tobacco, Thal'a 
why I aiiioke Camels.”

‘ ‘I'm a planler,"
■ayti Viirlner Hat-
.......  w ho haa
jrrown tobacco for ■ V / i  
U6 yearn, “ Camel, t 
bouffhe (h o  baat 
gradoa o f  ray laat 
crop. Paid «  hl<h prlc« fg r  U /  
nnaat iratles. I u w k *  Camel*— 
bwAoae I k im r tb«T« •
aubaUtuU fo r  b o m  nipMuH* (»•' 
baccoe."
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Legal Mass Production
■ There has been, in the last year or so, an increasing 

movemeiit gn the part of bar associations throughout 
Uie United States to place legal service on a rapid-tum- 
over, low-cost basis for those Ŷho need it. The aim 
of this movement is the legal service bureau, an organ
ization run by the bar to operate on a scale of moder- 

: ate prices and reaching the legal needs of low jncome 
groups.

The legal service bureau is sharply distinguished 
. from the legal aid societies which furnish free advice 
and service to those persons unable to pay even a mod
erate fee for legal aid.

The movement represents the first step of the legal 
profession toward mass production, toward standard
ization of prices and services. The legal service bureau 
iiecomes a shop where prices are set in scale and the 
process of industrialization is applied to the law for 
the first time.

It’s a good break for the people who have long needed 
legal service at a njoderate fee-^the laborer, the sal
aried man and the small business man.

Under a plan recently devised and proposed for 
use, such a bureau would offer service in lines con
siderably specialized and therefore almost routine for 

* the attorneys handling them. They include draftsman
ship of various legal papers (at standard prices ob-

“ TiinBbleln advaiice); simple wills, leases, contracts, 
handling of certain t^ es  of disputes, as wage and rent 

; controversies; garnishments, claims for alimony,
: separate maintenance and support, mortgage foreilo- 

sures, insurance claims, accident cases and some crim- 
„ inal trials. ■»

The bureaus, it was pointed out, will handle many 
-  classes of cases which are not being handled by law

yers in private practice because the money involved 
18 too BDvtol ind uie legal procedure too complicated—  

“  as services required by automobile owners in con
nection with petty infractions of the law or damages 
to property. ^
‘ Included in the recommendations for the bureau 
.were notations that the organization probably would 

■ not be self-supporting the first year or two but there
after would be entirely so, and there were provisions 
for branch offices. :

The recommendations tacitly hinted that in this 
Kgal service bureau young attorneys with crisp, new 
diplomas could get sorely needed apprenticeship under 

•the supervision of experienced oldsters. It would give 
them a living and training at the same time.

Many established attorneys will hold, as counselors 
have always held, that the relationship of attorney 
and client is extremely personal and confidential, and
'that legal industrialization will destroy in the bar that 
which has always been its greatest attribute.

Carried to its farthest conclusion the legal service 
bureau might do that, but it seems clear thi

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

M onday, March 7, 1033

WELL, ALWAYS TICK THE 
BEST, MIKEI 

D etr Mister Shots:
O m clouj me. but thU U Die very 

choicest lld 'blt from Uie teachers' 
excursion up to 6un Valley over the 
week-end.

Mike Throckmorton, the popular 
young gent who teaches In Junior 
high, wandered Into the Challenger 
Inn &kl shop, carrying some akb.

He saw a gent standing there, 
nattily togged out In skiing ap
parel.

So Mlko walks up U> the gent. He 
said:

“ Do you think these skis need 
waxing?"

Tlie man looked startled, evident* 
ly thinking Mike's next query would 
bo to ask him to wax the skia.

'W ell," said the man, “ there's an 
attendant over there—he can tell 
you better than I can."

Quite a bit later Mike discovered 
that the man he had thus accosted 
was W. Averell Harriman, Union 
Pacific chairman, big mogul of Sun 
Valley, etc., etc.

—Mortimer

A NEW FACE enters the Sher
lock Holmea picture as our board 
o f advUers Informs us that winner 
in the iast'teries of Pot Shota 
Thumb-Nail Mysteries ta ArabcIU, 
who haUs from Buhl. ArabcUa 
proved herself a bright feminine 
sleuth by being the only one o f  23 
contrlbs to answer the final mystery 
correctly. See the solutions else
where in  the colyum today and 
you’ll discover the "catch'’ ;*A t trip
per the other aleuUMr--''^

H O N O R A B LE ^N T IO N  goes to 
three others of the 23—1. Detect 
Welt, Twin Palls, and • Flosslebelle 
Myer, Burley—both former winners 
—and Gee Woman, Twin Palis.

i4s« wIicB «far

"'jB B n.V  WUITFIBI.D. tl
Yaakcv whe Mrs k^r (hroaab.

OABULl> BANKS, vrlvau 
•apiala.

r «n r  I 
,nJt« U

• alsht”
■ Ik*

tors of the plan aim to set a limit to its fynctii 
Lawyers, like all of us, are living in a world that has 
changed, while the legal profession is oi)e of the slow
est to change steps. The bar can progress honorably— 
without losing one single ideal.

Have a Guess
Your guess is as good as the next on tho conversa

tional trends when Ueichsfuehrer Adolf Hitler spends 
a week visiting Premier Benito Mussolini early in 
May.

They probably will talk about Auatriu uiul they un
doubtedly will talk about Czechoslovakia, and there 
inay bo a dozen developments between now and then 
that will influence tho topics of discussion. Russia un
doubtedly will be mentioned, and France, and what 
each nation is liablo'to do— well, just in case.

■' England is likely to be in and out of the conversa
tion, and Anthony Eden and Chamberlain, though just 

• how, no one knows. In fact, any prediction as (o what 
, Hitler and Mussolini will do when they got together 
for a week's tctc-a-toto along tho Jloine-Derlln axis is 
to^e)jendcnfon what happens by that time to bo pre-

But there is one thing you can bet on. This la prac
tically ccrtaln.'.Jhey aren't getting tognthoi- to elect a 

; queen of the May.

AND FOB THIS Httlt, 
promised you, we'll a t ^ a  contest 
that's different from <®e mysteries. 
Name: Pot Shots ■•It's the Law" 
contest. Same rules: Wait until 
we’ve printed til three this week, 
and then send u i your answers for 
tho trio. You can answer most of 
theae from your everyday knowl- 

a t m t  1| * . Dtovlding. >ou' 
k ^ t  yot# ey tf  and ears ■ open 
you go through this thing called 
life. O f course, you can look Into 
a law book or ask an attorney, but 
that Lin’t Uie general idea of the 
contest. Whereupon, we give you the 
opener:

POT SHOTS " i r s  THK 
'LAW " C0NTE8X 

John Henry West had regUtered 
at and was a guest of a hotel. West, 
by profession, w u  a confidence man, 
but on the night In question wks 
dabbling in a side line, namely, 
playing cards for money. Aa West 
well knew, gambling was a criminal 
offense.

On thii night he had enticed . . . .  
Sebastian Stanley to come to his ho
tel room—for a friendly little game, 
Weat’a roomi'was located on the 
fifth  floor ot the hotel. The eleva
tor shaft was located In a dark cor
ner behind the stalri/^.

SU nley opeoed the elcfaCor door 
and itvpped In, but, alai, the ele
vator cage was up and he went 
down, most suddenly, lie  broke his 
arm. cracked his skull, and sustain
ed other serious and annoying In- 
JuriiB.

He demanded compensation from 
the hotel: after they learned tho 
purpose o f  )i)s vl^lt the hotel In
dignantly reltisrd. Utanley prompt
ly  commenced suit.

SHOULD IIK nECOVEIl?

HEII liKill THAT WAS 
THK HOLUTIONI

Dear Pot 8hot/i:
Tliank hrnvens for some Ihlngsl 

Y ou promJj»f(l lhal Kfiday’s T)junib- 
Natl Myslfrlrs would be thifu 
And what a clljiisx. 'The last 
waa terrii)le.

Ot course wltli your Imaginative 
brain iiottilnB would be lrni>os.ilt>le.

But to some ot ihn rpjit of us 
walenneluin Krowlng In a i>atch 
just acroAA llie tcncn Irnm a |>ond 
of Ick. aetms Ju.M r wca bit iMIy.

—I Man n. l)Ui7 Out

THUniil-NAll. MYHTRRY 
HUUiriONH 

1. Jerry Hu|hti. Onljr iha mur
derer would hare knijwn how 
much money «rai In tha oaali boi.

I . Clinton Berier. Iha «lcva(«r 
operator dated (he faka auiclda 
n«te, alihough the police gava him 
only (be I t it  o f (he note to write. 
Only Iha killer would have known

V « *r*»ek. »*• UKrt»$.
CHAPTER XX IV  

^ 0 0 0  weather held. The Gray 
Gull was cuttlni tha deep 

green water o f  the-Atlantic now 
as if ahe ruled it. Fear gave w ay 
to a feeling o f  well being, rasping 

w h ijpers Junwd lo  shouU. The 
sailors sang chanteys as they 
climbed the shrouds and washed 
down thO'OTck. At night they told 
tales o f  tho seven seas, wo&derlul 
to hear.

A  score of the crew claimed to 
be excellent gunners, and these 
men boasted o f  what they could 
do to an English brig.' They grum - 

'b led  a good deal at their Inac* 
tivUy.

"Bide your time!" Cabell told 
them shortly.

It was Jerry who was more 
explicit. He was not tho sort of 
officer who believed Jn hiding 
plana from the crew. From ex 
perience and memory h o  knew 
h ow  such a course breeds uneasi
ness and discontent. Though sea
men arc rather an insensitive lot, 
he knew they could develop the 
nerves of caged animals when 
kept in ignorance ot what they 
were to foce. And so he explained 
plainly:

/ ‘We'll hold the course w e ’ve 
taken and try to enter Chesa- 

-pcakc Bay. We’ll cun up the P o
tomac if  possible. Then Captain 
Banks wilt go into Washington 
and get our Orders in  Council 
from President Madison. Without 
our papers, we’re floating dead- 
wood. With them, we can go after 
English merchantmen and keep 
the booty. There'll be an honest 
division of booty, you understand. 
'When we harass the enem y for 
our countfy, we benefit our
selves.”

A s  a mailer of fact, Jerry gave 
litUo thought at this stage o f  the 
game to booty, yet he knew  the 
part that prize money would play 
with a crew; it would be the 
means o f  paying them and of 
goading them on to  a valor that 
patriotism could not always in
spire. ’This was the 'privateer 
officer’s code, and Jerry was too 
honest to gloss it over with a shin
ing idealism. In time, he won
dered,, would he too be thinking 
only o f  the prlre dollar* a cap
tured ship full ot tea and silk 
would yield? The thought dis
turbed and saddened him.

p O L L Y  kept much to her cabla, 
^  but when Jerry permitted It 
she would go on deck with him 
or with Cabell and watch what 
went on there. The sailora were 
respectful and agreeable to her 
and seemed to attach no omen of 
111 luck to her preieac« on  the 
ship.

When she wondered at this, 
CabeU explained it. “ I weeded 
out the superstitious ones to save 
trouble later on. Every time 1 
Interviewed a sailor I said, 'M y 
first mate'a taking his wife, this 
crossing. Purthermore, we've got 
a black cat in the galley.’  Only 
one man refused to come aboard 
and be was a Portuguese."

Polly laughed at aharinf status 
with the black galley c a t  “ It's a 
fine voyage,”  she told Cabell. “ I’m  
not afraid o f  anything any more, 
now that we’re getting close to 
home.”

Cabell Banks made no answer. 
HJs own apprehension, like j e r 
ry’s, wag growing keen again. It 
was time to cross paths with some 
British merchantmen coming up 
from Jamaica. The Caribbean was 
n neat for w ar sloops also; these, 
they reasonably auspected, were 
being sent north to dose Amer
ican ports.

That evening w ell after sunset 
tho two lookouts riding at the 
masthead ycUed down in unison. 
‘•Sail, hoi"

"Where away?”  the cry went 
up. And the answer: “ T o lar
board!"

Jerry climbed the shrouds with 
h ii binoculars. H e could, by that 
time, make out tw o salb, then 
three, then foQr, then "G od  knows 
how many morel”  His voice held 
a sort o f  awe.

He climbed down to the deck. 
'■It’s a convoy,”  he said to Cabell 
and the gaping crew. “ Merchant
men, from the looks o f  them."

Cabell climbed to have a look. 
“They’re bearing down on us 
fast," he caUed, “ and there’s a war 
schooner herding theml"

‘ 'Wo’ll run for it,”  Jerry decided 
aloud. And to jlh e  bosun: "Pipe 
all hands!" Suddenly ho remem
bered that Cabell Banks stood be-: 
side him, and Cabell Banks was 
the captain o f  the Gray GuU. “ I 
beg your pardon!”  he said in con
fusion.

‘It’s all right,”  CabeU replied 
when the whistle had ceased 
shrilling. "In  danger let the beat 
man take over. . . .  Or shall we 
try it together? . . . Take the 
wheel. I’ll  climb for another 
look.”

• • •
A S  Jerry turned he saw Polly 

standing, wide-eyed, near a 
companion ladder. “ Go below and 
stay there!”  he shouted ot her. 
She would not have dared dis-

eb ey .'to e  Jerry Whltdeld seemed 
suddenly a stem stranger to her.

They manned the sweeps then 
■nd wore ship; and when proper 
sail bad been crowded on under 
Jerry’s shouted dlrecUons, tho 
Gray Qull fell away from the con
voy  and ran frantically north.

The M nvoy ships kept to their 
course, but the big warship, as if  
out o f  sheer deviltry, gave chase. 
It w u  like an angry hen that 
would punish' a sparrow for look
ing at her chicks.

Jerry at the wheel laughed and 
bared his teeth. Cabell, clinging 
to the ropes above, laughed too 
and gave news bt the frigate’s 
progress. “ I f  night falls soon 
enough w e ll  lose her!" he shouted.

The Gray Gull seemed to be 
panting before the great spread 
wings that pursued hor. Under 
those menacing wings there would 
be two decks pierced with long 
gufis, CabeU calculated, and «  
crew o f  400 men. There would be 
otUcers in gold braid. Important 
young midshipmen, surgeons to 
dress wounds, carj>ent«rs to repair 
damage to masts and huU. . . .

Jerry Whitfield too was seeing 
those things as he carried the 
Gray GuU before the sloop o f  war; 
was seeing, as weU, the gratings 
where a man could be tied and 
lashed at a captain's whim. Urtder 
his wind-whipped scn-coat his 
scarred back crept In a sort of 
angry fren iy  while his thoughts 
seethed like tho foam  that spread 
from  their prow.

“ I’m  like 0 drunken man,”  
he thought, and was suddenly 
ashamed. There camc to him a 
saying o f  his Uttle New England 
mother's: “ rRrTnan docs his best 
when the devil's stirring him."

With a super e fto r fo f will Jerry 
laid his devil. He who was free 
under God’s aky should not hate 
Uke a man In a dungeon. Perhaps 
no one should hate anything—not 
even British naval officers.

As he accepted this great truth 
and let It wash over him like a 
wave he saw his hands grow 
steady on the wheel. His body re
laxed and he felt an inrush of 
strength. It was an “ experience.”  
and he could riot sccount for it. 
It Wds his own, never to be scared.

When night was almost fallen 
and one bright star stood In the 
northeast, the menacing sails were 
no longer to be seen. Jerry and 
Cabell held councU and there was 
Jubilation aboard the Gray Gull.

They wore ship again and sailed 
southwest, for they were a little 
off tiielr course. . . .

Jerry wondered U Folly  was 
frightened. She had been at the 
back o f  his mind all the while, 
as is a precious burden one must 
carry safely home. He hoped she 
had kept the litUe dog beside her, 
for cheer.

(T q Be CoBtlnned)

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington *

By BODNSY DUTCHES 
Evening HiBea Washington 

Correspondent
WASraNQTON. March 7-H lgh  

Commlwloner Paul V. McNutt’s 
chiinces for the presidency In 1(M0 
seem to be about ss good as those 
of anyone else.

That statement means nothing 
at all except that no prflaldentlal 
possibility can be u ld  at this Umo 
to be nearer the goat than any other, 
that all nags are still at the post, 
and that no one can yet forecast 
weather conditions or lh% state ot 
th« trsck.

The big blowout ofganlied here 
In McNutt’s honor by Senator Sher
man Minton and other Democratic 
admirers from Indiana, although 
raned by most commenUtors and 
largely boycottcd by the adminlstm. 
tlon, did give the commissioner to 
the Philippines a huge amount or 
publicity and did let the country 
know that McNutt was a candidate.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from rUes of 
Tho Times

Through an offer extended by the St. Louln Cardi
nals Twin Falla has an excellent npnorlinilty to be In- 

 ̂ eluded in a proponed ^nter-monntuin buHoball league.
’ All we need is a park with tlie nccenBiiry ntnmla. Now 
'W hite's our enthusiasm? ’

"i--- The other day we overheard the comment of one who 
JiWJjiiljuit completed readino; the news of another possl- 
; 'j«bUliy <l( Twin Falls gettfnR an alrportT^iat will 

■» our oighth airport," he said tartly. Now just

I . Prof. Whll«hea4’s ca 
Ui« ta m er and Ih* Iramp 

out loSiaM
«  ot

Tha
.  . claaa
s t « 7  ha gave them aa 

a liy»«lb«ilca l case oeuld not havo 
ha»»«iM4. alneo w'atenncloiu <o 
not ripan In tht aama aeaton In 
which lo* MTora ponds.

•  ¥ ♦  
r O T  iH O TS  OLABHiritD 

AD DKPT, 
WANTBD-Bubbta blowing .work, 

rrlpia bubbles guaranteed, raiioy 
seRtupla bubbles sUght extra chargs. 
No added cost to itaady oustomers 
for liexsgohal typo guaranteed 
tloal Into eye of guiits you don ’t 
like, oan furnish relerenoM. 0M  
Jack Orty.

PAMOUl LAUT LINE 
. i Can you lUt ■ I M  U  In: 

It (M  dedaellonr . 7 7
THK dK KTLIM A K ik  

TUK THIRD ROW

15 YEARS AGO
March 7, 1B23 

Jack Blirout endorsed by the 
Southern Idaho Pish and Game as
sociation, was elected presid^nf'oJ 
the society at its annual meeting 
today to succeed Dr, Hal Bleler. 
W, R. Prlobe was elected vice prrs- 
Idcnt, E, B. Dooley, secreUry, and 
H. R. Grant, treasurer, succeeding 
themselves.

In retiring Dr. Bleler said ihat he 
hoped ^  mako arrangements for 
llsfilng'lii Clear Lakes so Uiat 100,- 
000 llnBerllnga could bo put in, He 
would try to make similar arrange- 
m enu lor Sand BptliH".

President Bhrout pledged- himself 
to uphold good sportamanship and 
to cooperate with DcpuljM Joo 
ritulm m ons and George Bevaiis, 
who were present. In entorclng the 
laws fairly and Impartially.

27 YEARS AGO
MAECll 7, ISU 

WINNEMUCCA, Nev.. Keli, ai — 
Sight Indians, including two «quaws 
and two children, and cue wliUe 
man, were killed in a running light 
yesterday afternoon nenr 'nucarora, 
when a pursuing posse o( ai men 
caine up witii a band u( i j  mio- 
sliones, charged with ttie murder of 
four weaitliy slookmen In northern 
Washoe county on Ja^. 10 One ot 
the poAse’s side, rilwant liugio ot 
Eagluvllle. Calif., wan klilro. 'Ilio 
squaws, armed only wilh Ixiun nud 
arrows, toughl Altililxirnly tiy tlin 
elUe of the bravcA. A Atct]-ti|)pr<l 
arrow atnjck one of thn posnn in me 
oliest Inlllctlng a palnlul tiul nut 
aerloun.woimd.

O. II. Kldred. a liog (aiirier on 
noule 1 near IVIn 1-bIIa, lias incntly 
received a UiDiouglihred l\,i*nd 
Olilna boar troin Oiitmlin, mo.. 
which he wilt (ilace at <(iq head of 
h li herd. Mr. Xldreit iHAlvn tlial he 
has found hog rnl.ilng cm ililn tract 
eminently succeufiil. anil tliat he 1a 
■nlhuslisda over tlie tuiuif o( iiio 
Industry in this section of itie itate.

You May Not 
Know That—

B f  NAOMI R. MARTIN 
lto|«rsoi), Idaho

Huckor Crook cniiyon, ono 
o f tljo beauty iinotfl o f tho 
northweat, fa in w osloni 
OreBon, ' but and
local nlshtAttern c-hii vIpw it 
on ly  bv «t\tcrinB Uio rfiflon 
from  tho Idahu nUto. It rom- 
prloen it Urgo tm a  o f high
ly coloiod  vock fornintloni 
tilmllar (o ttioiio found « t  
Z loii Natlonnl i>ni-k, Utah.

The Family 
Doctor

By DR. MORRIS nSHBEIN 
Editor, Journal o f  tbe American 

Medical Association, and ot 
llygela, the Health Magazine

Pew Inventions seem to promise 
more for the comfort and happlnes-n 
of mankind than those developed for 
air conditioning,

Air Is the first need of mankind 
for life. Control ot the air as to Its 
lemperaltJro and moisture can pro
vide greater comfort and greater 
health for human beings. Engineers 
liave invented and manufactured the 
necessary dovices for controlling the 
temperature and moisture of the air 
In Indlvlduftl rooms. In great 1 ' 
ings. In factories, in trains and 
conveyances.

What we need lo  know, hi 
Is whether or not human 
less healthful or m o r e  healil 
when they live In air conditioned 
rooms, and whether or not the 
human being is harmed In any way 
by changing from high temperatures 
to low temperatures, (rom high 
humidity to low humidity or vice 
versa.

When a lot o( people get Into a 
room, they alter (he air In tliat room. 
Part o( ttie alteration takes place 
from the fact that they breathe In 
air and breathe out carbon dioxide 
and other materials. The air Is also 
modified by the fact that the human 
being or the body of any living ani
mal Is cangtnntly decomposing and 
giving ol( nmterlals. PUially, the 
clothing worn liy human beings In a 
room may alfrcl the air In tho room.

In moflt iiiacrs It lA not necr.isftry 
to worry nhoiil tlie amount of oxygen 

room. The leakage ot air 
througli tlin riiii-kl uround windows 
and doors h usually sufficient to 
mnlnlAin rnonsli oxygen In tlve 
room lor tlin |iro|>ln wlm ut'cupy 11.

Moat Inipoitiinl (rom the |Kilnt nt 
view of coinlml Is tho material Hint 
comes (lum breath, sweat and the 
secifllnns of Hie body, gasea from 
thn Inteatliies and stomach and sim
ilar niateiinla.

When iirople are especially aensl- 
llve to iHKiy odors, they may hava 
headachrn, nausea or loaa o( appetite 
on coming into a stuffy room. Every 
room ouglii (0 have enough fresh 
air at all iimea to  prevent the ac- 
oumiilallon of objiotlonable body 
odors.

The moot important changa In the 
sir ot an occupisd and well venti
lated room is an Increase In the 
temperature and humidity caused 
by tha heat and moisture given oft 
(rom thi akin and huigs o( tho pto- 
pie in tha room.

Tha ohlif purposa ot air cnndl- 
tlonlnt la to lower the temperaiuie 
and the humidity to points at wlilnh 
human balnga are comfortable - 
cold weathar we merely open 
windows and let in some cold out
door ulr. In wann ww thir, how- 
aver, U is neoessary to cool the air 
in th i room and (o out down the 
amount o ( moUtura that it contains.

KTFI PROGRAM
1240 ko. - 1.000 watU

(Clip for retereace 
This will not'be repeated)

Tt/CSDHV, WARCH *

*erMV»rmer»' Brtakftal clut) 
#;IS Plemlng and Towiuead 
6-.30 rarm and home Huhea 
fl:4S Oeneral mukel qtioUUoru

.  jO Among ttie ctars .
S:1S Oems from Boccseelo 
8:30 danc* klnn 
S:43 ailCM Of Ufa 
B:OQ Ma PerKtns 0:1S Quarttl melodiea 
• :30 nenlDg T)mH (lajhM 
«:4A Rudy vall»* conotri ■«lKilont 

10:00 American ramUy Rob!n«on 
10:IS Vocali with Waltfr Prenion 
10:M Victor Sympliony oretlMlra 
10:4} Novelty hita 
11:00 Taylor and BcnnI*
M:1J Twm rsib marktu 
11:30 pot O' Oold 
n-.ii WalU vartetiM

froo'T lit Dallad««ri 
12:13 l>»nclni rnomeni*
11:30 irn* of variety.
12:40 The theater renit 12:4} Traiti fladio newi 

:00 Latest danca releajM

effect. There’s always a legend that 
It's dangerous to sUrt > presidential 
boom at such an early stage. But it 
would be difflcuU to prove that any 
harm has been done to the M c
Nutt candidacy. Troubles and tri
umphs o f  1940 candidates arc In the 
future.

McNutt has proved himself an 
able practitioner In party politics 
and war-veteran politics. As gov- 
ernor of Indiana he was more ef
ficient than most governors and 
built a veryji^ong Democratic 
chine.

His chief handicaps are Uio cool
ness of Farley and Roosevelt toward 
him. anUgonlsm from labor ranks 
and widespread opinion among his 
critics that he would be a danger
ously ruthless man to have on top If 
the nation were threatened wiUi 
Fascism. I fs  quite possible that with- 
In another'tw o years these handi
caps may not seem so large.

JEROME

WHEELER’S FORECAST
Senator Burton K. Wheeler's pub

lic assertion that President Roose
velt couldn’t be elected If he were 
nominated for a third term merely 
demonstrates that the Wheeler- 
Roose\-elt mutual antipathy Is still 
In full bloom and that Wheeler feels 
he needn’t worry If he continues to 
make Roosevelt sore. T«'0 years and 
eight montlis before the presidential 
election. Wheeler probably Isn’t any 
better qualified to prophesy than 
many others who aren’t sure.

The brilliant Montana senator's 
promise to urge nomination of a 
“ progressive Democrat" o f  the type 
o f  Republican Senators Johnson of 
California and Borah of Idaho Is 
especlalljiJatercsting because in 194o 
Johnson 'wuI'Tm 74 years old and 
Borah 75. No man past 55 has been 
elected since the election o f  James 
Buclianan, who was 65. Wheeler him
self, who Insists he won't be a candi
date, will be only 58 in 19M.

QLOOMT FIGURES
Few more aUrUIng figures have 

been issued by the government In 
recent years than those giving n 
year’s record o f  9,407 families In 
American villages—.sampled to give 
a representative cross-section — 
which show fl.iei itmiUea ‘ ’ffettlng 
ahead" financially. 3.238 falling be
hind and 987 breaking even.

The implications are accentuated

CllURCil FELLOWSnir 
BURLEY. March 7 (8p5cIBI)-The 

third all-famlly church fellowship 
dinner was held PWday at t h ^ e t h -  
odlst church. Dr. A. H.-ltapklng, 
superintendent of the department of 
town and country of the Board, of 
Home Missions, and Rev. J. D, P o lit
er of Portuguese East Africa were 
principal speakers. .

when these fajSts are considered: 1. 
The ia-ni«)rtK period used for com
parison was In the years 1835-38. 
when recovery was marching right 
along. 3. The masses of famUles on 
relief were excluded from the sur
vey. 3. Dlustrous effects of the re
cession which began last fall are, of 
course, not reflected.

■ ’The survey waa made by tho Bu- 
;au of Home Economics in Its na

tionwide family-living study. 
(Copyright, 1638. NEA Service, Inc.)!

•  -  
!

• ------------------------------------------------•
Miss 'Velma Parish entertained her 

Thursday evening Bridge club last 
week. Prizes were awarded to Miss 
Winifred Brown, Miss Wllla M c- 
Gulrc, and Miss Dorothy Wilson 

as a guest.
The B.P.W. club met «t the home 

of Miss Sarah Prefman~Wedneiday 
and during the business meeting 
plans were made and discussed for 
an Easter fashion show to be held 
early in April. It has not been fully 
dccided on what evening tho show 
will be held, but the place will be 
In the store buildings Just east of the 
Lois Dress shop on west Main street.

The U-50D club met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kehrcr of Pleas
ant Plains Thursday. Prizes went 
to Mrs. Hugh Du((y, John McCon
nell, Mrs. Earl Kennedy. J. a . Law
rence and Earl Kennedy.

Leonard Chrlstopherson, manager 
of the Pyramid Oypaum Co., o f Jer
ome has returned from a trip to  
Holland, Mich., where he purchased 
machinery for the iMal plant now in 
construction. O '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McIntyre en
tertained Thursday evening pinochle 
club. Pinochle was enjoyed with 
prizes going (o  Ur. and Mrs. Bryan 
Henry »nd  Mr.' and Mrs. Bert 
Bhlmmin.

The U.N.l. bridge club met at tha 
home o f  Mrs. T. D. Nelson last week. 
After a dessert luncheon bridge was.  ̂
played with prizes going to Mrs. 
Charles Welteroth and Mrs. Franlc 
Burkhalter.

Elbert Larsen, son of Mrs. Louies 
Larsen returned home this week 
from the Behneke-WaJker BuslncM 
college o f  Portland to spend a few 
weeks wl'tli his motlier and friends.

Mrs. Pauline McClanahan enter
tained the 'Thursday bridge club nt 
her home this week. Mrs, E. E. 
Shawver received high score.

Mrs. Jack Ensign entertained the 
Wednesday bridge club at her home 
and after a  deuert luncheon prizes 
went to Mrs. Eugene W. Whitman 
and Mrs. Paul Smith.

Ml&s Josie Handy was Initiated 
Into Uie Eastern Star chapter Tucs- 
day.,

Mrs. D. E. Smith entertained the 
Wednesday evening dinner bridge 
club. Prizes were won by Mrs. Eu
gene W , Whitman, T. W. Gamble, 
Mrs. Oeo. Bradshaw and Franlc 
Titus.

Mrs. Homor Roberson entertained 
at dinner Wednesday. Bridge was 
played later wlUi prizes going to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Porfes, of Hazclton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy Stuart, and 
Mrs. Ben Box.

At the Pieabyttrlan dinner Wed
nesday Rev. James Millar, guest 
speaker, gave a talk on his travels 
to the Holy Land last summer. There 
were about 150 present. A quilt was 
auctioned off and brought g35.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelsen are the . 
parents of a son born March 3. Mr. 
and Mrs. R, B. O ’Harrow are the 
parents of a daughter born March
a.

Mrs. Rosa Updegraft has returned 
home (rom a visit with her son in 
North Powder, Ore., lost week. Ha 
la an instructor there In tho high 
school,

Moyie Scrapbook
By Bill P ork r Cin icnhircs by fiporpc Scnrho

r oreh«4ira
1.30 The Meiw •dventii 
1:43 WkltCM by Heletnan 
2:00 Bdlth Bohroder Jacklln at (he 

piano
3:13 Tu be kiinoiaiccd
2:W Adelaide lUil. popular \ocelui
2:43 South 0*4 liiendere
3:00 Kvenini Tlmre liaahea
2:19 Afternoon reqiieet huiir
4:IS The Parent Ttaflieri' A«eooHiinn
4:20 The Inirmt Teaoheii' A*iOCi»tlon
4:49 l.aiiny ruxui. vofalut
3,00 'Hie Wliuilliis Itanier
9:19 Band ooncect
9::K) Traue UkUlu ne«»
9:49 The IIou»« lit Poi r̂

) Orian aerena4l« with 14W While

U«nre oi -
cheitra7:19 Vin Arden'a orclirett» eml »u»»n 

7:30 1'ran» tUdlo new*
1:4S Tlie relite oonctrl
B.OO Po#tlo tnemoiiea with llie Old
1.19 OfMM of wmi with Mr. Maitnlni 
I M KTKI I - ‘—

Tiia oommircial airiinea are the 
U adiri In the

navigaUon KMtrumenta,

-----1 Bvenlni requeet hr
10.00 Evenlni requeet he
11.00 Blinlni' oU Ume

Mr. and Mri. W. B, Dalton have 
moved to Oprlngdale and will occupy 
the liouie where Melvin Tripp lived.

Mrs. L, P. Deardof »nd brother, 
T, » .  emolhera have returned home 
to Ronan, Mont., after vliltinf their 
brother, W, M. 6moth*ra and (ainlly, 
and hlftler, Mra. Maggie Tholl,

J, M, Titnnatit was called to Balt 
U ka IMeaday by the Berlniii lllneas 
ot hU wife, who haa ai)ent tn» P » «
three montha In a Iioapltul.

The Tuxia group met at the l rr» 
bytsrian rhiireh Tiienday. Hoyil 
nrakea waa in charge of tha meet' 
ing. The BIbU itutfy »nd Im '"’ ''  
conductid by n*v, Arrai ot Burley. 

Mr. and Mra. Clark Darrlniton en-
tartained Saturday In honor of tneir 
son, Ualle, who recently rrturned 
from a mUalon, wlt^ 56 i u « ‘ * 
ent for the dinnar. . ,

MUa U o n i  rjahar apent 
at Bolsn vlaitini her brothir, Euu. 
who la in th i lioipltal th»r*.

THeN C W i N O W - - B 6 T T B  VM \S
U B M eP ep  IN c a p k
COD P l A’YHOUSB.

f

ONE
-

SeiNCrM uoeep 
BCPOftB -1^6

netta Davla It |0, IncllAad to be aklnny and weara glaaua . . . and U 
ciHuldnrad \wy loxaly . . .  ahe awlmi. pl*yi lO 'f. ' “ t* •nyUilni ahe llknn 
. . . particularly maahtd potatoea . . .  la vtryveaiy to get along with , , . 
aiui nearly always playa a wicked woman on tha aoreen , . . bhe went to J 
thn OaiM ood playhouH Jn 19U to begin acting . . . and waa put to f  
work ushering . . .  waltad tables U> eat . . . finally got some parU and 
wrnt on up. Plopped In Hollywood until dM rge ArlUn gave her part , . . 
then auccMded rapidly l . . she wsa born In Ix>well,‘.Maas. . . Her real 
name la Ruth nitabelh Davla and her husband, Harmon O. Ntltati, U 
a childhood Chum ? .  . and «n  actor’s agent.
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BORAH SIGNALIZES BATTLE ON NAVY BUILDING PROGRi
Page Hai^jlSopkins! Here’s Five Snow-Sliovelers tor WPA!

mm  MEN
WASHINGTON. March 7 OJJO- 

As the house made prcparallons to
day to consider President Roosevelt’s 
billion dollar naval bill a pre-view 
ot the expectcd bitter battle on the 
measure in the senate was given by 
Sen. Wltllam E. Borah. R „ Idaho, 
senior member of the foreign affairs 
commlttce;

He described the bill as an unjusti
fied step toward "the beginning of 
another world war." Ho crltlclied 
expenditure of such a huge sura 
a time when the people arc In sore 
distress to find means to cany 
nnd .he charged that ‘‘wmcthlng 
more Is contemplated" other than 
nntlonal defense if the program is 
Judged on the basis of recent hear
ings before the house naval affairs 
committee.

Forerunner of Battle 
Borah’S' remarks were interpreted 

as the lorerunner of an attempt in 
the scnato to curtail the bill’s pro
jected expenditures for additional 
fighting ships. I t was believed that 
Uicre would be a concerted attempt 
by •■Isolation" senators to substitute 
a program for more airplanes and 
coast defenses for the present plan 
that would Increase the' navy 47 
fighting ships In all categories.

"To add far over a billion dollars 
to the regular naval appropriation 
with lull knowledge that it Is but 
the beginning, when taken In con
nection with what other nations are 
doing. Is R long step towards world 
bankruptcy and possibly world war," 
Bornh said.

"Such a program la hot In the 
Interest of peace. I t Is not for the 
welfare of our people."

■•All for Defenae”
"It Is said, o f  course that this 

Is all for national defense," Borah 
said. “ Every navy ever built by any 
nation was for national defense, or so 
declared. Our modem w ars are in 
naUonal defense. Japan tells us that 
she Is waging war against China 
in national defense.

" I  do not believe this huge spend
ing program can be Justified upon 
any rea.*:onnble conception o f  na
tional defense,"

’The navy bill may get to the sen
ate by the end o f  next week. Present 
plans are for calling It up In the 
house Thursday or F rlda& ^U t a 
sharp fight was p re d ic te B w  the 
house floor not only on the ira ltself 
but on various proposals for legis
lation to take the profits out o f  w 

Rep. WrlBtit Patman, D.. Tex., 
nounced he would offer an amend
ment to the naval.increase bill to 
eliminate private profits of all war 
manufacturers — from bullets to 
battle.^lilps—in time of peace.as well 
03 war.

Wonid Redoce Umit
Patman’s announcement came u  

some house members hoped to d im - 
tnate from the pending legislation 
the present clauso limiting private 
profits on a naval constructloo con
tract to 10 per cent. However, Pat
man hope.1 to reduce that limit to 
one half o f  one per cent or some 
equally nominal figure.

Tlie house military affairs 
mlttce already has reported favor
ably a bin that would authorize 
con.scrlptlon of men and Industry 
and give to  the President authority 
to place a celling on prices In event 
of n declaration o f  war. But Patman 
believes that the country should not 
wait for war,

"I f  the people who talk about tak
ing the profits out of war are sin
cere.”  ho said, "why can't we start 
In time of peace."

m i s A P P u y n

Perfectly qualified for Jobt with m WPA anow.shovellnf crew—If Ontario, Canadk. had nich m iWng—are the Dionne quintuplet^ above. 
Bundled/in fur and brimming with Tilallty, the quints attacked the snow drifts atonnd their nunery. Bnt by the time IhLi picture was taken, 
Yvonne and Marie, left, were leaning on their shovels, and Ceelle, Annette and Emilie were slttlnr down on a bench, their scoops dropped In 
the snow, spparently on the theory that fn y  good workman needs plenty o fres l.

P A H S  LOSE 
m S T .E D M D ’S

Tlie St. Edward's Junior high 
school basl^etball quintet annexed 
Its n th  victory of the season Friday 
night by trimming the Black Panth
ers of the Junior high school do-nut 
league by a count o f 34-13. Tl}e game 
was Uie last of the season for the 
Catholic organization.

The winners were ahead 16-4 at 
the half and found no trouble chalk
ing up the win. Otto and.Andrew 
Florence led the scoring for the vic
tors with 10 and 13 points, respec
tively. David Anderson was high for 
the losera with seven.

In a preliminary Ult tlie St. Ed
ward's sccond stringers drubbed tlie 
Junior high school Eagles lfl-4. with 
Donald Thiel leading the scoring 
with seven points.

Jerome Congregaiions 
Observe Prayer Dag

JEROME, March 7 (Specla l)-'n ie  
annual celebration of the World 
Day o f  Prayer was taken port In by 
various cliurches o f  Jerome, at the 
Presbyterian church Friday.

Mrs. Frank Burkhalter acted as 
chairman, and Mrs. R. L. Cornwell, 
of the Christian church gave a re
port o f  the foreign missionary work, 
followed by a report by Mrs. Prank 
Peterson on home missionary work. 
Mrs. W . A. Helss sang a solo accom
panied by Mrs. Eugene W. Whit
man at the piano. The Presbyterian 
sextet sang a number.

Tlio churches which took part In 
tiie Jerome'gathering were the Pres- 
bytcrlnn, Methodist, Baptist and 
Christian.

JAYGEES HEAR 
PROF. ^WEISEL

BUIU4EY. March 7 (Special)—
Prof. H. E, Welsel o f  the Albion 

I^ormal school spoke on Intematlon* 
al relations problems at t  meeting 
of the Junior Chamber of Com
merce Tliursday evening at the Na
tional hotel.

April 1 and 3 were selected as ten
tative dates for the annual Coyote 
club, which will be held In the Ar
cadia hall. Dr. George P. Scholer 
will serve as general chairman In
stead of Murray Jensen, who 1s at
tending National Guard training 
school at Fort Belvedere.

Dick Peacock was appointed gen
eral chairman o f the softball tourna
ment to Uke place during the sum
mer. Grant Freer and Lamont Par
is!) will also serve on t^e committee!.

Tho Jaycees decided to furnish a 
trophy for second place winners In 
the class '‘fi"  basketball tournament 
to be held here this month. The tro
phy was solicited by George E. Den
man. superintendent o f  schools and 
member of the state athletics tward.

Ladles’ night dinner wUl take place 
March 17.

Burley Crew Finds 
Tooth of Mastodon
B tm iiEY, Uareb 7 (Special) 

The tooth of a mastodon, veil 
preserved, was unearthed >jr 
Martin Teataan tod. «  crew of 
workmen last’ week as tltey ver* 
excavating In the old Burtoy 
Sand and Gravel, Co. plU west 
of Burley. The tooth m easum  
one foot wide, six inches In 
length and Inches thick.

Orson Lee is treating the tooth 
so that It can be dlspUyed for 
the general pubUc, accordinf to 
Mr. Yeaman.

Filer Resident Is 
Paid Last Honor

Mrs. Marlon E. Roberta, 83. Filer 
rrxldent for the past 14 y6ars, 
pnld final trllmto Saturday after
noon at servlCM held nt the Wliltn 
mortuary clmpel with U»e L. D. 
cliiirch Id chiirgo.

1,. O. Kiricman waa speaker and 
munlo included "Urautlful Isle of 
Bomewhere," "Sometime We’ll Meet 
Again" and "fiometlme, Somewhere” 
by n mixed ((uartet.

Pallbearers were Clarcnce Roth, 
Hurry HammerqiiUt, S h e r m a n  
HtriiliMis, Georgo Barn, Dkk AJdro- 
hntf and John DeKloti!, Interment 
wnH In Flier cemetery,

* WENDELL *
 •  •

C(Mi M, Price, owner o f  the Hub 
linrdwnrdn atoro which wan cUuird 
imt tho flrtil ot tho year, has 
riiiiKfil with B. L. Hartoti to take 
ovi-r hh ntoi'k of the IHQ MrConnlc^k 
DrcrluK rciiiilr part* to irrvlc 
piriiirni.i ill thin arm.

Mr. niHl Mrn. Hrnnaif Wrirlch 
hftvn movrd from the liyitma liovuo 
to thn SelU ninrh, where they will 
niiil(n tlinlr home. W. N. flritz., 
(iwnrr «)f the plarc, Is In t 
Viili'iitlnr’n haiiiltiil.

llriiry Jncksoii has g'lt'fl to (trren- 
wlch, 111., to vinll hta niothnr.

W, I'Vx'tfl was luiniM iinsoclate 
(iittl'oii o f tlin Star of tho Went chap 
trr of tlin O.KS, At a nicetliig 01 
V/odnrndiiy. Ho will chtiiplctn thn u» 
rKplred trnn of,thn Into Amos Ooy-

lUrry llaiifburg, prominent Wnn- 
drll fHiiiirr, wan caiiKht Ttinnday af- 
Irriiooii In the dolirln of a potato m of 
(N'llitr lui II rnvrd In, aiul niiffered 
minor hijurlrn.
, t'liR (Irm niretlny iif the l - l t  

Diiliy rhil) wun held ircently a l the 
IiIkIi m'IiooI t>ul1<1lng aiKl rtrrted the 
Icillowliiu Diriceia fur the eiuiilng 
yiur; rroeldent, JIiu OllMon; vlpe- 
|Kr^ldcllt, Jullufl relerwin; secre- 
t«jy, <!lydn Onnonii; and club re- 
l)orivr, l^cinard Maurer.

UM-nil hirthn at t)l. Valentine's 
lu>.i|iit<il atr: to Mr. and Mrs, Fred 
NrlMiii, Jerome, a boy. March 2; 
mill lx>rn to Mr. and Mrs. Kalpti B. 
U ’ltnrtow, Jerome, a .girl, March a.

Wentlrll ward house t^ieatrr ot>en- 
)ng was imntpnned this week due to 
tlie late arrival o f  aeats. 'llio  0|>en- 
liig will lake place Friday, March 11.

CALLANDER. Ont. OI.B— So en
thusiastically did the Dionne quin
tuplets respond to the first mo%'lng 
picture they saw. one of Mlckcy 
Mouse's adventures, that plana are 
underwoy to furnish them with their 
own projection machlno and several 
more ot Walter Disney's animated 
cartoons.

Prank Donovan, director o f  s  
newsreel cf«K which spent some 
time here filming the quints, said 
the picture was run for the girls 
In the Dafoe nurser>'.

"Marie wos the most sclectlv 
her applause, and Emllle Ihe first 
to re.spond to the gags,'’ he said.

"The quints, exccpt Emllle. who 
made a pretty steady noise With 
her opplause throughout the pic
ture, were spellbound for the first 
few minutes. They soon began cheer
ing M lckcy'and his dog' Pluto but 
Marie was the last to respond. Sho 
was the most selective in her 
plause, we noticed, but when some 
scene really took her fancy she stood 
right up and yelled.’ ’ ------------^

The sUtcrs did not sliow much 
sympathy for PJuto when a flock 
of ducks grabbed lilm by the ears 
ai\d flew away with him. Donovan 
said. "In  fuct, they thought thut wu-s 
about the funniest sccnc of oil. They 
also liked the spot where fleas Jump- 
Kt off Pluto's bock when he was in 
the olr, and floated to the grouiKl 
with parachutes.''

He nald wiien tho duckA flew 
acro.« tlKTscfcen Emllle and Mnric 

; stood up and waved-their arms In 
'imitation.

When the film was Ijeing rewound, 
the live B'fl* showcil ahsolutrly no 
liitcrrsl. but as coon as It nlartrd off 
again tho right way they began ap
plauding loiiclty, DonovAii said.

Jerome Library 
Acquires Group 

Of New Books
JEROME, March 7 CSpeclal) — 

Mrs. William O. COmslock. llbrarlsn. 
announced a new group of library 
books on the shelves last wtek os 
follows:
' The Lone Wolf, Encore, by Lewis 

Joseph Vance: Head 'Hde, by Joseph 
C. Lincoln: The Waters Under the 
Eartl), by Martlia Ostcnso; Fear By 
Night, by Patricia Wentworth: 
NIghthawke, by John O. Brandon; 
The Midnight Moll, by Hcnry Holt: 
Island ot Ball, by Miguel Covarru- 
blas; John Deere, a biography b>- 
Noll M. Clark; The Prodigal Parents 
by Sinclair Lews; Fover XJlyssos by 
C : P. RodcanachI: White Oaks of 
Jalna by Matode la Roche; The Vir
ginian. by Owen Wlster; Prince of 
the Moon,\tiy Louise Platt Hanke; 
Wltli Baraftrs. by EmUle Loring; 

^ l e  Mine With the Jron Door, by 
Harold Bell Wright; A Gentleman 
of Courage, by James Oliver TJur- 
wood: Kitzaiu by James Oliver (Tur- 
wood: Pahany by Wlllar C. Bush; 
Tlie Travels of Marco Polo; Peter 
Pan by J. M. Barrie.

Enchanter’s Nightshade, by Ann 
;Drldgc: River House, by parritt 
Willoughby; Boundary Against 
Night, by Edmund Gllllgan; Flying 
For 1038; Mystery on the Queen 
Mary, by Bruce Oraeine; The Crys
tal Tree, by Loulso Platt Hanck; 
Tlie Simple Way of Poison, by Leslie 
F'ord; IX-aUi Is Tliy Neighbor by 
Lawrence Dwight Smith; Ships In 
the Sky by Ounnnr Gunnarson; 
I'm  Getting Married, by Jolan 
I'̂ jldea: Tlie Real Reward, by Chris
tian Whiting Parmenter.

One American, by Frailer Hunt; 
Tran.sgrc.Mor In the Tropics, by Neg- 
ley t'lirson (non-flctlon); Montpl, 
by Gabor Vasgary; Last Flight, by 
Amelia Earhart: The Alaskan, by 
James Oliver Curwood; Tliey Seek 
It Country, by Francis Brett iroimg; 
'llie Danger Trail, by James Oliver 
Curwood. •«.,

O P E M  DANCE
DeUlls on four dances to be In

corporated In the Junior high school 
operetta, ’'The Toreadors," are be
ing worked out by Miss Margaret 
Egbert.

All o f the dances while o f  a  Span- 
L-sh nature will be varied in typ« 
and will Include a tango, a waltz, 
la cucaracha. and a solo.

Miss Hilma Sweet will perform 
the solo and those taking part in 
the tango will be Marian Taylor, 
Dorothy Van Engelen, Oletha Hanv 
man, Betty Joan Sommer, Mariaix 
Strawser. Virginia. Morris.

La cucaracha will be performed by 
Lois Olson. Shirley Wilson and Don
ald Nellson wlille a group consist' 
Ing o t Anelda Bartlett. Betty Blck- 
nell, Bonnie Brown. Eileen Peter* 
son, Harrleit^lleman, Shirley Gas» 
kll. Gall Ann Ott anti Glen Davis 
will do the waltrea.

KNULL
• -
t

• — ----------------------------------------
The KnuU Orailgc^net in the 

hal\. In the Baptist church base- 
n\ent recently. Members were en> 
tertalned by the high schqol de
bate team and farewell talks were 
extended to tho E .‘ G. Houston 
family which is leaving soon for 
Jerome. -  

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Grieve have 
relumed from 0 visit to Coldwell.

DKAINK DUO AT m iIlL i;Y
nURLKY. March 7 (Bpeclal) — 

Cliilli'r drains ronnMllng with 
storm newrrs wero dug on Over
land avrnufl lant wr«k preparatory 
to laying ronrrete formti and new 
gratltig. 'Iliese Improvenicntn. de
signed to fncllltato odoquuto draln- 

.  in down-town strret-i, are under 
the dlroctloii o f Walter H, Chryslar, 
clly rnglnccr.

WAItHAW ItANH MOTOR IIOKNH
WMlSAVy (U D -’Hie usn of auto

mobile hnrns In the licart'^bT the 
rity during the day and In the whole 
cif Warsaw <luvliig the niKht, hits 
berTJ prcililhlted by the ministry of 
cf)mmunlcatlon.-i.

* RICHFIELD T
« -------------------------------------- -- ----- . 0

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hendry, 
arc the parents of a son born on 
Wednriday.

About 35 attended the Rebekah 
and I.O.OF. lodges no-host dinner 
on Wednrndoy.

Mrn. Wmiain Oliver went to 
Kftfhum »u 'lliursday to be wlUi her 
liii.ihacKl nfler Visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Potrlck.

ISpe the New Model "11- Allla- 
Ctialmrra Iraetor “ Iho tractor buy" 
at f. o. b. fociory with rubber. 
On rtlnpluy /Tuesday at A -0  dealers 
Jeromr, Twin FalU, Bnrtey.—Adv.

Real Estate Transfers
Information Fnmlsbed by 

Twin Falla Title and 
Abitroct Company

Wednesday, March B 
Lease, G. P. Ifamblelon to T, Wil

liams, NENE 14-11-18 & eV/SW 
1211-16.

Deed. R. fimallcy to A. 8. Hen.ion 
|I0, IXDla 30, 30, 31. 32 nik 115 T. P.

l^ease. E. M. Warner to J. M. Nell. 
180. seml-ann, !«ta  3 and 4 BIk 117 
T. F.

Deed, H, O ’Donnell to 6 . E. Psrks, 
»1. SENE 34.0-14.

Thuridiy, March 3 
Deed, Mr.v I.urllln Daylry •llrmfrs- 

ma to 11, C. Kalt #1, HES of I«t fl 
Ulk. 10 lnvr,'\torn Second Adrin, Hul'l, 

Do, P, F.. Allred to J. N, CInnr »I0, 
Lot 3 Blk 4 Wm Park Addn. T. F,

Do, K, n, Hfhwing to L, llriirtrl .̂ 
son »2M), I/)t 18 Blk D8. Hollbter.

Buy Jerome Dairy
'JEROME. March 7 (SpeclaD- 

Porlcy Thompson and his son. Cleon, 
have purcha.ied tho G. N. Wroy 
dairy here and the new dairy will be 
known as Thompson's dairy In the 
future. Mr. Tliompson w t« the for- 

owner of the dairy here.

PAST COMMANDERS’ NIGHT 
BURLEY, March 7 (Special) — 

Pa-U Commanders’ night will be ob
served by tho Burley post of the 
American Legion Wednesday, ac
cording to Informationxecolved from 
Commander Dale Ruatay. Past com
manders are preparing the program, 
which will take place in the. new 
1,0,0.P. hall. >

BENSON COAL & SERVICE
Local Dealer for Spring Canyon Coal 

167 Twin Falls 701 Shoshone St. S.

Baby Chicks
MAMMOTH 

BRONZE POULTS
D «r Old or BlMted -  Choice or 
Following Breeds: W. U fh om , W.

~ I/«gorcaa. K. X. Reds. Barred Rocks,
Buff Orpington, New Hampshire 
Redi. Day Old U fhorn  or U * 
gorcM, rullefi «nd Cockerels.

Buy Your Chicks from a 
U, 8, Approved and Pullorum Tested Hrtchery 

HAVE PROTECTION I 
Member of Idaho Poultry Improvement Ass'n.. In cooperation 

with National Poultry Improvement Plan. Also member 
of International Baby Chick Association.

GOODING HATCHERY ^
PHONE SISRS GOODINO EsUbllshed ItU  |

GRAIN CLEANING AND TREAT
ING. GLOBE SEED A'SD FEED 
CO.—Adv.

s p e c ia l ;
Cars Washed and 

Greased

$1.15
Brownint: Auto Co.

Nature’s Herbs
Are Used to Relieve

Catarrh
catarrh. A disease (bonfh eomparmUvely palnlev. prcMati m  
repolslve featorc* as to maka it one ot the most aatewoctlir b i 
tbe consideration o( dlseww. A trosble not only loeaUn« to  one 
parilcsUr place, bat on* wblcb. If allowed rnll sway, win en w l as •  
TeBomous Mrpent from one leeailty to u o th er , potMBtnc tbe 
Um u id  ultimately, it not UUed, ondem lnlns tb« taeaHh e l tb»

TbU  disease e su liy  ^ r i s  as a simple •^old !n  tbe t M
If not checked. wUl in time transmit Its InfUounaUon to the deep
er stroctnre. atreotlng ears. eyes, nose, threat, Inngs, stemMh and 
catttlng a reneral bm kdow n o f  the pkttent.

Are yoD a Tlellm of this repnlslve dlseas»>-CATAESat Try 
our herbs. I f  yoa conid see tbe letU n o f  gntitnde which we n .  
celre daily from people who baTe n ffered  for  yean  aaft at l i r t ' 
when on thtf verge of despair regained tbe 'Jey  and bappteea *1 
health t&rough ihe use ot oor  remedies, yon conld no longer 
doBtt the efficiency ot them.

OUR SPECIALTY 
Im p orts  Kerbs of over JOOO rarletlea,specially prepared for s t m . 
ach, liver, Innfi, kidneys, heart trooble, ehronlo Mthma, cat»Rli. 
nenralgla, congh, blood pressore, shin disorders, pwirUsU, dUbetes, 
rbeflmatlsin, dropsy, appendleiUs, alnai and tenule treabie.

CHAN & VINO HERB CO.
255 FO U RTH  A V E . E . T W I N - F X L ^  IDAH O

H ocn i • (0 7 DaUy -  • to  U  S n d a jT

Dî . H. W. Hill, D.C.
c n m o p H A C T ic  i»h y h i c i a n

FREE  
HEALTH CLINIC

"Lcani tlie (Jiiuuc o f Your Ailment”
A  Bkllled tccliniclnn opprnlinir tho KLKCTRO RARIO- 
FATH  or HUMAN RADIO will Intcrnrot tho flntlliiRfl 
o f this moHt Hclfhlifir. tlliiKnoHUc m achiiio w hich r<‘Ki«- 
tiTfi tho oriKin o f y»in'

Effcctivc Scicntific Treatment for 
SinuB Infection - Hny Fever - CblitiH

i f  you ai 
Mvrr - 
tione <

I aufrerliiR Iroin any of the varloiu ills such « i ;  
(isll — nowri — Kidney —  Rhenmallo Condl- 

any of Ihe Ilia that ravaie the >
n v  A U . MRANH A1TKND T1II5 FBEE CIJNIdl

lUCI)lICIN(i
WKhuul ilru fi Hrlt Denial —  Hlarvalton or 

HlrtneoM Kierclseo. ^

Natural Health 
Institute

l u  MAIN AVENiie w eal* t w i n  f a l u i

<U.IN1C IIOURR 
Tiicn., W ed., Thurn., Fri., Hat. —  JO a . m. (o  6 p. m.

March 8 - 0 - 1 0 - 1 1 . 1 2  
------- C U P  TH IS AN N OU N CEM EN T F O R  D A TE S— ^

A n n o u n c e m e n t
The New Model’ B*
A l l i s - C h a l m e r s  T r a c t o r

Now Available
FOR EVERY JOB ON SMALL FARMS 
FOR SMALL JOBS ON BIG FARMS

IT  M AKES NO D IF F E R E N C E  w hether you 
fa rm  10 ncres or 10 thoiisund acres i f  you till the 
floit, plant, cuttlvato nnd harvest crops . . . you 
can use ono or more o f  these eonsatlonal farm  ma< 
chincn.

N o m atter whut kind o f  farm in g  you practice; 
w hat cropn you raise, w hat type o f  pow er you are 
accustom cd to usinK . . . y ou ’ll find something 
th is  tractor can do fo r  you better, faster, easier, 
m ore econom ically or more profitab ly  than it has 
over been tiono htiforo.

T h ero ’H nothjnir liko it . . . noth ing to equal it 
. . . nothlJijT {o  com{««ro it ivJlh . . .  nothing that 
even npproachcfl it . . .  in its universal appeal to 
nil farm ers!

, PRICED $495 (On Rubber)
, r . o . n . rACTORY

ON DISPLAY T U E S D A Y , M ARCH 8 

AT OUR BHOW  ROOMS

€LDR€D 
TRACTOR CO.
180 8 p: c o n d  a v b . s o u t h T W IN  F A U S

MELHOFP CASH MERCANTILE
Jerome, Idaho

CAMPBELU TRACTOR COMPANY-
Burley, Idaho
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Stagehand Enters East Races after Copping Handicap
« « « «  >1. « « « «  « . « « «  ............  « «  « «  « « « «

University of Oregon to Meet Stanford in Play-Off for Crown
Sande-Trained 
Animal Called 
Wonder Horse

By lA GK bCKNTUKB
SA N TA  . AN ITA. Calif., 

March 7  (U.R)— The Kentucky 
derby, the Prealcness and the 
W ithers stake are next in 
lioe fo r  Stagehand, the story, 
book horse which grand- 
slammed the two richest 
races in  the west —  Santa 
Anita’s- $50,000 derby and 
$100,000 handicap.

H w ie (oals wore marked out to- 
d ty  4U the guifU nf co)t:t /uaed  
trklaer, Earl Baade, looked ahead to 
the kU'tlme money mark esubltahed 
by Sun Beau a  decade a|0. Sim Beau 
won m«.744. fiUgehand, who never 
won a race until two monthj ago. hae 
amassed 1137,110, and tbe golden 
trail o f  tbe east la all ahead of him.

Ban Bard Way
Some horsemen today spoke ot 

Btaceband In revered tones, praising 
him u  tbe greatest prospect In bls- 
t ^ .  Stagehand not only won the 
handleap, but he did It the hard 
way and upset aU the traditions. He 
out>gamed the mighty SeaUscuit, 
handicap champion of i m .  In a

It waant that Seablscult ran »  
bad race; Seablscult clearly out- 
dasMd Pompoon. Aneroid and the 

' other 18 contenders. It was simply 
that tbe 18tb horse-Stageband— 
w u  better. The colt broke a lour- 

' year-old track record the very first 
time be attempted tbe mile and % -  
route.

Same la ee
fltacehand la n  tbe — race that

________ _________ _____ t  Primului.
• Umi WUcbcee, hit U out in iront. 

vU b A a m iA  McoDd and Seablscult 
U tb. T b »  Biscuit bid at tbe mile 

-:'aBd took tbe lead by a  head. A oerdd 
r  to Mcoa<t. Woodbenjr

; -4 b t  paoa.

Nine Best Teams in 
Class B Districts 
To Play at Shoshone

Shoshone today was preparing to play h ost to  champion 
and near-champion Class B quints froh i f iv e  sub-districts 
th is week-^nd. A  total o f  eight boys’ team s will be entered in 
the regional p lay -o ff in preparation fo r  the state tournament 
set fo r  Burley the follow ing week-end.

Team s that have earned the right to  take part in the tour
ney are H eybum  and Albion o f  the M inl-Cassia sub-district, 
H ailey from  W ood River, Fairfield  from  N orth  Side, W en
dell and Glenns F erry  from  
the K ing Hili region  and 
Hazelton and Hollister from  
the South Side, besides the 
host team o f Shoshone.

Coach C. D. M em il’s Musbcrs 
from Fairfield won the right to  re|>- 
resent the North Side region In the 
meet at a tourney staged last week.
Saturday night saw the conclusion 
of the other four meets, with cham- 
ptona crowned In three, and the win- 

cr yet to be decided in the fourth.
No Champion 

The King Hill region was the dis
trict without a kln«. playing on a 
double eUmlnatlon basis, Wendell 
Veached the final round without a 
defeat, only to ioee to the Oienns 
Ferry crew In the final contest 82- 
31. T he loes put the two clubo at the 
top o f  the region with ooly one de
feat each —  naturally throwing the 

------- "Ip game over to Mon-

— qBn- j t d d  thundered Into tbe 
t S m  ^  Cteablicuit stiU tbbwlss 
tb e  m j .  Aagehaiu! moved ttp to 
t b M  behind Anetold. ]ust a quarter 
r«t a Itactb away. Around tbe turn 
tba p a ^  drove and from his vh lte  
woooen tower atop the grandstand 

announcer

W iM trN eee  
8tetr*twD tbousand peiM oi rocked 

jtba  t i i  f n m  plant wlUi tbelr ihottta 
aa the eptndly-letM  little fellow 

I tbe flca l /UF>

Joektr Mick Wall, who Hew here 
from  because be could make 
tbe w e p n o f  100 pounds, eald be 

' k a n r  be  b M  won before be even 
' alanmea around tbe turn, wall, like

in  tbpee final yards.
. Bnrerat teoords were broken. A 

. eapaeltjr crowd o f  «a,000 spectators 
' tra ien d  a new race record of M09,- 
• 0M on tb e  feature, and a new handle 

Of »l,eSi071<fti the eight-race card. 
I b e  flow was to  heavy the pari, 
motuel maohlne broke down In tbe 
sUdit o f  betting.

Stagehand paid WJO, I lM  and M 
aorosa tbe board: Seablscult U.40 and 
I9J0 to  t -  
p o o n i s i

College Cage 
Tourney Opens

KANSAS .CITY', Uo., U v e h  7 (U.R)
- ..................  Iketball tournament, w S ^ t  a - -  

Vorlte team In the field, starts to- 
„  day. providing competition for a 

^ m p lo n sh lp  among the nation’s 
bert aouads for the fln t time.

Playera on sa Uams, all champions

^•we.ready'to Mart the week-long 
triad  'W hich will produce a title 

In the Hnsl game next fiat-

. Unlversl^ of Idaho, aouthem 
teaneb, from PocaUlio, Ida., will 
~'\r Manchester college of Man- 

eiter, Ind., Tuesday atternoon.

Wrestling, Boxing 
Features M oohc 
ProOTam at Buhl

b u h l ; March 7 (SpcclaD—A box- 
In i and wrealting card lestured Uie 
IiOyal Order of Moote meet here 
lu t  tweek.

'Matched on Ihe card were; Chld- 
eater vs. Atklnj, Adolph vs. MeMur- 

, • ^  Ooley vs, Qiw. and Olfwti vs.
OT>onnell, alt o f Buhl. Prein l-wla 

' vails the following men partici
pated:

HeOravlu vi. Illgglok.. Otchard 
vs. Preeman and KIlbouttM LpaU  
ton. The matches were 
d i c t i o n  of Ted Primsau o f  Twin'

________ leave matters stand. Inas
much as both teams were eligible 
for the Sboehme touzsey anyway.

It was agreed that Wendell would 
enter the upper bracket In the draw- 
ngs, as chamions and Olenns Ferry 

the lower drawing as nmner»-ui>— 
the team that went the farthest to 
be declared tbe King HIU champion 
and to reoelTe the championship 
trophy.

O nennaa Q lrb Win 
In  tbe finals of the same tourna

ment, the Bwerman girls, led by 
Jean Parw oic.. brllilant-forward, 

ted aa undefeated conquest
______other feminine teams o f  the
district by downing Olenns Perry 
misses In the final tUt by a  count 
of 33-31.^be same score u  the Fer
ry boys won their game.

In  the BouUi side battle, two sur- 
rlse t e ^  reached the finaU in 

-UdUster'and Hazelton. Both quints 
were given only ouUlde chances of 

• ■ the championship n m n d -
________ I came through with colors
flytnf and will represent the dis
trict at B h oii^ e -U a ze lton  as the 

oipton, U ls t e r  as the runner- 
up. Coach Felix Plastlno’a crew won 
b e  erown by dispotlng of Murtaugb 

In the seml-fltjals.by a 10-10 count, 
and then downing the HoUliter 
quint In the c b a m p lo o ^  game by 
a low 18-lS count. E ^ t e r  had 
gained the final round by upsetting 
Kimberly In the morning tUt 18-10.

B e y b e n  Uneapi Tbreogb 
In  the girls' secUon of the meet, 

the Murtaugh mluas-^Auined the^ 
rpwn by waging U e  s p ^ - « e f i ‘  
uctet 30-27 In the finaU. 
in  the Mlnl-Cassla district. Hey- 

bum 's powerful quintet made a 
nm -away of things by walking 
throuth the round-robln schedule 
without a  defeat. At the end o f  the 
regulation play Albion and Declo 
were tied fbr second place and In a 
pU y-o ff game the Albion youths 
wona 11*10 victory to gain the run- 
ner-up poet.

The same tdumament saw the 
Paul girls win the feminine cham
pionship by going through tbe op
position without a defeat.

Hailey high school's two Uama 
made a clean sweep ot things In the 
Wood River lUb-dUtrlct. both going 

I their schedules wlt^- * - 
In Saturday night's 

the Hailey boys conquered Belle
vue by a  count o f 4UJi in the finals, 
while the Wolverine gIrU walked 
through to a CS-39 conquest in the 
championship game sgaliut the

Brown Set 
To Play Fir.st 
For Phillies

BILOXI. Miss.. March 7 (UJD— 
Manager Jimmy Wilson o f  the Phil
adelphia PliUlles began grooming 
Earle Brown today to rtplace First 
Baseman Dolph CamlUl, who was 
sold to th r  Brooklyn Dodgers. 
Brown, an outfielder by choice, held 
down the Initial sack (h splendid 
style early last season. I f  Brown 
does not make the grade. Wilson has 
an alternate in Oene Corbett who 
played first base for Buffalo In the 
International league last year and 
hit J33. It was believed that Wilson 
win use most of the q ^  brought by 
Camilll to purchase , a hard-hltUng 
outfielder.

GIANTS WIN TWICE 
BATON ROUGE, U . .  M arch 7 (OB 

—The National league champion 
New York Olants returned to their 
home bau today after licking the 
PhUadelphla Athledca twice In open- 
Ing games o f  the spring exhibition 
season. Three buriers combined to 
limit the A ’* to four hits yesterday 

I 6-a decision.

itrŝ

Kibitzer
CLEBURNE, Tex. (U .(0 '_  Two 

young men will think twice before 
they decide to shoot dice in Uie 
courthouse basement here ngoln, 
Tlie players lookrrt \ip to find tliat 
Deputy Sheriff Dill Hickman was 
kiblUslng Uie game, Hickman con
fiscated UiQ dice and filed charges 
against the pair tor gambling.

An unprotected tire lianilng nn 
ihe back of a rsr w||| deterlnrtU  
faster than a tire being uied 
wheel. •,

ONLY TW O HOLDOUTS 
ST. PBTERSBURO, F U , March 1 

(UJ9—The full squad o f  New York 
Yankees is scheduled to report '  
the first time today, end tbe . .  . 
absentees will be Joe DlMagglo and 
Lou Oehrlg, both avowed holdouts. 
Gehrig U asking M l .400 and DlMag- 
glo wants M0.000. The Y aoks'took 
yeiterday oft t o  go fishing.

LOMBABDI CONFESS 
TAMPA. Pla^ M arch 7 QlJD- 

Catcher Bmle Xioroberdl will confer 
with ClnclmiaU bosses today on con
tract termar .U  bvslcna It wlU leav^ 
only Chick S a fey  and Paul Derrlnir- 
er on the holdout list. Manager Bill 
McKechnle announced three nlne- 
Innlng practice games for his squad 
on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day,

FnhBT WORKOUT 
'-BAN BBSINARDINO. Calif., Mihsb 

7 (U.R)—Manager Pie Traynor-an
nounced he would put the Pittsburgh 
Pirates through the openitfb work
out of the winter session today. The 
•quad at present consists mostly of 
batterymen. The rest o f  the team 
will report next Saturday.

16 Teams Seek 
Do"Nut Title

AU games in the boy'^ basketball 
do-jiut league at the high school 
have been concluded and the eight 
high teams in each division wlU 
e ^ r  the tournament play-off, which 
gets underway at 7 p. m. in the
gyir,

Standings o f  the eight high In 
each division are; ^

A DIVIdlON 
Team Won Lost

Bloomer Boys...................
Thunderblrds ........ .........
□ang Busters.............. .
New Dealers.......... ..........
Badgers
Black Legion....................
W. P. A

n  DIVISION
Team 

Brain Trustrrn .
niuikoleers ........
TwUters
Stooges
Vikings
O gles
Floor Hawks ....
Pot BhoU........ .

Won Loil

As Stagehand Won $100,000 Handicap

SUgeband. recent wtaner e l the Santa AnIU derby, came back «nd  won the I1M.000 handicap te  the 
track-record-breaking time o f  t:01 3*5 on Saturday. C. B. Howard’a Seablscult was second in m camera 
finish. The horse neareat (he camera In the above ahoi b  Stagehand, the winner. I t  is tbe camera angle 
that g^ss tbe impression that be came (n second.

Twin Falls to Play 
Buhl in Opening 
Class A Meet Tilt

Eight o f  the m ost evenly matched team s in the history o f  
G ass A  basketball in th e  south central region  today were 
preparing fo r  the annual meet scheduled to  open here 
Thursday m orning with ^ i n  Falls and Buhl taking part 
in the initial gam e, set toVstart at 10 a . m.

And it  w as generally a W e d  that any one o f  the eight, 
quints in the battle had & ch\nce to be one o f  th e  tw o clubs 

to represent th is  d istrict at

TORT
IQUIBS

(By H. J. W.)

It's nearly Class A tounuunent 
time again, and the usual query we 
hear on the street runs something 
like this:

•'How’re pickin' 'em tiUs year?" 
Well, to tell the truth, we'd rather 

not get enUngled In anything so 
rash as the naming of a cham
pion before the tournament starU. 
But always being one who lad with, 
his chin, we'll offer the foyowlng 
odds to tbe would-be book-makers 
on the 103S classic:

Against winning the chsmplon- 
shlp:
Ooodlng Senators................. .
Twin FalU Bruins.--------------------

Rupert Pirates... 
Filer WlldcaU....
J e r ^ e  Tlgera.....................- ........lB-1

And these odds against a team to 
go In the championship nm nd-ln  
other words to  become one of the 
two cluba to represent this dlitrlct 
at the statM oum am ent:

i-fl

Filer Wildcats ...
Jerome Tigers..

But don't ask us to do any betting 
on those figures I

HTKVE MoKEBVER DIEH,
NEW YO RK . March 7 <UJ>) — 

Stephen W . McKeever. 88. prealdent 
and principal owner ot thn Brook
lyn National league b««eb«II rtiib,

t h e  state tournam ent 
Boise.

'I've been here for 13 years now," 
Coach R . V. Jones of Twin Falls, 
reminisced, "and I've never seen 
the entrants in  the meet so evenly 
m stch ed .'^ fo re  we always had at 
lesst one or two weak clubs." And 
most of the other mentora present, 
at the drawing on flattifday after
noon were o f  the eame opinion. And 
all seemed to  be more or less sail*, 
fled with the drawing.

Following the opening of the Twin 
FoUs-Buhl tilt. Rupert takes on Filer 
at 11 a. m. In the upper bracket. In 
the lower bracket, Ooodlng Sena
tors will Ungle with Burley in a a 
p. m. contest, to be followed by the 
Oakley-Jerome tilt.

In the evening winners of the 
morning game will clash, in the first 
game, and losers o f  the morning 
games will pair oft In the second 
bsttle.

At the drawings Saturday, about 
JO wpresentatJvea o f  t h e  schools 
were present. Including Coaches Wes 
Shurtliff, Rupert: R. V. Jones, Twin 
Falls; Jimmie O'Brien, Filer; M. O. 
Cranney, Oakley; Pete Taylor, Bur
ley; Jolm  Norby, Jerome; A. W. 
Berg, ooodlng, and n oy d  Luft, 
Buhl.

H. D, Hechtner, Twin Falls high 
school- principal, general manager
of the meet, p resl"-"  -------------•—
Ing. Men named 
meet were Bill Gross and Walt Carte 
of Pocatello. Skip Towan will act 
as officia l time keeper and Harold 
J. W ood. Krenlng Times sports edi
tor. will act as offlolal score keeper.

Cleveland Team 
Tops Bowlers 
In ABC Tourney

OinOAOO, W arch 1 tU.R>—The 
flervice Dairy team. Cleveland. O.. 
led the five-m an event o f  the 88th 
annual American bowling ccngrew 
tournament today with «  score of 
3,0i3.
‘ chH st Tonovlc, St, Louis, who 

opened his appearance In the tour
ney with 11 consecutive strikes, went 
Into the Itad of the a)l<eventj divi
sion with a total ot M M  pins in hU 
nine games.

‘Admiral’ Seeks 
New Races

MIAMI, n a .. March 7 (U.F5-War 
Admiral, mighty son of Man o' War, 
headed north in searctT of new turf 
glory today after his triumph In the 
rich Wldener challenge cup race at 
at Hialeah park which earned him 
•49,500 for slightly more than two 
minutes' work.

Samuel D. Riddle o f  PhUadel] 
owner of the sturdy little colt w 
won 10 straight starts, includulng 
the Kentucky derby, pimlico Preak- 

s  and Belmont stakes last year 
a  tiu«e-year-old. said the Ad

miral would be shipped to the farm 
at Berlin, Md.

Riddle said the colt would rest 
before being sent to Belmont park 
to start an eastern campaign that 
may lead him to all-time money 
winning honors. That title la held 
the Kilmer stable's Sun Beau with 
a gross of «37S.744.

The Admiral’s victory In the mile 
and a quarter Wldener classic, 
which he won virtually "by him
self," boosted his eamUigs to W31.- 
S2S. Carrying a 130-pound impost. 
War Admiral .bolted into the lead 
at tbe first furlong and eet his own 
pace the.rest ot the way. Jockey 
Charlie Kurtslnger pulled him up 
at the finish after he had opened a 
five-length lead.

COUMERCIAL USAGUE 
(AUeyi S and 4)

Mon., March 7—Zip-W ay r*. 
Idaho Power.

Toceday.. March S-ScbU ti ts. 
Den'a.

W ed, March »>B an iard  Aoto

CITY LEAGUE 
(AUeye 1 and 2)

M ea . March 7—Twhi Falls Lum
ber n .  Poet om ce .

Toea, March S—Log Tavern vs. 
Flreetooe. •

W ed. March »~Klmber1y va. 
Brookfield.

Thon^ March 10—Orphans vs. 
Emerlek’s.

Feminine Ace 
Tops Male 
Pin Buster#

Mrs. Ruth R<«er8, ace feminine 
bowler of south Idaho and probably 
the best in Idaho, climbed into un
disputed leadership of City league in 
Twin Falls today.as a result o f  last 
week's matches.

Mrs. Rogers boasts an average of 
177 for the entire second half. 'H iafs 
three p l i9  above Harper's 174, next 
In City division, and would place 
Mrs. I ^ e r s  among the first 10 stars 
la  the higher-scoring Commercial 
league.

W alt Rlggert held to his Com
mercial leaderslilp, although he slip
ped o f f  three pins to IQ3 anrage.

First 10 in each loop:
COMMERCIAL

W alt Rlggert 195; Fred Stone 189; 
Neal McInUre 184; Jack Ford end 
W. I. Johnson 183; Louie Pugllano 
181; Orv Coleman IBO; Roily Jones 
179; Ted Cmerick m :  Ed Brlnegar 
178.

crrr l e a g u e
Mrs. Ruth Rogers 177; Harper 174; 

Mike Routh 168: L. 8. McCracken 
168; John Rogers 168; Art Mingo, 
Bob Warner and BUI Swisher 164; 
Lee Sterling 163; Hafer 163.

Nazis Arrest ' 
Von Cramm

BERLIN. March 7 <U-R>—An o ffi
cial statement-said today that police 
had arrested Baron Gottfried von 
Cramm, German tennis player "on  
suspicion of violation of paragraph 
m  o f the criminal code," which 
ers sexual irregularities.

Von Cramm arrived In Germany 
with his Davis cup partner, Henner 
Henkel, last week. Upon his arrival 
In Munich he told newsmen that he 
Intended to remain several days 
Joying winter sports In Bavaria.

The arrest was believed to have 
occurred on last Saturday.

Von Cramm and Henkel had made 
a signally succewful teimls tour of 
Australia. Playing against D o n  
Budge and Gene Mako o f the United 
States, and against Jack bromwlch. 
Adrian Qulst. Vivian McGrath and 
Jack Crawford, the German duo 
enjoyed a full share o f  victories.

Von Cramm is rated No. 3 In 
wnrld rankings of amateur tennis 
players. His only peer is Budge.

Mac Ends Vacation; Warns Others to Keep 
It a Secret When You Plan to Rest

Russell Lane Wins 
Over Wendell

WKNDiOJk U a n b  7 (Bpeelan>
. Junior high eohooi W e t b a l l  team. 
N-: 9l.'Ruieall U n e  u d  Wendell olash- 

bare Frldajr eftemooii by a 
—  eoore of l l - l i  w|Ui Uie local 

loelDf la the Uit nlnuto to

■trtni boyi won frnn 
I lA o e  quinut in anoUier 
aaeountor 7 4 . The second

t  a t w l i ? * 5 o 2 ^ ^
laketeert and Oharlee 

11 U ne, oeeebed the

By IIKNRY McLKMORR 
T5AYTONA BEACH, Fla., March 

7 W.R>-enlcker If you win. but 
after 1 have departed this 
I will be renicmlwred and 
blessed for the fdllowlng 

warning lo vacatlomsui;
, under any circumstances. 

It to "be known Uut 
you are on vacation,"

Because Just as »ooa as you do 
— just as soon as it la knoem Uut 
you  are abeolutely free and un
fettered lor two week*>you win 
become the victim of riMfe insane 
forms o f amusement Uian U»s ordi
nary human frame ran sUiul.

1 know, becsiiM i imve Juit fln- 
lalied a vaoatlon-a vacation tl.ut, 
because It w u  my first in sevrn 
years, I told everyone about. And 
what a heiililj two weeks a  turned 
out to be I Every one of :ny friends 
who had an eooenuio puthne 
booked IM as a partner, 1 hsd to 
aeoept tbe Invlutions becaiite. 
With Tto work to do, 1 had absolu
tely no excuse,

■nw e wae Charlie, • grand fel-

noihUig better than to spend the 
-rest o f  hie nights out looking for 
them and Uielr eggs. He had me 
the first night o f  my vaoatlon. 
The fact Uiat it was a cold and 
rainy night only Itelghtensd his 
entliuslasm.

•■Just the eort o f  night to find 
’em," he said as wa slogged along 
tiie besch, the ratn lashing our 
facfs and the «o ld  biting into nur 
bones.

I could have kilted Chsrlle, be- 
cauKs I don't share his excltemsnt 
over turtles, Yet there I waa, help
less because o f  being on vanallon, 
suffered U>e tortures in search of 
turtles.

Word of my being on vacation 
got around to Jim -on the second 
day. Jlni Is a golf nut. n fty-four 
holes of golf a day aatUfyi him, 
but he would muoh rather play 73. 
He gleefully pounced on me as a 
fellow who had time enough to 
play with him all day. Jim doasnl 
know it. but X lutve •  oomsum

malady loosely known to medi
cine as ''la-hole Insteps." As long 
as I  confine my golf to la holes my 
Instepa are ]u it as considerate as 
Inlaws are when you are in Ute 
money. But no sooner do 1 step 
on Ute first extra hole thaji my 
insteps run up the red flsg of 
revolution and start revolting. By 
the time Jim and I reached Uie 
30th hole my initrps hsd muUnled 
as far as my knees and had 
called for a general revolt.

Every time I aiiggrsled wo quit 
Jim would slop me will) Uie ex
clamation;

"Atopl Whyr What for? You’re 
on vacation, aren't yotif You've 
|6t noUUng to dol"
. It Was Uie Uutli. so on I had to 

to , and as a result I have per
t in e n t ly  lost the friendship of 
» e  only pair o f  instepa I  hare to 
l u  name.

vharlle end Jim were Just two 
ofknany that took advantage ot my 
being on vaoatlon. Bara and Bob 
aM nuts on building home-made 
diving belle and equatUng down

deep watar and looking at ma
rine life. 1 had to do thet, and ths 
faet that nur *'dlvlng bell' leaked 
lUM a Blere didn't help my breaUi-

like to  pry the domestic lire 
o f  fUh. W hat a trout does In hla 
time o ft  i i  o f  n o  Interest to me, 
aad ditto fer what crab looks like 
when eleeptnff.

The Moyele nuU got me. too. 
Z don 't m ind admltUng Uiat while 
1 mastered the btoyele at Uie age of 
nine U haa mastered me at the age 

I I . Your panto get tangled up 
In the chain, you burst your lunix 
pumping uphill, and you fall <ifr 
When you forget that It has Ixrn 
twodeeadt 
ride with n o  hai._.
. 1tl6» will give you a rough idea 
o f  what my veeatlon has been like. 
I t  «U ) be a  reUef egein to follow 
auQh petoeful pursulia as priu 
flfbU ac, (nil* ntanlng, and horse 
raatM>

j j t i  me repeat my wsrnlng; 
W hen you*** " “ Uon k «P  
your moutii eh u i

COURT
RESULTS
Ohio Hlale 41, Chicago S9. 
Minnrsola IS, WiKlnsIn t$. 
Cornell eo, Yale St.
Puritae 4t, Northwestern U. 
Dartmouth 4S, Brewn M. 
Hyracuse 40. ColgaU W. 
Hftuthern Methodist 48, Baylor 

M.
Princeton J7, Harvard W. 

^^Carnegle Tech aa. West VlrglnU

Oregon M. Oregon BUU « .  
^Washington HUte S6, Washington

Montana university M, Montana 
btaU rollfro 64 (overtlne). 

PllUburgh M, Penn ita U  »».

Bowling
Schedule

One Bowling 
Leader Falls

One bowling leader toppled and 
le  retained Its front spot in Twin 

Falls pin campaigning during the 
u t  week.
Dell's fell fron f first to second 

poelUon in Commercial leagu&.and 
NaUoaeKUundry climbed to the 
top. E m ei«k ’s Electrics held to CltV

Webfeet Down 
OSC to Cop 
Northern Title

(By United Frees).
The week-end In sports:
BASKETBALL -  University of 

Oregon won Oie northern division 
tlUe of the Pacific Coast conference, 
beating Oregon SUte, 38-33. In the 
final game. University o f  Washing
ton took second by beating Wash
ington su te . Oregon meeU Stan
ford. southern division champion. In 
a three-game tlUe series sUrUng 
Friday night In San Franolsco and 
switching to Stanford for the Satur
day and Monday games.

TRACK and FIELD» Columbia 
University retained its I .C A.AA j\. 
indoor championship by scoring 37 
points at New York. Manhfittan was 
second, Yale third. Ben Johnsbn. Co
lumbia. set a  mark ot seconds for 
the 60-yard dash. Five other records 

set. Glenn Cunningham, Kan
sas, won the Governor's mile In the 
Maryland Fifth Regiment games at 
Baltimore, setting a mark o f  4 min
utes, 15 seconds for the track.

GOLF — Katluyn Hemphill. - of 
South Carolina, won Uie Florida east 
coast women's championship, beat
ing Mrs. Jane Cothraa Jameson In 
a 19-hole final match. Johnny Re
volt* won tbe St. Petersburg open, 
beating Chandler Harper in an 18- 
hole playoff.

8 K IIN G -A lf Engen, Sun Valley, 
scored 333.9 points with two leaps 
of 178 feet each to win the Montana 
ski championship. His - brother, 
Kaare, was second. Gordon Wren, 
Steamboat Springs, Colo., won the 
Class B tIUe with 163 and 170 feet 
Jumps. University o f  Washington 
won the first Pacific Coast confer
ence meet at M t; Rainier with 300 
points. California was second with 
333 and Oregon, the only other com
petitor, made 313.8. R oy Mlkkelsen, 
Auburn, won the California Class A 
ski Jumping at Mineral. Callf.,_wlth 
81g Uliana,- Lake Tahoe, 1938 na
tional champion, second. Mlkkelson 
scored 230J points to 217.8 for Ul- 
land. Walter MandervlUe, Lake 
Tahoe, won the Class B ; Andy 
Blodger, Auburn, the cross country, 
and Yvonne Bldssom, Stockton, ths 
women's slalom.

BOXING—The California boxing 
commission recognized Young Cor
bett n i ,  Fresno, as world's middle
weight champion as a result of his 
victory in an overweight contest 
over Freddie Apostoll, who" stopped 
Champion Freddie Steele previously 
In another overweight match.

TBNNIS-UlsworUi Vines scored 
his n th  win over Fred Perry in the 
aoth match of their current tour at 
Clearwater. Fla. Don McNeill. 19.

the men's national

A

loop leadership but saw their imar-
gin sliced to two games. i

The itandlt)gs;
COMMEKCIAL LEAGUE

W. L. Pet.
NaUonal Laundry ____  10 fl .667
Dell's ........................... .... 16 S .638
Barnard Auto .....— .... 13 0 ' .571
Idaho Pow er............. 11 10 .834
Elks ............. ............... 10 14 .417
Zlp-Way 10 14 .417
BohllU .. .  . 10 14 .417
Studebaker B J7B

O T Y  LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

Emerlck's .................. ...  16 8 .667
Orphans .......... .......... 14 10 .583
0 . O. Anderson ....... .... 14 10 .883
Firestone ................ 13 11 .643
T. L. Flour Mill....... .... 13 11 Jlt3
Log Tavern ....- ........ 13 11 .643
Brookfield ................. .... 10 14 .417
T, F, U m ber ........... .... 10 14 .417
Poet Office ............... .... 10 14 ,417
Kimberly ........ .......... .... 7 17 J93

indoor tennis Utle at New York, 
beaUng Frank Bowden, N. Y „  8-7, 
3-6, 6-4. 7-6.

—Furnllnre U pholfltering-
Expert Furniture 

Upholstering
THOM ETZ TO P  A N D  

BODY W O RK S
m  Main Are. N. Phone 7t»

Willard
S L 9 0  Exeh. end sp  

i  automallo battery

Radiator, Tire and DatUry 
Repairing 

Don't Jank y o u  battery nnill 
you eee . .

E. 0 .  H A V E N S 
B A IT E R Y  CO.

146 Werth Main Fbeoe 945

Burley Prepares 
For Regional 
M-Mcn Tourney

orriRialt at Burley todey were pre
paring for Uie regional M-Men baa* 
ketball meet, Mt for March 10, 11 
and 13. with teams from alt eectione 
or Idaho and part of Oregon en
tered. "nie winner will make the 
joiirnry to Aalt l« k e  City to par- 
llriimtr lii ti,e International tourna- 
mrul.

I'Voin thn 'iv iit  Falls steke will 
so thn liulil M -Men club by vlr- 
tiin nf rtpturing the league title. 
Ill the final game played lU t week, 
the Jiub) rlub noeed out Murteugh’s 
qulntei 18-13 to gain Ute ri|ht to 
travel lo Burley.

The gasoline t u  bUI Of Amer
ican motorlaU U tncreesing at U»e 
rsle of *100,000,000 a year.

Would You Like To 
Display Your Talent 
Over An N.B.C. Net
work Radio Station?
THIS MAY BE YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY

KTFI mual Hnd, within th i m i l  few w tilu , ih « 
belt tdant on  Ihe Twin F.lta tract to t .k .  port In 
»  flpecltl pn>|TBin a t the time we join  the N.B.C. 
Red in d  Blue N etw orki. To do th b  we will con
duct a  . .  .

A “Search for Talent” 
Show

. .  . eaeh Tueeday n lfht from lilO to 9:00 beginning Tuea- 
day, March I. TliU will be broadcast direct from the 
KAOIOLAND augo and the beat talent will be selected by 
......................  o f  the EADIOLAND eudlenoe end Uie
radio lUUners. No reetrtoUone on the type of talent except 
oidume. luiA eo it l i  QOOIK We ere not Intereeled In old- 
time. Cell at the KTTI olCioe for en audition eppllcetton.
We urge you to  humr. M - ............ -
thU may U  ypur cepoctunlty to ceah in on it. Boloe boUi 
voeal and hwtnmff>t*». readlnge, playe. duete, quarteie, 
•nesablea. gto. a n  eU welcome.
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c r c l e i ^
TRIO OP YOUNG 

BOYS ARRANGES 
DANCING PARTY

Twenty-two young guests 
w ere entertained at a  m erry 
danWng party on Saturday 
evening by Tom Jones, R ob 
ert Rym an and Bill Reynolds 
at the Jones homo on Second 
avenue cast.

DanclnB commenced at 8 o ’clock 
and .music for the event w*a pro
vided by Miss VlrglnU Norroll. 
Punch was served and kt the close 
of the evening refreshments  ̂
enjoyed.

The guests were: Peggy 8erp». 
Dorotiiy Van Engel«n, Harriett AII- 
eman. Joan Bcnolt. Gcnovleve Ben
oit, Gwendolyn Helfrecht, 'D orU 
Ann Sherwood, Marjorie Dlwnond, 
Virginia Campbell. Mary Jane Haw
ley. Grace B rule^M arlon Taylor, 

.Janet Pink. i
Glen Terry, D lck^ lladay , Wayne 

Puller, Ed Chaplif, Paul Cartney, 
Frank Bracken. Harold Gerber, Bob 
Jone.i, Lawrence Mcech, Marlin 
Swcetey, and the host. ,̂

•/■ *  *  
BRIDE-TO-BE •
FETED AT PARTY 

Miss Perne Hall, who Is to be 
married Uils month, was compli
mented Friday evening at a card 
party given at the home o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Klrkman. Six tables 
o f  pinochle were at play during 
the evening.

Miss Hall received a number of 
gifts and refreshments were .served. 

*  >/■ *  
ANNIVERSARY 
MARKED BY GROUP 

Tlio first, anniversary of their 
marriage was celebrated on Satur
day evening by Mr. and Mrs. Max 
B. Miller at a bridge party given 
by a group of tlielr friends at their 
homo on Shoshone street north.

An anniversary gift was present
ed to Mr. and Mrs. Miller by the 
eight guesLs, •

Refreshments were strved.
If.

HOSTS ENTERTAIN 
AT BRIDGE SUPPER 

Mr. and Mrs. Max 'Carruthcrs cn-

home. A pink and green color 
scheme was combined with a St. 
Patrick's Uieme for Uje attractive 
appointments at the two tables. 

Floral (rim n'ss cn'ftal baskets ot 
sweet peas and fern and Illumina
tion was provided by pink tapers In 
crystal holders. Tho men received 
clay pipes and favors and the ladles 
were presented with shamrocks.

Prizes at cards were received by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank K n ljh t and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy King. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Jess Mar
ker, who recently moved here from 
Boise.

¥ ¥ ^
TEACHERS' GROUP 
GOES TO SUN VALLEY 

Over 30 teachers from the city 
ithools attended a'week-end party 
at Sun Valley as one of the series 
o f  social events planned for Instruc
tors during the year. Part of the 
group stayed over night and return
ed on Sunday evening,

The two days were devoted to ski
ing, skating, swtmmlng and sight
seeing by the group. The commlttce 
which made arrnngements for tho 
evening Included Gcfirgo Sprague, 
social chairman; Miss Mabel Por- 
t«rfleld. Miss Dorothy Call, Miss 
Mildred Uowles and Miss Helen 
Blearns^

LODGE MEMBERS 
POSTPONE PARTY 

Royal Neighbors of America lodge 
parly which was to have taken place 
at the next meeting has -been post
poned according to decision readied 
at Uie session on Friday wlien plana 
for tho affair wore made.

After the business session, held at 
(  Odd Fellows hall, refreshmenU were 
• served by Mrs. Etta Claar, Mrs, 

'Blanche Clark and Mrs, Dorothy 
Kleffnrr.

Calendar
Blue I^akes Boulevard club wlil 

meet Tuesday at 3 p. m. with Mrs. 
A. O. RuUierford.

¥ ¥ «
Dan McCook circle will meet 

Wednesday at 3 p. m. at Legion 
Memorial hall for Its monthly 
business meeting,

¥ *  *
Country Dance club will hold its 

next dance March 10 at Legion 
Memorial hall. Tho same orchestra 
will provide music.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
Mary-Martlia class of the Bap

tist church will meet Tuesday aft- 
embon with Mrs, R. O. Kuyken
dall. Members are to leave the 
city at 1:30 p .m .

¥ •¥ ¥
Drama and Llterature'depart- 

meht will tneet Tuesday at 3:30 
p. m. at the Idaho Power audi
torium. Mrs. D, R. Churchill will 
rertew “ Audubon" by ConsUnce 
Rourke.

¥ ¥ ¥
Community church Ladles' Aid 

society will meet Wednesday at 
thc/thiirch parlors where a pot- 
lucR luncheon will be served at 
1 p. m. All memtjera are a.sked by 
officers to bring or send quilt 
pieces or carpet rags. Mrs. Frank 
Valentine is hostess.

¥ ¥ ¥
Sunshine Circle club will meet 

Wednesday nt 2 p, m. at the homo 
of Mrs, W. T. Seal, 529 Tliird ave
nue nortli. IrLih Jokes will be roll 
call answers. Members are asked 
to bring QUllt blocks.

¥ ¥ ¥
The 4-L club will meet today at 

7:30 p. m. at the homo o f  Miss 
Caroline Dudley on Blue Lakes 
boulevard. From there the mem
bers will go to the home of Miss 
Evelyn Quest for a business ces
sion.

¥ ¥ ¥
Twin Falls chaptcr, O. E, S.. will 

meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. In'atated 
session at the Masonic temple.-The 
program will commemorate the 
3Ist anniversary of the "charter's 
Institution,

¥ ¥ ¥
The M. S. and S. club will meet 

Thursday at 3 p. m. Instead of 
Wednesday at the Idaho Power 
auditorium for a guest day event. 
A one-act play will be presented 
by high school students.

> ¥ ¥ ¥
(r Good Will club will meet W ed- 
TiC^ilsy at 2 p. m . with Mrs, Harry 
Stevens. Roll call will be answered 
with a clever kitchen utensil. Tlie 
white elephant will be provided by 
Mrs. Harry WlLion and the study 
group Is to be led by Mrs. J. D. 
Connor. Pictures are wanted for 
the scrapbrook,'officers announce.
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joisyyRK
Thomas Henry Burk. S3. • resident 

here since 1909, died Saturday at 
l l : }0  p, m'. at t^e county farm after 
being admitted tiiere on Feb. 34.

Funeral services will be held Tues
day at 10:30 a, m. at Filer cetnetery 
with the Twin Falla mortuary In 
charge.

Tlie only known surviving rela- 
tire Is a brother, Michael Burk. De
troit, Mich.

5 NEW MEMBERS 
M N  CYCLE CLUB

Five new members Joined the 
Motorcycle club yesterday Including 
one woman, Helen Fish, Buhl, and 
Garth Klrkman, Stanley Rush, Jack 
Stom, Twin Falls, and Junior Whit
tington. Kimberly.

Mrs. Earl Tyner was named chair
man of the refreshments committee.

After the meeting the party 
motored to Buhl wlUi part ot the 
group going to the sinking canyon. 
Hiking was enjoyed at Thousand 
Springs.

Long Look

HOSTS HAVE 
DINNER GUESTS 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Wood had 
as guests for dinner yesUrday Mr. 
and M n. W, A. Slaughter, Jr.. and 
Mr. and -Mrs? Harold H*ve. Both 
couples are from Kimberly.

¥ ¥ ¥
JOINT PARTY 
MARKS BIRTHDAYS 

Miss Ann Peavey and Frank 
Peavey, whose birthdays occurred 
Friday, were guests of honor at a 
family dinner in Boise, The private 
dining room of the Owyhee hotel 
was used for tho affair and c ov en  
were laid for eight, Tlie table w|̂ s 
centered with ^ lighted birthday 
cake.

Mr, Peavey came from Nyssa, Ore., 
and a party motored from here to 
Boise for the event.

‘Crooning Envoy’
SAN FRANOIBCO (U.PJ — Bing 

Crosby has been appointed ''croon- 
Inx nmbnuiador" at large for the 
1030 Clolded Gate and Interna- 
tlonal KxiKMltlon. He la expected 
to be a sort ot masculine Lorelef 
who wilt draw exposition vlsltorn 
away from the New york World’s 
fair.

Ideal for early spring U Uils extremely sLjrt, very new and Dlierlj 
youthful bolero of sllverr Siberian sqalml. It has Interesting ragtaa 
ahouldert, a eollarless neckline, bracelet-lenfth sleeves,- and la weni 
over a.sofUy Ullored dreas of dusty blue sheer wool. The spring boa- 
net's chlQ strap ending In streamers, matches the dress.

Heidemann-Mintun 
Bridal Announced

WENDELL. March 7 (S pecia l)- 
Mr. and Mn>. Roy Mlntun announced 
.last ween ilic marriage of their 
daughter, Mauma. to Harvey Heldc- 
maim, son ot Mrs, Amella'Tlelde- 
mann. of Kimberly. The wedding 
ceremony was performed at the 
Lutheran parish house in Jerome 
Feb. 26 by Uie Rev. F. Wcsler-

class o f  103B of Wendell high school. 
The bridegroom has employment In 
Greeley, Colo., and Is a high school 
graduate.

The couple left Sunday for Salt 
Lake City to visit with friends and 
relatives before continuing to Greel-

An applicant for a commercial 
pilot's rating must have logged at 
least 300 hours of eolo lllght time.

C H O e U S O F K
BURLEY, March 7 (8m o U I)>  

Rlrl'i chonu of 46 voice* with 0«en

Desire," at the high school auditori
um Friday. Tl^e cantata was dl 
rected by Reed T . Hyde, muAo teach
er at the high Khool.

Special feature of the program was 
ft ballet given by four high school 
girls, Virginia Uecham, Mftxloe Wel
don, Harriet Plxton and Oaylo 
Smith. Miss Kat« Smith, phyiicsl 
•ducaUon teacher, was tn charge of 
tb »  dancing.

The cantaU. compoMd by Ethel- 
bert Nevln and arranged byroeems 
Taylor, was also presented over 
KTPI Sunday from 4:15 to 4:46 p. m.

PageSwM;

Wendell Civic Qub 
Will Present Play

v m n m j . .  tu m h  7 (S p K la l) -  
‘Xulu, It's a out.'* wui be pnovntad . 
Wednesday by the W todlU OMe 
du b la the sodaJ e t  tte
library. The play u  betaf directed 
by M lu  Oertrude McOlnnlc.

The hoetessea lor  the ftttenjeea 
are Mesdames Q. D. UacQalrer^ U -  
Roy Bchouweller and J. T. OeUler 
and the program wlO be In oharga 
of Mrs. Olenn BhermaD, Mrs. W. 
-  n Davidson and Mra. Fred Olb-

Hazelton Club Has 
-Luncheon, Shower

HAZELTON. March 7 (Special)— 
M n. Don Andrews entertained the 
Gama club on Frlilay a t the home of 
her sister. Mrs. Bert Barlow at a 
shower and dessert luncheon honor
ing Mrs. Orrille Olsen.

Appointments were in pink and 
------ and were made by the hoatess.
PrlM  were received by Mrf. Barlow 
and Mrs. Harry Roes.

Mrs. Harry I^ve conducted a busl> 
ess sewlon and new officers elected 

were Mrs. Van Emerson, president; 
Mrs. R. R. Reid, first vice president: 
Mrs. Andrews, second vice president. 
They were named to serve as a  stand
ing commlttce during the year.

Perfect under a for  coat now 
and n r e  i«  be owfnl all spriBf, 
thU bandaonelr Ullored frock of 
sheer, all-wool crepe, In navy or 
black, haa a braided bell, fly 
front, short, fitted sleerea. bni- 
tons down the fronL It gtvee the 
flgvre that new '^ong look” 
throngh the waistline, flarea Jsst 
eooogh ftt the bemllne to be flat
tering to the lega.

The centigrade thermometer was 
invented by Andrea Oelslui, a Bwede, 
la  1743.

L A D I E S
Ocr eew type hair dryen 
bare arrfred. We can now 
dry yoor hair In U% U 
B0% less time.

RUSSELL 
Barber & Beauty 

Shop

A Silver offering will be taken for 
the benefit of sending a delegate to 
the district federation at Payette In 
May.

Girl’s Birthday Is 
Marked by Party

Mrs. Dewey Hutchinson arrang^ 
a party Friday afternoon celebrat
ing the loth birthday o f her daugh
ter, Malda Jeoime. Fourteen guests 
were present and played games.

BefreahmenU In the St. Patrick 
moUf were served by Mrs. Hutch
inson. assisted by Miss Julia Ann 
Ryan. Miss Oarice Zabel and Mlu 
Shirley Hutchinson.

OuesU were Elaine Babbel, Betty 
Jtme Tarr, Oerene Worley, EUts 
Caraon. Bonnie Smith. Evelyn Smith. 
Vivian Beals, Marion Merritt. Doylt 
Hull. Dooaa Jean riatt. BtanUy 
OreenweU, Boy King, Teddy Ryan 
and Freddy Butler. -

Eat More
EX-GEL

Branded
BEEF

From
CHOICE G R A IN  FED 

H EREFORD 
Steers and H e lfcn  

Look fo r  the “ EX-CEL** 
Stamp

IDAHO PACKING 
CO.

DECLORESEN
DECLO, March 7 (Special)— 

Funeral services were conducted on 
Sunday for Mrs. Apple Tennant, 50. 
in an L .D£. chapel at Mantl. Utah, 
her birthplace, according to word 
received here. She died Thursday at 
the Balt Lake City Holy Cross hoe- 
pltn] after being 111 there for three 
months.

Bom  Jan. 27, 18S8, at Mantl, she
as married In the L.D£. temple 

there In 1810 and the/am lly moved 
here 12 years ago. During her resi
dence here she had been active In 
the word of the L.DB. church serv
ing as president o f  the Primary as
sociation for a number of years and 
as teachcr In the Sunday school. 
At the time of her death she was 
teacher In the Relief society.

She Is survived by her husband. 
Joseph Tennant, and the following 
sons and daughters: Mrs. Dorothy 
Walker and J, Max Tennant of Salt 
Lake; Marlon Tennant of Randolph, 
Utah; Gladys, Charles, Betty, Iris 
and Inrt of Dcclo; one brother. 
Milton B. Harmon of Mantl; five 
ailEtcrs, Mt!i. Kuo Parry and Mrs. 
Fannie Dully ot Salt U k e ; Vllate 
Perry of Mantl; Maybell Anderson 
of Berkeley, and Mrs. Beth Johnson, 
Los Angeles. Tlie children were all 
In Salt Lake City at the bedside of 
their mother when she died.

Celey Baum Takes 
“Race on Wheels” 

In Montana Event
RED LODGE, Mont., March 7 

(U.R)-Celey Baum. Ashton. Ida, 
was proclaimed winner ©/ 

(he first annual Red Lodge Dog 
derby, run on wheels because of a 
snow shortage.

Baum covered the elght-mll* 
course in 30 minutes and two- 
fifths of a second. Second place 
went to Lloyd Van Sickle, Ashton, 
and BIU Zlnz. West YeUowstone, 
Mont., was third. %

Refuses Push
CLEVIXAND (U-R) — Milk truck 

driver Dovld Morris refused to play 
Uie role of good aamarltan—-and 
then, lont his tmck. The driver of 
a Mailed automobile asked Morris 
Inr a puali. Morris refiued, aaylng, 
"'llie bumi>era ore too higl)." He 
dollvared a bottle o f  mUk. then re
turned to the nrrne. His triirk was 
gone. In Its plaoe was the stalled 
autixnobllr.

DEAIH R E IV E S  
MRS. G. S H I

RUPERT, March 7 (Special) — 
Mrs. OetUe Florence Sweet, CO, wife 
of J. H. Sweet, died yesterday at 
6:30 p. m. at her home In Declo.

Services will be held Wednesday 
at 2 p, m. In the Declo L. D, 8. 
church and Interment will be In the 
cemetery ' there by the Goodman 
mortuary,

Mrs. Sweet was bom March 30. 
1887, In Kearney county, Neb,

WPA Projects for 
Idaho Announced

WASHINQTON. March 7 (U,f5 — 
Rep. D, Worth Clark. D„ Ida., an
nounced presidential approval of 
three works progreu administra
tion projects In Idaho carrying i 
total ot 810,438.

Allocations are as follows:
Soda Springs, *8,381, water sup

ply project; > Ada county hoiplUl, 
Boise, ia,iao, Improvements; veter
an's administration in BoUe. M,178 
■̂ nd »3,770, Improvement of grounds.

Jamrn VI of Bcolland berame 
James I of tCngland when the two 
kingdoms were united In tOOS,

HPOIIT WEAR
1‘A'rncUN 0833 

TliU ninip'e, button-front Frock, 
from Pattern 0033, will bo on 
your favnrltei, whether you make It 
ot practlrsl prints for Indoora or of 
fancy cottons and synthetics for 
sporlA wear, Hin limg, pani^led 
PrlnreAs lines create a slllKyiette 
that Is delightfully young and slim, 
while the slightly puffed nleeve.i 
(either long or slioit) add flattering 
width to your shoulders. View A 
may be nisde with pointed or round 
collar and trimmed with rlc-rac. 
For a short yoke-varlatlun and col- 
larlets version see View U . . , note 
how simple It will b« to Iron this 
style, Complete Marian Martin 
Diagrammed flew Chart la includert 
to help make your home-sewing task 
pleasant and easy.

Pattern 0031 may be ordered only 
In misses' and women'a sites 14.10, 
II. ao. sa. ;i4, ai, 40 and «a. aiee is  
reriulres 4'.i yards 80«lnch tabric and 

yards rlii-rao,
Send Fin'EEN CENTS In coins 

RACH MAIIIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Bo sure tu wrlle plainly your M7.r., 
NAMB, AmmUMH, BJMl «T *L E  
NUMHER,

QET INTO TKK aPIBIT OF 
RPKINd . . . l>ut your wardrobe In 
shape without de\ay, WRITK TO
DAY for Marian Martin's NEW 
Bonk o f H P U IN U  PATTERNH. 
Thlrty«t»o pages of stunning olothes 
to carry you smartly through every 
hour of the day , . , whether ymi gn 
to an office, schotd or party or stay 
busily at home, itevel <n the charm 
of Umm e u y -t o -a e w  patterns. 
OKDEK NOWl r s lO B  O rB O O K
r t r r iE N  c e n t s ,  r a ic s  o r  p a t -
TE »K  riFTEEN CENTS. ttOOK 
AND PATTERN TOOETinill ONLY 
TW ENXy-nVK C IN tS .

Bend your order to Idaho BSrening 
Times, Pattern Department, twu, 
rslU, Idaho. '

Evciy
Branch Of Beauty Work In 

One Complete Course!

PLUS!
FliHI'; Course in Individual Hiiir SlyliiiK

I I,roll NOW and take advantage o f our speclsl otter A 
'-‘mrie t ^ t  covers every typ« of hesuty work 

,1 i.UH , . . a PHEB course tn Individual Hair ntvlinn

CLASSES NOW STAUTING!

S P E C I A L T Y  B e a u ty  Salon
Twin FalU

Hill Bliiln North b7:1

OWN FASHIO"

M .afccaft

S H O W

M .

W i t h

attcfi4
NEW BOOK OF

Dorenj o f fawnating, new slyUi 
are waiting roR you in Marian 
Martln’ i  Book o f  n e w  speino 
pATTgRNi. A  tparkling collection 
o f fashion-right frocks you can 
make younelf. . .  so smart, so sat> 
iifylng you ’ ll want to stage a 
Fashion Show of your own!

E vE avT M iK O  YOU NEED in 
one book: Career C lothd . a 
Trousseau, . .  t  Buie W ardrc^  for 
town- or country. . .  chic Tailored 
Styles. . .  gay Sports F r o c b . . .  
Graduation Finery . . .  beguiling 
frocks for liny tots. . .  flattcfy for 
larger wom en. . .  at-home dresses.

N o NEgDTO DB AM EXPtKTin SCW-
ing. . .  every Marian Martin Pat
tern includes detailed instructions 
(0 help you from the f im  snip of 
your shears to the last snap or but
ton, W r ite  im m ediately  f o r '
THIS COMPLETE BOOIC OP BXCIT* 
INO NEW SPRINO PATTEKNS!

PRICE OF BOOK I6« 

PRICE O F PAHERN 

PRICE O F BOOK and PATTERN 
when ordered 
logathtr 25*

PATTERN DEPARTM ENT
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BOWSIN OPERA
ALSS8ANDRIA. Italjr OUO-Rose 

Oelombl e f  Fortland, O re, ao inno, 
urtu make lier grtnd o p e n  debut u  
Keddft to- H  PAgUaccl" at the U u- 
n{fdp*I tbeater here the nigbt o f  
Feb..13.

U ln  C(^ombt Is one o f  the 13 girls 
who vere selected more than 
SOO stngeiB In »  natloDWlde cootest 
Jut September. The auditions were 
held b ; the Kovenusent's Theater 
Inspectorate In an effort to discover 
new and young vocal talent lo  Italy.

Despite the fact that Miss Colom- 
bl is a foreigner, she was selected 
u  one o f  the luck; twelve.

AlM&ndrla Is considered to have 
one o f the most critical operatic au- 
(tienees la Italy. Two Americans 
who have made good in local debuts 
KDd went on to world renown are 
Franca SomlgU (Marion Clarke of 
New York, now singing at Rome’s 
Royal Opera) and Giuseppe Ben- 
tmelli (Joe Benton of Sayre, Okla., 
aow at the Metropolitan).

Mist (>)lombi. who has been pre- 
p t ^  for such an opportunity dur
ing the past fix  years, n a y  be given 
(nenrtle roles thitf summer at Milan's 
Uusie Pesttval Open air spectacles 
were tnltUted in that city's pictur
esque S fo m  Castle last summer. 
They are held under government 
auspices for the benefit o f  workers 
with 6 and 10 cent admissions.

As a singer, Miss Cplcmbl is a 
well-known figure throughout the 
northwest where she sang over Port* 
land'* r a ^  stations. In 1039 she 
was elected Crown'Princess o f  Fort- 
lind's aimual Roee Festival. In 1933 
tba  niJed ior  Italy to study the 
Italian school o f  grand opera. While 
In Rome she has made »  number of 

, concert appearances and sung over 
Rome's 3RO in shortwave programs 
to North America.

EDEN

.As Japs Blast Chinese Fort to Splinters

___________ _______________•  Tnng*»»n fortress at Chefoo, China, is pie-
tnred above as it was literally, blowp to bita after lUady Japtnew s^iUng- C a p to «  of the fo r t jra i a ma- 
Jor irinmpb for the Nipponese forces In their advance Into China. C hefw  li  an Important port in Bhan«
(tug province. Note the (im I of feet into the air by the eiploeloa.

Berb B r ^ t .  who has returned 
h e n  after spending the winter in 
yoQOtttn Home, Ark, moved Tues
day Into the Bob Lee property about 

“ r ifloa c  wJrth o f  MUn street The 
ham  was f ^ e r l y  occupied by the 
Bu«eo« S e ^  family.

rbit •odety met Tuesday
at t ^  hooi»Npt Mrs. Iteida Juchau. 
n t  lesson which was on theology 

— m i  liven by M n. Juehau. Mrs. 
JL W. little  rep(flM  on the Relief 
netety conferenca she had attended 

'  M em bov dtsrassed tbeir 
plasa for-the Belief society annu?.l 

' Btcrtalnm ent which win be given 
U arehlT . The next meeting will be 
At the home o f  M n . Richards.

Ifr . and M n. Joe Quthrldge are 
nmbdeling part of the inside of their 

.Imise before they move into It this 
. iptllil.. V m  WB ,rw*lnt Bid rt- 

paper the Inside and are having 
:  d o n t i  and a  bathroom built In.

M eob en  o f  the Presbyterian 
'  'tiinrch are vorU ng on the inside of 

the churcb boUdinc. O n  Tuesday 
' they out the seato to begia
. w aft «n  tha floqc. They will M d  

tbe floor and then vamlsb t t  
: KeiUi Z«noe has been employed 
as asslstuit in the Bden phartnaoy 
to work part time. He started work 
Titeeday knd will work part e f  the 
time during the tournament Mareh ^ i  a. After that he wQl worit In 
.the evnlngs after aehool houn and 
then he will hare an eight hour shift 
during the summer nunths.

M n . Louie Claiborne is in the 
Twin vails hospital lU with tneu- 

Her ocoditloo is reported to 
be aerlouB.

i f n .  James Mulpb m s  taken to the 
Twin rails hospital Sunday where 
ahe is being treated for pneumonia.

. B er ooodltlon is Improred.
James Stuart Nulph, two-year-old 

MO of Mr. and M n . Jamee Nulph. 
Is at home with the f lu ..

- M r. and Mrs. A. a . Vamee an- 
,  &6unoe the marriage o f their daugh

ter, Ruth, to Vernon L. I 
•tl3k(>.N ev..onFeb. 3e.

Mrs. Walter Mussbaum and her 
- Infant daughter, 'were released from 

ttw Rupert General hospital T hun- 
day and returned to their home In

M A l l S M  
EXAM FOR IB S

Examtnatlons for Junior clerk and 
for draftsmen for at Moscow 
will be given at PocaUUo, Boise and 
Moecow late next week, according 
to word received here from the 
state offices of the agricultural ad
justment administration.

Requirements for dratlnnen will 
be that they shall have successfully 
completed three semester hours in 
drafting at a recognised college or 
Qnivenlty or shall have had at 
least six months experience as a 
draftsman. Applicants will oe ex
pected to  furnish their own equip
ment for the exAminatlon.

Tlie Junior clerk examination will 
be given to applicants without the 
drafting provisions where poeitlons 
other drafting are being ap
plied for.

yT«mlnkHnn« will be held at 
Boise on March 13, at 10 a. m.. at 
the extensioD offices at the state 
house: at Pocatello on March 14. 
at 10 a. m , at the court house, and 
at Moscow on March 16, at 7 p. m. 
at the state agricultural conserva- 
Uon office.

Further information, about these 
openings may be obtained from 
County Agent Harvey S. Hale's of
fices.

MURTAUGH PflSIAL RECEIPTS

Xdward McKevitt, manager o f  J. 
O. Penney Co^ In PreewaUr. Ore., 
with hi* mother, Mrs, Nora M cKev- 
Itt, m  house guest* o f  Mr. and M n. 
John M cKerllt and viU be here 
•bout two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Sd Miller left last 
« «e k  for Shoshone w hen they wlU 
Biake their home. While In Rupert 

.U r . MlUer ran a meat market on 
the east side o f  the square.

B . B . MoirU o f QranVs Pass, Ore., 
v a s  in Rupert lu t  week looking

l i f t .  Bohnel(ier son,
initOD, and daughter. Nonna, of 
f t r m ,  O n ., left Wednesday for Balt 
Laka.after visiting their cousin, M n. 
W . O. Bansen, and family here. Mis* 

'flch&alder is to be married today.
U r .M d  Mrs. George Cnilckshar 

Ot B it Bprings. Neb., are house 
tUMt* at tha Ben Boover home for 

' pm w feka .
'^O lfde Montgomery. *enlot stt 
•C j«rlou lture at the University of 
Idaho in Moecow, was In Rupert last 
««a k  doing his required pracUoe 
tMWhlng under the supervuton of 
■nutnas Maberlle, head of the agrl- 
eullunU department o f  the'^Iocal 
high sehoot.

ACEQUIA
V in t aid olaasaa under tha.dlree- 

Uen o (  Harold 0 . Moellnr first aid 
ttMntotor for the Red Orosa were 
t o  ba started today. The coune 

last about four waoks, i 
. •nndlment open to  Uwae over M.

« .  P. Janan, BqIm, and Mr. Bur- 
ttMtt. Poctland.' vera gueeU last 
M  At Um bom* o( Mr. and Mr*. 
BON Martin. They w en here on 

' AMtiMM Mnoemlng the T in  »«a miuitnt.
I. Woodrow «oiraU hu| goo* to  

* ; UOh where aba waa 
• Bortous Utausa e f  her

I  BU RLEY

Mr. and M n. Frit* Johnson re
turned Tuesday from Salt Lake City 
where t h ^  spent sevenl days vlalt- 
ittg relatives.

Mis* a a m ett Seven and Miss La- 
Moyne Jensen left Wednesday for 
Balt Lake City.

Mrs. Harley Maggart entertained 
the Tuesday .Evening Bridge club 
at her home at Declo this week. 
M a e s  were given to M n. Eugene 
Bartwell and Mrs. T. Bailey Lee, Jr. 
Mrs. Lee will entertain the group 
March 19.'

M r. and M n. W. S. Chrysler re
turned Tuesday from a business 
trip to Balt Lake City.

Theology and testimony meetings 
ere held Tuesday by the three 

wards o f  the L. D, S. Relief society.
In  the f ln t  ward, M n. Bertha 

Bill gave the lesson on “Christ and 
the Doctrine o f  Resurrection." Mrs. 
Edith Jensen was leader In the sec
ond ward and M n. Ed Thompson 
in the third. Business and work 
meetings will be held next week.

Haphasard club was entertained 
by M n . A. T. Klink Tueadoy, Priees 
went to M n. I. a  Powers, M n. Ab- 
ble Sntder and Mrs. 0 . 0. Selby.

OerUncnlet tor contUient church 
attendance were presented to the 
following Juniors at tlie Presbyterian 
Sunday school lost week; Minnie 
and Prances Schodde, Betsy ROss 
Youmans. Blllle Drew, Jeanne Buor, 
Evelyn Mueller and Betty Jean 
RusLSy,

M n . P. M. lllskey returned Tues
day from Mlirorcl, Utah, where she 
attended funeral services (or an 
aunt.

M n . Clarence Itsrrla entertained 
the Pau Puk Keewls club Wednes
day at the National liolel. Mrs. Ben 
Bchulta w u  a guest,

Mrs. WIttard Rmlslcwas hostess 
to m em ben o( her bridge ohib Wed
nesday. auesLs o( ihe ctiib were 
M n . Philli) Avery and Mrs. Lm  
Black. At the gainn, Mrs. Ptank 
achoddq and Mrs. Vlo Karls received 
awards.

Business and Proresnlonal Wo
men's club met TiirMlny evening 
at the homo of Mrs. Mnmnret Qard 
with M n . Edna Myers u  hostess. 
Plans were made for a jmWlo rela-' 
tions dinner to be hrtil March IS 
at the National lioldl. l iia  gmup 
also decided to attend Uut Christian 
Bclenoe church In a body m  p«i^ 
o f  a  national program In p u b l i c  
lelatlona. Miss Laurn Mae Bourg 
o f  Albion gave a travelogue on 

the Mediterranean.'

Llsha Peck of Lchl, Utah, left 
Vednesday for his home after vis

iting his brother. Moroni Peck.
A party was held at the Calvin 

Puckett home here Tuesday, hon
oring the birthdays of Ivan Lincoln 
and his daughter. Mrs. Calvin 
Puckett, and the 10th wedding an
niversary o f  Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Puckett. Pinochle was the enter
tainment, with Mr. and Mrs. June 
Kirkman and Mr. Tom Bates and 
Mrs. Calvin Puckett receiving 
p rl«s .

The Glendale Ladles' Aid society 
group met at the home of Mrs. 
Jeff Sturgeon Thunday. with Mrs. 
E. E. _Wrlght. Mrs. Howard Cobb, 
and M n . Alma Wright asalsUng the 
hostess. M n . Clarabell KJelnkopf 
gave a report on “ Gone With the 
W ind." DevoUorals were led by Mrs. 
Chett Bassler. M n. Edgar Moorman 
took charge of the meeting.

The Murtaugh Ladles' Aid group 
met Thursday at the home of Mrs. 
Laurence Turner with M n. Mabel 
Jeffrls as assistant hostess. A quilt 
was made which belonged to the 
organization.

The Twin Falls-Mllner school 
honor roll for  the past six weeks Is: 
F ln t  grade. Benny Knodel and Bob
by Bradshaw; second gnde. Mar
tha Staley, Shirley Relnbold and 
Roy Couch; third. May Couch and 
Norma Staley: fifth, Lucy Kidd; 
sixth. Unnls Relnbold; seventh, 
Ruth Staley: eighth. Ruby Brad
shaw. Bob Couch. Those receiving 
perfect a t te n d s :^  awards were Ru
ben Briddiaw,' Bob Couch. Luor 
and Howard Kidd, Sara Commack 
and Ruth Staley.

rm e Relief society ladles met at 
the home of Mrs. Ida Bronson’s 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Minnie Pickett 
giving tb s  lesson on “ Christ and 
the Doctrine of the Resurrection,”  
with all present taking part hi an
swering the questions.

Loyd D a v l i  returned h o m e  
Tuesday from Portland where he 
to(A some cattle. He visited his 
daughter, Ruth, who is attending 
college at Oregon.

Norris Goodman m o v e d  his 
two-room house to the BUI Egbert 
rarm(Tue*day where he and family 
will live this summer. He will work 
on the farm for Mr. Egbert.

M n . Ha Wlllhtte and daughter, 
Gene, moved Wednesday in two 
rooms o f  M n. Ida Bronson's house..

M n . Edgar Moorman was III lost 
week. WUbur Skinner Is very ill 
with a heart Infection which fol
lowed mumps.

Postal receipts in Twin Falls for 
the month of February showed a 
gain o f  1103.33 over the same period 
last year, figures compiled by o ffi
cials dlscloscd here today.

Receipts for February this year 
came to I6.M1.39 against»«,439.33 for 
the same period in 1037.

Despite the gain oXflclals termed

Sanitary Project ' 
Begun at Wendell

WENDELL. March 7 (Special) — 
. crew o f  WPA workcn began last 
week the sanitary project work In 
the Gelsler building on Idaho street. 
The project will handle either com
pletely new units or take only out
buildings In to furnish materials, 
the materials being the only cost 
to the public.

Elmer Thoresen, Gooding, 1s the 
project supervisor for the U. 8. de
partment of health, and he stated 
that an attempt will be made to  se
cure 100 per cent cooperation with 
the program to eliminate (llth-bomc 
diseases.

FILER
Ladles' Aid society of the Meth

odist church met Wednesday with 
M n . M. J. Macaw assisted by Mrs. 
O. W . Crump. M n . GeoVge AntHony. 
M n . R. Thomas, and M n. G. Beem. 
M n . Bari Ramsey conducted the 
meeting.

Filer chapter No. 40 of the O.EB 
met in  regular session on Wednes
day.

M n . L. H. Brown entertained at 
contract bridge luncheon on Tliurs- 
day. Mrs. George Potter and Mrs. F. 
E. Albln were guesta.

StAr social club met Tuesday at the 
home o f  Mrs. F. El Albln and spent 
the afternoon at cards.

Hostesses at the T ri-K  meeting 
on Wednosday will be Mrs. O. Smllii 
and the Misses Elaine Kenyon. Ma
bel Johnson, and Leorene DcMoss.

Odd Fellows met Wednesday to 
conduct initiatory work and a social 
hour.

Se« ihe New Model “ B" AUb- 
Chalmera iraotor “ the in o ler  buy” 
at M H  f- .o. b. factory with rubber. 
On dIspUy Tuesday a i A-C dealen 
Jerome, Twin Fall*. Burley.—Adv.

Royal Neighbors were entertained 
Wednewlay by M n. Tom Austin at 
thfe Fred King home, regular meet
ing place for thgjUSUp.

Iris chaptep^M he Better Homes 
eluba met at the home o( M n. 
Jay 0 . Gaskin Wednesday. Mrs. ruy 
atephensQn waa associate hostess. 
The p ro ra m  was directed by M n. 
aim on Und, wlw introduced M n. 
Henry Dwonhak to talk on her n -  
M nt trip to ParU and Loiulon.

The Aacajawea club met at tha 
homa o f  M n. E. C. Wlllma WedtiM. 
dajr. Dinn*r WM im ed i-M io fc in *  
vh leh  brldg* w u  in play, M n. U  
U .  K *ny was high score player, Mre. 

B . JEunau waa assistant ho*'

W m . »ogr Uoora and baby want to
PocataUo Tneeday (or medical 
tTMtBM&t.

S P E C I A L  
C a r  S a l e !

At^Our New 
Location

1935 D e S O T O  < M )o o r

S n '....$ 5 2 5
S -':" :..$ 4 5 0
1037 W 1LLY8 Redao, R «- 
dio, Heater,
Like N e w ..... 9 4 9 5
1034 PLYM.
Sedan ............

1034 CIIRV.
S e d a n ,............ $325

1934 V-8
Sedan ..........

19.16 V -8
Sedan ..........
1036 PONT.
Sedan ..........
1929 FORI)
Coupe ...........
1929 FORI)
S e d a n ............
1029 CHKV. 
Hiedan ...........

$295
$350
$450

$49
$99
$97

Thirtj^Othcrs From $25.00 up 
$5.00 Down—No Interest—No Innuranco 

nnil No CarrjiinK Charges.

BAISCH
Motor Co.

Phon* 290
805 Shoahone St. Soulh

Phone 208

’Nary a Dull IVIoment
Just take a look at this draw for the first round of the Class A Basketball Tourna
ment and you’ll agree that there won’t b e a dull moment Every game should bfe' 
a thriller from start to finish and the do pe bucket is likely to be spilt all over the 
place.

1ST GAME THURSDAY 10:00 A. M................... TWIN FALLS vs. BUHL
2ND GAME THURSDAY 11:00 A. M................ ........FILER vs. RUPERT

, 3RD GAME THURSDAY 2 P. M ......................... GOODING vs. BCRLEY
4TH GAME THURSDAY 3 P. M.............................OAKLEY vs. JEROME
5TH GAME THURSDAY 8 P .M.......................... WINNER 1ST GAME vs.

WINNER 2ND
6TH GAME THURSDAY 9 P. M..........................WINNER 3RD GAME vs.

WINNER 4TH

Plan to Attend Every Game 
\  T  . ▼

Attention! '̂ STUDENTS Attention
Take advantage of the opportunity of earning your ticket that will entitle you to 
see every game FREE.
Pick any one of the five methods listed below then go after it:

NEW ORDERS

1. Secure one (1) NEW three month subscription by carrier at regular rate.
2. Secure one (l).NEW  six month subscription by mail at regular rate.

RENEWAL ORDERS )

3. Secure one (1) 12 mo. renewal order i>y carrier or mail at regular rate, or
4. Secure two (2) 6 mo. renewal orders by carrier or mail at regular rate, or
5. Secure four (4) 3 mo. renewal orders by carrier or mail at regular rate.

Take any one o f  these five methods; let’s  get to  work today and earn that FREE TIC K E T to  the basket* 

ball class ic 'o f Idaho. This o ffe r  is  open to any grade or high school student in south-central Idahd. Re^nem-* 

ber, how ever, that the cash must accompany the new and renewal orders when you send o r  bring them to 

the News-Tim es office .

 ̂ SUBSCRIPTION RATES
News or Times Carrier News by Mail ‘iThd" Times by Mail

3 m o n th s ................... $ 1 .6 5  3 m on th s ..............
6 m onths ...................  3 .2 5  6 m o n th s .............
1 3  m o n th s .................  0 .0 0  12 m o n th s ..........

. $ 1 .3 0  .1 m on th s................... $ 1 .0 0
.. 2 .5 0  R m on th s .................... 1 .8 0
„  4 .5 0  12 m o n th s .................  3 .8 0

A Note to Prospective Headers

Y ou will en joy  reading the Times or  N ow s as much an you will r n jo y  helping some bnflkcthnll enlhuainnt 
see the Basketball classic o f  south>central Idaho. Upon rccclpt o f you r order and money nn o ffice  rcccipt 
will be sent to you to insure proper handling o f  your order.

(N o  interchnnge o f  Bubscrlptlons between Tim es and News will he clajwlflcd as a now subHcrlpllon).

Here Are Your Subscriplion Blanks
T hey are self-explanatory and like the rent o f  the o ffe r  very siniplc. Take a copy o f  this paper and cut the 
blanks from  it or call at the N ews-Tlm cs o ffice  for  copicn o f  the blanks. Then let’s  all g o  to w orki

NEW ORDER BLANK RENEWAL ORDER BLANK
* March ........ . 19^^ March..................................... , 1D.18

GKNTLICMKN: CMNTLIOMKN:

I’ lcano enter niy nul)Hcrlptlon to
□  Tho T im es □  Tho N owa

l ’l(>aH« roiiow my Hiibricrlpllon to
(J  Tlio Timr.i □  T lio Ntiwn

for ................. months fo r  which I am p«yiri/f tl»- for.......... , .....uuinlhH f<jr whlc}» I nm Ibo

Htudont solicitor S........................... I iimrorHtiitiil
that tho young student solicitor will recelvo crc<llt 
for thin nubncription nn a Freo TIckot to tho ClaHH 
A Haskotball tournnrnont to be held In Twin I'lillii 
March 10, 11 and 12.

iiluiiiMit Holicilor ? ...........................  I ujKh-rHlniid
Hint tiui young Htudciit Hollcitor will rocolvo credit 

thin rcnowul aubncrlptlon on a I’ rco ticket to 
llic! A  tournament to bo lichl In Twin Kulla 
Miirrh 10, U  nnd 12.

Amrtiml X

(BubKrllMr'ii fllBimluie) (Uiil)n(irllwi'a SIflnftlurn)

(aiibscrlber* Adilrcw) (Biitmcrltin'B AildrcAA)

<ThU ft A Nvw Order) (Tllli !• A Rencw»l Order)

You Are Entitled to As Many Tidiriits 
As You Can Earn!!
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In Classified Ads, Both the Buyer and the Sel^r Get Real Value

W A N T  A D  RATES

RATES PEB LINE PUB DAT:
Six dkyt, per Una per <Ujr______IJ.
Thrt* daj*, per Une ptr d s r . lS o  
One dar, per Une_____________

33 1-3%  Discount 
'  F or  Cash 

C utt (Uuount tllowed U Bdver> 
llBement U paid lor within teven 
dmys o f  f ln t UiMrtlon.
No cla,silfle() ad taken for lesa 
than 60c, Includlnj discount.
Line o f  classified ftdvertlslng com’ 
puted on bu ls  of five medium* 
length words per line.

COM PLETE COVERAGE 
A T  ONE COST

PHONE 82 or 38 FOB ADTAKEn

PERSON ALS
SUNSET Memorial Park, Watch 

progress. See artificial lake. Phone 
216-J.

STOP AT THE ACOMA HOTEL 
When In Butte. Montana.

Best for Less

F O R  REN T— ROOMS
r a O N T  bedroom. 444 3rd Ave. E.

MODERN bedroom. 313 6th Ave. B.

A P A R T M E N T S FOR REN T
PURN. apts. The Oxford Apta.

APARTMENT for rent. Ph. 133.

a RM. Apt. 329 9nd Ave. No.
3 RM. rum. Apt. 34J 6th Ave. E.

3-ROOM  modem furnished *pt. 
Bungalow Apts., 3nd Ave. E.

FURN. apt. Call at Apt. No. 3 Cali
fornia Apts.

FURN. apt., main floor. Ready Mar. 
16 or April liU  605 3nd Ave. No.

MODERN 4 rm. unfum. Apt. Elec. 
range. 136 4th Ave. E. Fh. 816M.

STRICTLY modem furnished apt. 
at Jufitamere Inn. Ph. 456.

We arc now glvliig free peach and 
pppJo trees, and also roses on orders 
placed now for Stark trees, shrubs 
and roses. Free catalog, Jim Young, 
local Stark Bros., rep. P. O. box 861. 
Phone 6S3.

MODERN fum . 4 rm. apt. *40. Heat 
and hot water: Adults only. 321 
7th Ave. No. Ph. 338.

SUNSET Memorial Park. Phone 
2JS-J. AJrU«ht vanlU free each 
grove.

FOR RENT—Brosseau apt., electric 
stove and refrlg. Adults only. 338 
3rd North.

TO WHOM IT  MAY CONCERN 
W. B. (Bill) Thomas has no au» 

thorlty to represent. coDcct for or so
licit business for C. D. Thomas Sc Co.. 
and we will not be responsible fur
ther for collections made or business 
done by him.

C. D. THOMAS St CO.

4-RM. house. 440 7th Ave. E.

TRAILER housei. Oem Trailer Co.

STEAM  BATHS
RESTORE health and vitality with 

batlu and massage. Ida Mallory. 
Anna Johnston. Rm. 8.130 Main N.

B E A U T Y  SHOPS
MARCILLE'S. 735 MalnJE. We spec- 

lallze In permanents, $1.75 to $7.50, 
Evenings by appl. Ph. 1091-W.

PERMANENTS $1.50 up. 13.00 and 
$4.00, two for price of one. Over 
Ind. Meat Market. Mrs. Beamer.

$4.00 AROMA oil permanent 
this week $2.50. Permanents $liO 
up. Idaho Barber 6c Beauty Shop, 

. 121 Main E. Phone 424. ^
SPECIAt-Permanents, $U 5. Spe

cial .shampoo. flnBerwave, dry and 
neck trim, 50c, Fifth Ave. Beauty 
Shop. 410 5th E. Phi IBO-W.

For Better Beauty Service Try the 
A rtis tic  Beauty Salon 
Twins F a lb -P h  199-Buhl

Beauty A rts  Academy 
Phone 305 135 Main W.

Junior Student Work Free

BU SIN ESS OPPORTUN ITY
GOOD Cafe, *1800. Ph«

M A L E  ItE LP W A N TE D
aO O D  irrigator. No other need ap

ply. Phono 58«R4 Wendell. Sand 
SprlngB ranch.

WANTED— Young, clean, ambitious 
hardware clcrk. Ma^t have had 
exp. In modern display and selling. 
Here Is a real opportunity for a 
fellow that can and will do things.

. - -^ O lh e r a  will not do. Save your time 
ntitl mine, p, O. Box 420, Elko, 
Nev.

FOR RENT: «-room  unfurolshtd 
ap»noient. Phono 683-W or 448.

Hold Everything!

A FEW moments spent aopn lng 
this section wiu olten provs prof
itable.

F O R  REN T— H 0U SE 8
340 EGO Incubator. Ph. 0298-R3.

CABIN for rent. 439 4th Ave. W .

a ROOMS and bath. 363 3nd Ave. E. 
Inquire 403 2nd Ave. E. FOR SALE: Small payment down. 

6 rm. house or trade for farm. 312 
Monroe.

NEW 3 rms., private bath. 3 rma. 
without. Adults only. Inq. 303 
Jackson.

6 RMS., iu ll basement, furnace, air 
conditioner. 277 JiII?ft»n. Inq 
next, door. '

6-ROOM house, mod. except heat. 
Oarage, garden. Partly fum . or xm- 
fum . Inquire 248 Main So.

3-RM . Insulated house, furn.
• unfuni. 304 Washington So. Ph. 
139-J.

BARGAINS falore llsied dAll; in 
these columna. Read or um  tlietn 
for profits.

FOR S A L E -  
M ISCELLAN EOUS

"QUEEN" Incubators, good condi
tion. Phone 77-R3, Kimberly.

WHOLE milk from Jersey c 
2nd place N. hospital. Ph. 04B5-R1.

LINOLEUM for less at Moon’a, Let 
us cover your work table. Ph. 6.

r i:M A L E  HBLl" W AN TED
NKAT Intelligent wonini to demon

strate co.nmetlfs. Write Ilclrn 
Mlnnick, Prlncrs.1 Pat Supervisor, 
Diitil, Idaho,

SI’ LKNOIU (ipportunlty at once for 
rp.spoiislblo women. Full or pari 
Hme, Cfmiice for arfvaneement on 
salary. Write UoX-,3, News-Tlmea.

WAN'ITJU Kin with jHcBfllng person- 
nllty, px|i. In Alinrllmuil and typ
ing. Mnkn n]ipllcnl1cin In loiig- 
lianrt. Wrllfl box 6, rare *nmes- 
News.

FOR SA L E-W ool blankets. qulUs, 
underwear and raincoats. Idaho 
Junk House, ifia 3nd Ave. So.

RED'S "Aadlng Post. n i o ^ 7 k l n g  
m an’s friend. Clothing, shoes, 
tcnt.i. luggage, etc. 223 Shoshone 8.

Tear PLYMOUTH De lAixcBedanri 
outbonrd motor boat. Inquire 330 
Blue Lake.i Blvd.

ONE l2-holfi double disc Van Bnmt 
rlrlll with Cross nerd attachment. 
W  claw flliapo. Ph, 0307-J12.

”  ( S j  V E U N li i iN T “  A u"m  Y “  
BLANKKTH

Wholesale.
See Idaho Junk House.

PHONOanAPH records nnd on' 
mu'ilcnl liealUi building records of 
WiUtcr Cnmps Dally Uozrn, In 
case. 330 ^a ln  So.

SITU ATIO N S W AN TED

SlNUl.R man wants work on farm.
Phono Kimberly n7-n4. 

COMPETENT wmnun wants work 
by llir lioiir. I'linnn 71J-.I.

EXI*. (Illtli wunin tioiinrwork Iti 
|ii'lvii(o lioinr. Conking ex|). Hox 
0. News'Timei.

PAINTING, kahoiiiliiliig. shlimllim. 
, gm rral reimlr work, Uowliain, 

Tiiylor i>ncl Whe, Ph. ono-n.

IJAIIY dollies and drentes laun- 
rieroil, Mrs, JBrackentiurg. 141 Srd 
Ave. W . rear.

CAKPCNTim; E(|

FOK REN T— MlnccJUneoiu
TENT house, psrtly fiinilihed 

Bli>e l.aku. Inq. 1940 Addlion B.

HOARD AN D ROOM

IIOARU and room. Uoud intala. $7 
per week, 130 OUi Avo. No.

‘•WotU y »  mean, throw the towel In? WE ain’t yeUowl”

FO R SALE OR T R A D E

lU  TON Chevrolet truok to trade 
for pickup. 248 Main So.

2>i A. well imp. Inqi 363 Bluo U le s .

SMALL well Imp. acreage. Ph. 1970

NICELY fum . 33-rm. brick hotel and 
Apt. A money maker. Bargain at 
$15,000. K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main

WELL Improved 40; stocked and 
equipped.. $10,000; $3,500 down. 
Trade for unimproved 80. Box 7. 
News-Tlmea.

McCormick- 
Deering Tractors 

and
Farm Machinery 

for Horses, Cattle or 
Hogs 

. McVEY’S
International Trucks 

McCOMillck-TXerlng farm  
Equipment

W A N TE D  TO R E N T
APT. by 3 adults at $15 or less per 

mo. Prompt pay. P. O. Box 364.

BLDO.. approx. 30x30 or larger for 
cabinet shop. Phone 1353, T. C, 
Brown.

FARM S FO R R E N T

40 ACRES, good Improvemeixts; 1790 
cash. Box 7. News-Tlmea.

GOOD 40 acres. Cash rent. Inquire 
Rogerson Annex. Room 113.

WELL Improved 42’ i  A., $500 cash 
rent. Excellent wat«r right. Bee 
Mrir Hampton, Hazelton, Ida.

M ONEY TO LOAN

C. JOKES for loaos on t

R E A L  E ST A T E  FOR SALE
MODERN duplet. PhoQM *}*W.

5 ROOM house tnd  furniture 13100. 
Ph. 137.R. 436 6th Ave. No,

FOR SALE 7 room modem homo. 231 
ichanan St. Terms. E. A. Moon.

CASK In adr. for good 60 to 130 
A. Box 26. NcwB-Tlmes.

9-room house, cloa# In.

FOR BALE for cash. 3.14 acres 
main highway. Call afMmoons or 
evenings Central Rooms. Ph. 481.

FOR SALE—4-room house. Good lo
cation. Modern except heat. Excel
lent condition. Garage. Price 
$2525.00, Swim Inv. Co.

WE OFFER cither o f  several build
ing sites on Taylor or Polk Bt«.. 
cioto to Addison at 1159 per lot. 
Gwim Investment Co.

FOR SALE—5-room modem house. 
W ell-Irta^d . oak floors, itoker, 
garagWPrice $4000.00. Cash $1000. 
Ea.’iy mbtjthly payments on bal- 
a n c^ ,‘||j(l^ Investment Co.

F o r ^ i ' v t e s  •room house with 
glassed In sleeping porch. Stoker, 
hardwood floors and double gar- 
agAuJ^ated on Lincoln st. Price 
$ < «9 W  Cash $1400.00. . Balance 
etAyjinns.—Swim Investment Co.

MOUEF^.!botel on state highway. 
Doing good business. For sale' 
trade for farm or city property. 
Half acre lots $150 each, easy 
payments. New five-room, mod
em  home. $4300,00. J. E. White.

PREPARE now for your new home 
by acquiring one o f  Bremer's large 

■ FHA approved realdentUl loca
tions through your own broker at 
$350.00 each. Convenient tanua 
until you are ready to build may 
be arranged. Better values than 
we offer wUl be hard to find.

FARM loans on Twin Falls tract and 
first and sccond Northslde segre
gations: also on Twin Falls mod
em residences and inside businea 
properties; rate B%. Swim Invest
ment Co.

W A N TE D — Mlscelianeoutf
YOUNG lady rm. mate. Ph. 1738.

WANTED-Cattle to pasture on old 
Ormsby place. 3 li ml. S a  o f  Hag* 
erman on highway.

FRUITS a n d  VEGETABLES
ROME Beauty apples. lU  miles east 

on Kimberly road. D. B. Vasburg.

APPLES by tlie bushel or truck. 
Brown’s Orchard, a ml. W. of 
Eden.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Building Contraciinff

Cyclcry

4-WHKKL trailer. 6 new tires, 16 
hy fiOO. nrw body, extrn heavy 
fuclfjry liltch. Reaaonable. 169 
I/iln lit,

w e 'M A IN TaVn 'V  rWiVet7"trartor
repair nhop niid parts for all makes 
o f  trnrtors. Bring your trartor In 
or wn will come lo your ranch. 
WIiliiims Triu-tor Co,

PURNITURE-New and used fiunl- 
tiire ot all klnda, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal siuves, clrculaUirs 
•nil other household fumlaiiingi. 
Moon’s. Phone D. Btora No, l ;  
Phone 316, store No. 2

WHEN you fsrmera come In to the 
I’ratl Uulen Co. for nmrhliie and 
carriage t»l(s ut I5u per lt>., pleate 
wnlt on yoiirrelven as much ns jws- 
nlbie wlthuui getting the hina of 
iioltfl mixed, Ttils will help yon 
nn well as tia. All wo liavn to do 
then Is lo weigh them and rollpct 
the muiiry.

FOR SALIC
A U IO  DOOli a  LABS 
WtNDUIIlELD AND 

WINIKJW OI.A0U 
Nu uharge fur labor aetUng 

If ymi will bring your 
)r ttrivo your car In. 

Phoiia 8

MOON’S
aash (

MISCKLI^ANKOUa
LOW b o f f i  and h i'gn 'readcV pir- 

o a n u g f maka Uiaw iltUa ada the
m olt ocQnamlet) and prafluWe 
market In town.

OUHTOM kUlini. eurlng and smvk- 
ing maats. phoni U, iQdept&dant

I)octor8it)enti8t$
Dr. O, L, Boyenger. Foot Special

ist. over O, 0 . Anderson Store, Ph. 
353-J

lileclrical Appliancea
Anir:linn l£lectrla Go. Parish Half. 

Rvrryililiig ICIrctrlral. Phona B3.

Floor Sanding
rTotir ti.iidlng, HrA^ Helder.1 o2W .

/ / o T d a
'r ou itlli l ' HOTEL, 257 Main E. 
Moilnii, ilfMi and quiet. Good 

Hfn«ou(»ble rates, day or wk,

In su ran ce
Prsvry-'IHber Ci), ino. Ph. 901.

Moiu'u to Loan
PAUMKiin -Why pay more than 4

[jrr rrnt <’11 your mortgafo. Sea 
I'rilnnl rmni Loan ufflca, Bank 
• ml 'i'ni^t Hlilg.

PKliSONAL LOANS
.̂ 10 ANU UP 

to Btiy <-iii|ilci) Nl man or woman 
Wniiimt or EJidoraera.
No wnlllur Nf KmfikrraMlng 
InvMilRnt'"!' -No one Is notified 
wlirn y<Mi t.piHiw fKiui ni>.
Your lilKii'il'i"’ tlie Money, 
neiMHinlilr IlHlM. 
lA\ II" rxiiUlnnjirinfrvlrn* 
w|l limit .Jlil1ii»|l0l> to you 
be fiif youbfifrow elsawhire. 
a i«  u» ii»J«> i

c a s h  {'K E U IT CU M I'A N Y
nnin 1- .̂ Mmkliolrter Bldg. Pli. n g  

150 t  nlioMidiie wi. Bi 2nd Ava. 
I'wlit Falla. Idalio.

Key Shop

Moving

•^Plumbing-Hcailna
T rV ira  p lu m b in g  o k  h k a t -

INO, pumiu.^stokera. or water soft
eners, Phone S63—since IDII. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.
ABBOTT Plumbing and Hratlni 

Co, Pumps, fltokers. Day Ph. 03, 
Night I'h, 13D0-W.

Osteopathic Phufflcian
DR. K, J. Miller. riii>nr If.V oiri 

Indepenrtrnl'Mrat Mnrkrl.

Painting'Decorating

Radio Kepairlng
All makea uiullos Itrpalrrd and 

Barvlced, Factciry IlaUlo bnrvlco. »•!», 
3 « i  }38 3nd N.

R ea l h'state-InHuyance
F. O. Graves lU Sons, Ph. 31H

Tailoring
r o f t  MNM tailoring, alteratloiii, rail 

Dabbel, Pb. 643.

Typcwritem
Balaa, rentals and servlre. I'li. M.

IJpholttering
Want^rd-UpliiiUleclnR, H'j>a1rln|, 

fiirnlturo refliilAlilog, wlixlow nlmda 
work, crrr* huO llrulry nunliura 
Do. IPhone oos. n o  iiecond nt. E«>(
SPAINU rilled niallrrit!irii nisdx Irom 

oldl Mattresses lennvatrd and i«- 
covered. Wool carding. Twin I'slli 
Mattress Kactory. I'h. Ot-W.

Wathcr Sernicc
r*Ml
a-B«lit«a Appliance, Ph. 61-J-

FO R  SALE
3 room house and sleeping 

porch. Garage. East part, $1300.00,
Cash IJOO.OO. Tenns.
4 ROOMS and bath, garage, 

with H acre tract $3000,00. Terms.
35 ACRE dairy ranch, 4 room 

house, bam, close in $130.00 per 
■acrft’TArfts.

J. E. ROBERTS 
Realtor 

Phone 663

FARM  L A N D  V A LU E S
39 A. 7'4 ml. N.W. Gbpding. fencwS. 

lOOr, water. 9 A clover, test brush. 
$350 cash. Roy L. Boyer, (^WKliog.

FOR SALE-80 A., clo»e to ItaseltOD 
and pavement, no buildings, water 
supply for 47 A., and parttlma 
waste-water supply for remalntter. 
about 45 A.; excellent dualltr, 
smooth land. Price $3700.00. Swim 
Investment Co.

FOR SALE: ImmedlaU poasesslon. 
very fine 80 aero farm northeast 
o f  Jerome, highly Improved. Two 
houses, two chicken house*, dou
ble granary, ctc. $180 per acre, 
19,000.00 cash. Helss In' '
Co., Phono no. Jerome. Idaho.

FOR BALE—Exceptional value In 
40 A., all £cp quality #oU. lies rlghV -  
for Irrigating, located on pave
ment) cloao *0 town, first aegrega- 
tlon. 4-rm. house and other build
ings, price $135 per A., $3500,00 
cash. Bwlm Investmeitl Co.

40 acres cloa« in on paved road. 
Good houM. fair outbuildings, 
deep well and cistern. Family 
orchard, dectricity. school bus. 
A good buy at $6500. Terms and 
possession.
70 acres, veil located, fair lm> 
provements, electricity, deep 
well. $135.00 per acre. $3000 cash. 
30 year Joan, easy U ras, pot- 
session.
Nice 10 acre tract close in. Has 
modem home, with hardwood 
floors, bath, water system, dou
ble garage, large chicken bouse. 
$1350 cash with good terms on 
balance.
3 room plastered house. 18x33, 
wUh electric lights, to be moved 
$380.
B EAU CH AM P & ADAM S
135 Shoshone Bguth Phone SM

LIVESTOCK and P O U tt f iY

3 OOO p rabbit huts. 60 rabbits. Sell 
all or part. 1345 Addison E.

FOR SALE. Good Jersey and Guero> 
sey cows. Ph. 65i-J.

TEAM of 3-yr. old colts, wt. 1400. 
Frlta Struchen, Qhoahone. Idaho,

WANTED TO B U Y-Sheep and cat
tle. Mary Alice Park. Ph. 0386-Jl.

WANTED to buy_lOO 'ew es and 
Ismbs. Edwin Damman. Phone 
0386-Jl.

SE E D  A N D  FEED WORK horses to trade for Chev. or 
Model A pickup. E. E. Trowbridge. 
4 ml. So. 1 E. of Twin FalU.

fO R  SALE—Dlcklow se^d wheat. Ed 
Pastoor, Amsterdam, Idaho.

I wheat. Phone
341-J14 Filer. Geo. R. Johnson.

POR SALS; Hay by load or sUck. 
First bouse east of cemetery.

FREE field run potatoes for stock 
feed. West ranch, I ml. E. 4 ml. 
So. Kimberly.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses; high 
purity and germination. Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED Potatoes, dry land, certified 
and non-certifled, Bliss and Rus- 
aetta. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR BALE—Onion seed, Tested and 
reliable stock. All vsrleUes. Dlngel 
&  Smith Seed Co.

FEDERATION seed whrat, 1 b 
No. Clover store. Pli. 74J-14. Fl
ier.

POK BALE—Frdcratlon seed wheat, 
60 aackn Bilan dry seed potatoes, 
1 year from dry land. A. W. De- 
Vlaaer, H ml. E. ot nUr. 1% So.

EXTRA fine Swedish select aeed 
oata. Flrat yfor from rertltlratlon. 
which may be contlimpd. Phono 
1606 T, F., or 3fl-Rli, Kimberly,

AGOLER Musacr. RlverMde, Certi
fied Yellow and White Sweet 
Spanish Onion Bred In sealed 
packages. K. H. McUavltt. Ph. 365.

FOR BALE; Recleanrd grain Dlck
low Federation wlirui, ost.i and 
barley. We do custom rlfanlng 
and treating, Twin Falla Feed 
Ice Co. Phone IDl.

FOR SALE: Hlg|) purity state test
ed alfalfa •nd clovcr srfdi fcee 

from noxloua WMda. Alto lawn, 
pasture, garden and (lowrr seeds. 
Twin Falls Feed As Ice Company. 
Phona IBl.

FEED MIXTUitEfl 
Barley, oata, wheat, corn, alfalfa 

mrni, lK)ne meal, charcoal, cotton 
Sftfd meal, linseed lural, fluti meal, 
Halt grit, calolt*, Pilot oyiler shell. 
■ ardlna oil. alork mlnrral at 

GLOBE BEEU AND FEED OO,

SE E D  GRAINS 
WJJI5AT, OATS AND 

B A R L E Y  • 
c:crtlfled  and Unccrtlflctl 

C LE A N IN G  & TllEATIN G 
W e can liandU In bulk. 

CILODK SEED AND 
FKKD COM PANY

W A N T E D  TO lUIY
0 ANli~f0r amall Botiaga, cIom In, 

Phono 01#J-R3,

A tlOOlj^used sagebniili grub^r, 
PnrftraWy V-tyfw, PIWM leJ l

o V r  OAOM for your wool. palU. 
hldaa. lunk and mlsad maul o f  all 
klnda Idaho Juuk Houia. 181 iMc- 
und Av*. •>

L E G A L  ADVERTISEM EN TS LE G A L AD V E R TISE M E N TS ^

PAIR of mules, good workers, H ml. 
E. Vi So. Wash. acl)00l. W. Burg- 
man.

WE WANT poultry. Sea us before 
you sell. Cross Poultry Hotise. 
(next to Young's Dairy).

HIGHXST prices paia for your fat 
chickens and turkey*. Independ
ent Meat Company.,

GOOD team, sound and gentle. Wt. 
3400. Also 16 disc, grain drill. Good 
condition. In<i. at Dell's Olgar 
atore.

EXTRA good 1,400 lb, 6-yr.-old 
horse, $100.00. 3 yr.-old gray filly. 
A. J. Requa U  Son, 3 ml. No., IS  
W. 6 Points,

h o l l Cn b e c r : h o r s e  s a l e
Tues., March 8, iOSS . 

Team mare mules, 8 yrs„ 3,400 
Brown mare, 8 yean. 1,400 

Bay horse. 0 years. 1.600 
Have seVcral more good local 

horsrs that will be In, Bring 
them In aa we'll have buyers,

W. J. Hollenbeck

AU TO S FO R BALE

BPKOIAL 
(OSd.Ifudson 6 lx Coupe. Hot water 

heater, radio, electrio liand, 
low mileage.

A U T O M iR t  
. 3rd and Main West

USED CAR BPECIALS 
1036 Terraplane Coupe, heal

er, r a d io .......................... $465
1036 Cliov. Coupe, A1 .......... 340
1033 Chev. Coupe, heater,

(llo . .. 380
1039 Hudson 6 Coach ......
l»35 Hudson 8 s e d a n ............305
1038 Int. Pickup ................... 345
lOJt Ford S edan .....................  /(W

1030 Ford Coupe, as I s ..........  35
CHANEY MOTOR CO. 

Hudson Terraplane

FO R 8 A L E — FURNITURE
FOR DALE—Ohlld'a bed. Ph. 1181.
THERK la 00 nw cssltr for  u n n i^  

•d eatra furniiura to lla In Uis 
attlo when a ftw oanU Invested 
in tlia Olasalflad BaoUon wlU mII 
II for you.

L O S T  A N D  FOUND
FOUND—3 year old white fare heif

er, branded HO roniipried on rlglit 
hip. Under half «rup In rlglit 
4rvrr slope left ear. At E. U. Mo- 
Xntlre'a ranch, Bo. of Kimberly

L E G A L  ADVKRTIBEMUNTB
III the District Court of the Eleventh 
. Judicial District of Uie Hlate of 

Idaho, In and for Twin Falls 
County.
K. U. FARGO, a bachilor,

riaintlff.
J. B. BROKEK and DAUY 
B R O X n t. his wife; T. J, WOOOi; 
CRIB nttCKBON. aometlmea 
known aa OKRIB ERIOICBON, 
and JANK DOB BRIOKBDH, his 
Wlt«; FRED C, flPENOICft and 
IDA t4. BPKNOfR. hla wKai

JOHN DOE HARRINGTON and 
lifAY V. K. BAmUNOTON. bU 
wife: CORDON HOLLIS and 
JANB DOB HOLUB. hls wife: 
HUSTON 6WAIM and JANB DOE 
8 WAIM. bit wlla; HOWARD 
SW AIM  and JANE DOS BWAIM, 
bU wife: JOHN DOE CHRIBTIAN 
and RUTH N. OURIOTIAN. his 
wire; JAUE8  C. JORDAN, loma- 
times known as JAMB9 B. JOR- 
DIN, and MABEL L. JORDAN, 
aometlmea known as MABEL L. 
JORDIN, his wtfe; DAVID H. 
CONNER and JANB DOB CON
NER. his wife: OLA7 NILBON 
and STTA NELSON, bis wife; 
ROBERT BHANKKLi A. O. 
FISHER and JANK DOB FISHER, 
his wUe; c .  H. MULL and JANE 
■DOE MULL, his Wile; P. H. 
WHITAKER and JANE DOB 
WHITARER. his wUe; A. A. MIL
LER and KATIE nnTJ.ER. his 
wife: HENRY D, BCOTT and 
IDA SCOTT, his wife; C. F. 
BRODERSEN: FRANK H. CRAM, 
Jr.. and JANE DOE CRAM, his 
wife; QEORGE R . TUBKER aAd 
J A ^  DOB TURNER, hU Wife: 
JARES S. FARGO and LOUISE 
FARGO, his wife; T . F. WARNER 
and EDA M. WARNER. bU wife; 
H. S. POWERS and ELIZABETH 
POWERS. hU W e ;  I. B. PER- 
RINE snd HORTENSE PBR- 
RINE, his wife; WILLIAM P. 
BROOKS; AUGUST ROTH; and 
the unknown heirs, unknown devi
sees, and unknown legal repre- 
aentatlves of such of the above 
named defendants as may now 
be deceased; 6 U t« of Idaho; Twin 
Falls County, a political sub
division of the BUte o f  Idaho; 
OBOROB W. WEDOBWOOD. 
Commissioner o l Finance o f  the 
SUte of Idaho: M. F. ALBERT, 
M. B. ALBERT. L. P. A lfiERT, 
DAVID W, ALBERT and L . V. 
PATCH, as Tnut«es of Pay;tt«> 
Twin Falla Land A  Improvement 
Company, a defunct-corpontlon; 
JOHN DOB JONB8. JOHN DOB 
GREEN and JOHN DOB BMITH, 
as Trustees ot Idaho Land and 
Improvement Company, a defunct 
corporation; THE SALVATION 
ARM Y, a corporation; SALVA
TION ARMY OP .TWIN FALLS. 
IDAHO; F I R S T  BBOURITY 
CORPORATION, a oorporatlOQ! 
JOHN DOB BROWN. JOHN DOE 
WHITE and JOHN DOB MAR- 
T IN ^ u  T ru lte t  o l  Scuth West
ern Idaho Investment Company, 
a jlefunct corporation; HiUtRY 
B. PENCE, as Executor o f  the 
EsUte of Peter Pence, deceased; 
M AB HELEN WEST, admlnlsUa-i 
trix with the will annexed o f  the 
t tU te  of Harry TrimWe West, de
ceased. MAE HELEN WBST,

NOTICE TO CBCDIT0E8
EsUte o f WllUam D. Reynolds, de> 

ceased.
NoUce Is hereby given by the un^ 

derslgned jdpilnistratrlx o f  the 
U t« o f  W l a m  D. R eynold  da- 
ceased. t v tn e  creditors o l  and all _  
persons having claims agidnft tba ' i ; ; l  
said deceased, to exhibit them wltb 
th« necessary vouchm , witbln glx - _  
months after the f ln t  pubUeatlen o f  ; - I  
this notice, lo the said admlnistra* I  
trix at the office ot E. M. W olf*, 
Burkholder BuUdlng In Twin FaUfi 
county ot Twin Falls, 8 U U  o l Ida
ho, this being the first place fixed 
for the transaction of the buslnen 
of said estate.

Dated March 8, 1#M.
OVA A. REYN0LD6,

Administratrix 
(Pub. Tlm u. Mar. 7,14. 31, 28,1018)

NOTICB
NoUce li  hereby given that U 

Arthur Prieat will, at the next reg
ular meeting of the Idaho S t i^  
Boeird o f  Pardons, to be held at the 
a u ta  House, Bols«, idabo, on  tba 
first-Wedneiday of'April, 1931. make . 
application lor a Pardon and/or 
commutation o f  sentence from that 
certain jutement o f  conviction o t  
burglary, f ln t  degree, made and  . 
entered In the Court of the Eleventh 
Judicial Dtatrlot ot the BUte ot 
Idaho. In and for  the County o f  
Twin Falls, on or about June 2nd. 
1037.

Dated at Boise, Idabo, Jan. 38th. 
1838,

(Signed)
ARTHUR PRIEST,

____  AppUcanU.

M ARGUERmC WBBT <BVANS 
HIRAM OLIVER WEST, DOR
OTHY WEST CUMMINGS. H H .- 
EN WBST MCCAULEY. HARRY 
TRIMBLE WHBT, Jr., GLORIA 
MAE WEST, h em  and devlseu 
o f  Harry Trimble West, deceased; 
CYNTHIA G. TURNER, admln- 
Istratrlx'^f the Estate of ‘w T H . 
Turner, deoeased; CYNTHIA O. 
TURNER. RUTH VIVIAN TOR- 
NER, MARIAN OXLLTrrE, HBL- 
BN PARK TORNEB, OSOROB 
THOMAS TURNER, heln at law 
o f  W. H. Turner, deceased; the 
unknown heln , unknown deilsete, 
and unknown legal represents ' 
of the foll6« l n i  named 
cessed persons: JOHN DOE 
WBBT. husband o »  MARY H. 
WEST, deceased; 'WimFRED B. 
WOODS; E. M. HBRRIOTT; 
RACH Di HERRIOTT; SOPHIA 
PATTON; PffPER PENCB; aU 
of the unknown owners, claim
ants and parties claiming all or 
any Interest in the foUowIng des
cribed real property, in Twin Falls 
County. State of Idaho; Lot 
Twelve (13) In Block Eighty (M); 
Lot SlxUen (161 in Block Ninety- 
one (61); Lot BU (6) iQ B^Kk 
Twenty-nine (29); Lot ^ v e n  
111) In Block Elghty-clght (SI); 
Lot BIX (6) In Block Nlnety-slx 
(06); U ts  Flflerrs'(lB) and Six
teen (16) In Block Seventy-two 
(73); Lot Fifteen (IB) In Block 
Ninety-five (06); Lot Twenty- 
seven (37) In Block Seventy (70); 
Lot Five (5) In Block Cme hun
dred Flfty-nlne il69); Lots S li- 
tren (16) In Block Ono hundred 
Forty-nlno (149); Lot Tlilrty-two 
(32) in Block One hundred Nine
teen (119): Block One hundred 
T w en tr 'f ln  0 3 3 /; A ll^ f the fort- 
going lota and blocks being In the 
Orlgmal Townslto of Twin Falls; 
1-ot Ton (10) In Block Ono (1) 
o f Now Bohool Addition to Twin 
FalU; and Lot Seven (7) In Bur- 
tecs Subdivision in Twin Falls 
County, Idaho;

Defendsnts.
ANOTHER 8UMM0NA 

THE flTATB OP IDAHO SENDS 
ailE ETlN OS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMKD DEFENDANTS;

You are hereby notified that a 
romplalnt haa been filed agalntt 
you In the District Court of the 
Eleventh Judiolni District of the 
Slate o f  Idaho, In and for IVIn 
ralU County, by the above named 
plaintiff, and you are hereby direc
ted to appear and plead lo said 
romplalnt within twenty days of 
tlie service o f  thU summon*; and 
you are further notified that unlsaa 
you so appear and plead to said 
complaint within the time herein 
specified, the plaintiff will lake 
judgment against you as ti 
•aid complaint.

T h u  action Is .brought lo  aerure 
a  Judgment and decree against said 
dffendantfl, and each of them, quiet
ing plalntlff'a Utle to the property 
described In the title of UiU ac
tion, and adjudging that
u  U>e owner thereof; a n d ____
fendants, and each of ttiem be for
ever enjoined and debarred from 
asaortlng kny claim whaUver In or 
to aald property adverse lo  plain
tiff; and that plaintiff's title u  good 
and valid and auperlor to all persons 
whomsoevor; and for auoh other 
•nd further relief aa mey be Just 
and equlteble; all o f which more 
fully appears Ih plalnllff's com
plaint on file herein, to whloh ref
erence U made for further partlou- 
lara.

WITNBSS my hand and the seal 
of aald DUtrlct Court. thU 14th day 
ot February, I M l 
(BEAL)

FRANK J. 8MIT1I, 
Clerk.

By PAUL Jl, OOBDOW, 
Deputy Clerk. 

FRANK L, a m H A N ,
J, M, BLANDroRD,
Attorneys for Plaintiff,
Realdlni at Twin FaUs  ̂Idaho^

I ff  BAXKSUPTCY  
NO. 5021

In the DUtrict Court of the United 
au tes  for the District d  Idaho.

In the matter cl° HARRY tC. SLAT- 
KIN, doing buiinees as tba TW IN 
FALLS LOAN OFFICE. Bankrupt 

ORDER OP PUBUOAIION 
It  appearing from the reeorde ot 

this Court that on the 18th day o f  
December, 1937, a peUUon was fOed 
against Uie above named alleced 
bankrupt praying that he be declared 
bankrupt, and it appearing that prd< 
ceas o l subpoena lor the appearanw 
o l the aatd alleged bankrupt h U  
been duly iscued and It further ap
pearing that the laid aUeged bank
rupt is not within the Dlstrlet ot 
Idabo and that personal Mrrlee o t  
subpoena cannot be made upon him. 
therein it is on thU 28tli <lay o f  
February. lOtl, on motion <« R ay- 
bora A  Raybom. attemeyi fo r  th*
peuuonlrif creditor* hereto,.............-

ORDERED that the said allaged 
bankrupt appear, plead, answer, de
mur or otherwise move with reepeet 
to the peUUon lUed herein In tha 
office 01 the Clerk ot this Ooart, 
on or before the 14th day M Ifarcta, 
1936, and In ease o l  hla failure to  
80 appear, answer, demur, plead or 
otherwise more wltbbi u ld  time v ltb  
respect to said petltlcD, adJttdlcaUon 
wUl be made and aeeordlnr to tb «  
prayer ot said petition and It la 
further

ORDERXD that bofle« o f  this or
der be pubUshMi In the Idaho Eve
ning Times, a dally newspaper, put>- 
Ushed in Twin Falls, Twto Fana 
County, 8U t« o f  Idaho, onca a  week 
for four ccmeeutlve weeks, tha first 
publication to be made on tbe 28tb 
day o f  Fibruary, 10$I, tbe aacond 
publication to be made on tbe 7tti 
day of Uarcb, 1»U, and tha third 
publication be made on tbe 14th day 
of March, 1986, and that a copy of 
this order and a copy o f  tbe.orlglnal 
peUtlon In bankruptcy be mailed to  • 
the said Harry M. aiatkin, poetage 
paid, at Ban Joee. ca llfom U , on or 
before the f ln t  day of the publica
tion o f  this order.

0HARLB8 0 . OAVANAB, 
Judge of the United BUtea 
District Court.

TIME TABLE
o f  paiaenger tralna and 
I paaslni Ih r o u fb  Twin 
ire p* follows:

ach9dule« o f  p 
ipotor etatea i

Alls dally are -----------
. O U O O N  BBOMT UNE 

E u tb ou d
No.664, leaves---------------- « :W a .m
NO.C73. leavea---------------- 2:16p.m .

W ea.boud
Na671, leaves .................. 10:00 a, m.
N0.56J, loaves ............... ....  l :M p ,m .

Seathbeaad
?t Bmi4 .

, leaves.. 6:16 p.m. 
Nartbboand 

No. 840, from WeUa, ar—  1:00 p.m.

UNION P A o in O  STAGES 
Eastboand

Arrives — ---------------------0:10 a.m.
Leavea .....- ................ .. 5:30a,m.
Arrives via Norllislde...... l;30p.in.
Leavea ............. .................l;30p,m .
Arrives - ....— .......... ..........a;3flp.m.
Uavea ..... ..........................8:5IUi,m.

WeatbeonA.
Arrives .............................. 10:46a.m.
fxiavea ....... .......................lU.-floa.zB.
Arrives ...............................  7:45 p. m.
Uaves via Norihalde.....-a :0 5 p .m .
Arrives ...... .......................... 3;60a,m.
Uaves ........................S:03a.m.

TWIN I'ALLS-WBLLB
Leavw — ____ __ „  „ ^a:D O a.m .
Arrives ------ -------------------- » :4 flp ro .

TWIN rA L L a-llA IL k i STAGE
Aohedale 1

_ii;Ofl

Leavea Ketehum------------- SrJOp.m.
Arrivea Twin Falla............6;$0p.m.

Hebednie Na. I 
Blatiiag Boatbbe«B«

Leavea Ketchom-............— OjMa.ra.
Arrivea Twin Falla .11:06p.m.
Leavea Twin Palls-o,___ 2:B0p.sL
Arrivea K ^ ‘>um--------------«:16p .m .

Visit 
Harry Musgrave’s 

HarnesB 
Department

Hundrads o f  u id
lota o f  naw and ubm  bar* 
naaa.

■w w yasfiy^ HH y u U W .

H arry M u v ra v o ’t 
Mdie. M art
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

LIVESTOCK I
dbrveb livestock

~|R — Cattle: 2.400; mukel 
•Uwlr t« 50c nuber; beef •teen M to 
•,JS: eows M to ti-83; beKen. «  M 
17.79: niTM IS to » il ; fetden u d  
■ M e n  to 17.75; buUi t i  to <8-

UOO: jnmrket ttrons to 2S« 
bUbw; top 10-50: bulk ts.is to t»-40; 
pKklnt Mm 17-75 *- ** "•a uu>;__________  . W-25.

Bheep: 3J00; market strODS I 
fe«J*n (9 t- --------------

a s . "
35c

0 «9-2S; ewM 13 t

ClltCAQO UVBSTOCK 
omCAOO-Hop; 15.000: m«rket f»lr- 

t j  •eiiv«: unevenly lOo to 23c up: top

ledlum to good 140 
> «».7S; Kood medluD

Ckttle: I2.W0; calve* IJOO: talrlr 
MUt* tnde; .(t«en  •trona; top 110; 
•erent lo»di »  16 «».7S; bulk >elllns 

. tfl tt; wUng prlcee higher be-
CMiM of sButll recclpu: britm 5a to

llfbt Tealen 17 to etocker and 
teeder tnde (atrir broad at t8.25 down; 
nMtlMl top weight; aausage bulU

. ^eepi 1.000; no dlrrcU; fat laniba 
• opeolag Xullr » c  to 25o hlfher; bid* 

•Bd mr)r a*]M *9.35 to $9M: two doii- 
W«i obotee O.SO: deck nearly good 
vooled »Un* tS: aheep scarce.

OODKM uW^STOCK 
OOtSN-Uop: 1,050; ateadr to 15e 

Ugber Uua lu t  veek'a cloee; earl; 
top «S.40 on choice drUelna. mixed 
nedlum and good local butcben to 
«».33; Mcklng eowe .acwce. no earl; 
wle*: quoubTe ite«dr.

Ctttle: i;u5; ateen and haUei* le* 
tt»e. beat kind* 35c to SOo blghet; 
other ttock alow, e«rlr bid* about 
■tei^; ear »M JIM. IdAho *teeTS *7J2»; 
Odd Iot« medlun and good drlTeltu. 
Mm* feedm Included U.50 to M.50; 
tew plain kind* wound |4.is down: 

—  ■“ -  •good Utah beUera 73S and 
... loid 750 lb. DtAba MJ5; 

ntdlum and good dflrelaa »S.3S to M-50; 
cowa,' bulto «nd ealrea alow; market
*W‘  •««»• .

Cloie
ir«in nuige;

HSK

GRAIN TABLB 
CHICAOO-Ortln 
Wheal:

j*uir Z Z I Z Z l8 s » i  ;is»i i i u  
“ spt. - _______ -es’ ,
M a? '" '________-San J*\i .S»»i .5#
July _ -r______ MJ, ,«Mi .M'i, .OOVi
~ '  -  •’ > mvt ^ in  -.oil:

.281̂  .29U .201')

.28»« .28V« .2«>4 
J2B*i M U M'-

Juir -----------
^ o i i "  

May .............
July ........... .

___WBTIAND UVESTOCK
^ .K U m ju n > ~ B o«i: 8 .000: acute;

io  .choice

: 1.TS0 : teUve: tat tambe and

. S J ' i . W
M»f WmMHCUCO UTSSTOCK 

y a o t n s  bah n u utoiaoo-B op i.sso ; 
t o « g g a ^ f ls ;  two loadt w  to an

V u m u  SMds were rfitrlctgd.

!|  B U T T E R , E G G S  t

LOI ANOBLIB

*-^^23ot mMUum 30e.

.  Wholeaale fUtJ Ulp.
^  l«g; Jobbing pr̂ oea. llau 17)ko to
.  I m :  targa istlc; large itandarda 
U \w  nedium nikcj amJl 

CHICAaO
: Market firm; re- 

.r— ; freah graded tint*, 
- —  lew tban caA >5e; extra
( in ^  ean llib«; lea* tban can MV«c: 
dirtiN current reeelpu no
«b«oki 15^0; atorage packed exuaa SOo;

^  f o M  lb*.: treih graded (Irata 2Ski

D
PBOFIIS TAKING

CHICAGO. March 7 (UP)—Protlt Uk- 
Ing meed early adrencea and tent 
wheat futur« lower on the Chicago 
boaid ot trtde today iJter weakneu 
la aecuntloi and at LUerpool had 
•topped bullWh activity.

At the cloae wheats waa V«Q to ^c 
lower, corn unchanged to \bc higher, 
and oat* off ■'•c to up V«C-

TradlDK was quIeU Initial ftrenglh 
iraa from gmd cable return* and ram
ie .  weathir la the winUr wheat belt 
of the Kjuthweat. Early buying wa* 
light and scattered.

Com moved narrowly but there ^  
some export and local buviag. Ths. 
market ht* b«en aupporcea recently 
by the reatrleted movement of drain 
from the country, due to poor condi
tion of the roads.

___MU

Z.er.'4 .67>i .651J .Ml 
...65U -65»i .MU .«5!
1.00 1.00 .w n  - » u
....WHA

CASH GRAIN 
CHICAOO-Wheat: No. 3 Ted 00>ic. 
Corn: No. 3 mixed 59Uo to S7c: No. 

4 mixed 54c to 55',4c; No. S mixed 51c; 
No. 3 yellow 58Ue to 58^ ĉ; No. 3 yel- 

59l!.o to 97(^c; Mo. 4 yeUow 53>.;c
___ «c; Mo. 9 yellow SlUc to iJUc; No.
9 white S7U0 to 5Sc; Aa. 4 whiu 55c

a whlt« 33U0 to 32tic; No. 3 white 31c 
to 31*ie; No. 4 white JO'.jc to 3lc: 
sample g ^ e  30'kc to 30nc.

Rye: No sales.
Barley: Feed 4Sc to 00c; maiung 70c 
) Ste.
Soy beans: No sale*. •
Timothy seed; *290 to 13.
Clover: Red 32c to 37c; aweet- $10 to 

•10.90.

I P O T A T O E S  I
• ----------------------------------- -̂-----------•

FDTURB POTATO TRADES 
(QooUUons tomlahed by 

Sddler, Wegener *  Co.)
Uarch deUvery: 1 caf-|13a; closing 

jld and ask « l is  to (1.40.

IDAHO- FALLS POTATOES 
IDAHO PAU£-PoUto market ateady 

here Sunday; umperaturea, minimum 
30, maximum 37. snow numes: wire 
laqulrr moienU, temtnd moderate.

Cash to deaJen, loaded cars, Rux* 
Mttf. D. S. Ho. 1. 97)io to <3%o; U. S. 
Ho. i  37̂ ko to 390.

C ub to grower*, bulk; n. s. No. 1. 
beat r a t ly  40c to Ui^c; few lower; 
j ; .  8 . ito. 3. Itiko to 20c.

‘  ' CBICAOO- POTATOES 
OBXOAOO-WMther d1 «t, tempera- 

tUM 33; ablpttCBU 1.03*, amvau lai.

■tMdy, Dortbem a lM  om aod light, 
n irket About it«adyt Id*.'Busaet B̂ ur> 
banka, 2 c m  line Quality.large. *i.42l'j. 
2 ear* large <1.40, 3 e»n MJ7*b. 10 can 
*1J9: No. a, i  ear »1.121S, l  'car »1.05: 
prMtieatly m *  from cuts. 7 can (1J5. 
r  csan I ear « J 0; Colo. Red
UcCIure*. cotton sack*, 1 car 11.50; 
burUp aack*. no aalei; N- Dak. Bliss 
Triumph*. M per cent Q. 8 . No. 1 and 
bettar. 3 can (i.os, l car *i; cobblers. 
No. 1. 1 car tl.OO. 1 car M ptr

steady; carlota per bushel crate Plorlda 
BUM Triumphs, 2 cars 11.25.

CUICAQO ONtONa 
OHIOAOO—Onion market (50 pound •acks):
111. yellows 90c to ll.lO (street sain). Idaho Valencias «1J0. 
umn. yellows Ko to 11.10. 
Mlob..yellows |l.07(k.WU. yellows 11.01.

|.DEnV e R BEANS*

Stock* lower In dull tradliij
Bonds lower s--* ............. ’

ments Irregular.

Twtn liUla dU teiu  during PabrU' 
u y  UMd MW.OOO ntlon* or treated 
WBtar ror dom atle purpose*, It w u  

. « HnouDPod hero thl* nllemoon by 
tfc O, Bkttcrlee, superintendent of 
Ilia IUt«r pUnt. on completion ot k 

, 9 «P W  io r  that period.
TsrnMd u  ■'about normal" the 

ISt^oonm m pUon averaged a.l3e.ooo 
fo r  tho aa*day period. Maximum 
eooMunptkm came on Uie 0th -with

om um ptlon  was on the IStli with 
. IJMAOO gallons taken.

Oast o f  chemical* iwr million gal- 
t o i »  treated amounted to M.H. the 

-report showed. Total cost of opcrn- 
U oa per million gallon* treated 
•moimtMl to ChMnlrftl* used

..-teU led . • , ! «  pounds o f  alum, aos 
I pounds of activated carbon and 4S9 

a o f  chlorine.

C h a m p i o n  C o w
VORONTO.OUI) -<  Supreme Ruby 

' - Bbtio ts Ihe new 900<day, 3>yesr>oM. 
.twtot««HUy mllUng dlvUtou cham- 
p lW  o f  Canada, wltti a record pro-' 

f. dUcUon o f  10,000 potnid* o l milk And 
‘i- .<99. pound* o l butterfat. The cow 

owned by Jmnea R, llenderMm of 
Ontario.

N .  y ;  s t o c k s

NEW YORK, UarclJ 7 (UPj-Theiu 
ket cloaed lower. -
Alaska Juneau ----------- ---- ------- 1
Allied Chcmlcal ------------------------U
Allb Chalmers _________________*
American Can -----------------:---------t
American Radiator_____________ 1
American Smelting ________ 4
American Telephone -----------___!:
American Tobacco B ... .. <

• Copper .

Baltimore de Ohio __________
lieiidlx Aviation ..... ......... ..... .
Bethlehem Htcel --- ----------------
Dorden Co.................. ......... ....

Case Co........................ .
Mil.. St. Paul it Pacific.^

Ch0 *ler Corp. - .... .................. .
-oca CoU ..............................
commercial SolvenU ................
Commonwealth it aouthern .. 
;ontlnental Oil of iJelawaie _

Jorn Product* ....................—
Du Pont de Nemours ...... .......
Eastman Kodak .......................
EJecUlo Power it Ll»ht ---------
General Deculc 
General roods ...
General Motor*
Goodyear Tire............................
International «arvc*ter ---------
International Telephone —......
John* Manvllle .........................
Kennecott Copper -----------------
Loews Ino.........
MonlEoniery Ward - ... ............
Nanli Kf.lrl-------
National D

NEW YORK. March 7 (UP|-6 tock*. 
bonds, and major d^moditlea reced
ed today In continuation of tho recent
ly dull turnover.

The stock roarket^made l(a fU>h con- 
•cutlve decline aRlI 'Ue averages were 
t new lowi since mld^bruary. Bonds 
isde their eighth consecuU\e decline 
1 the sverage.
Wheat closed off >>c to >ic a biuhel. 

Corn waa steady. C'otton lost several 
points. Copper, rubber, and su^ar
Ing.
-  Tfie stock market ................. ........
tsined a waitlDg attitude. Some disap
pointment was noted In ibe delay ovei 
announcement or-the I. C. C. decision 

Increases asked by the

Y Product.

t Plcf

Radio Corp.............
Radio Keith Orpheu 
Reynold* Tobacco D

paclty. Steel sharea Ignored thU devel 
opment. however, and most of .them 

^n^tlng support a point oi
Dow-Jonea closing averages: Indus- 

Irlsl 125.3*. off 2-29; railroad 2S-DS. off 
U.70: utility 19-11, off 0-24; and 70 stocks 
40.52, off 0.79- 

Sales totaled 620.000 tharea. agaltut 
4KD00 shares on Friday. Curb.aales 
were 120.000 sharti, against 109.000 
stares FWday.

L o c a l  M a r k e t s  |
---------------------------------------------••

Buying Prices
GRAINS

I Co.
Jocony Vacu.................... .
Bouthern Pacific ----------
Standard Brands ...........
Standard Oil oC Calif.......
Standard Oil of New Jen 
Texas corp........................Trans-Ainecica ..................

Carbide Carbon

Soft whei.. .
Oats. 100-pQun<] lot. 
Barley. 100-pound 1na I

bean dealers In Twin Palls).
i;. 8. Orest Northerns No- I ___12.05
U, S. Orest Northerns No- 2 ___*1.95

craft .Un ted .....
-  ted Corp.................
_. 8- Steel, com ......
Warner Bros................
Western Union -..........
Wallnghouse Oectrlo 
1'. W- Woolworth Co. 
American Rolling MllU

_  a?i

«r«
u n

r z z z : 2 7 < :

. , ....................... ..............*2.40
Small Reds No. 2 ........^.................*2.30

(Quoted from Buhl dealers) 
POTATOES

No. Is bulk to growers ........... I7',ic-40c
No. 2s hulk 10 Browers . .. 17‘ >c-20c 

MULTHY AT RANCH
Colored heos. under e lbs. __
colored bens, under 4 lbs. ___
Leghorn h e n s_____________ _
Colored roasters___________ _
Colored trfcrw _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Old eocta ____________

Wrlgbt ...............
Hectrlc AUU> Lite ---------
riouston oil ...................—
National Distillers ....... „
!4orlh American Avlauon
rafewey Storoi ........... .
schenley Distillers _____
United Airline*........
WbSte Motor*
Chicago Pneun
Ohio on  ....................... ...............
PhllllpB Petroleum--------------------
Republic Steel ........ .................
Vaaadlum .......................
UUh Power and Light. 7 per cent 

preferreu *'*

N. Y. CURB RXCIUNGB
......... m Super Power ................13/16
Cltlw Se^lce. Min_................... ... i j i

SPECJAI, WIRE
'C onrlejyof 

SBdler>WeieiU£_A^ Company 
Elks Bldg.->Ph0De 910

INVESTMENT TRUSTS
Fund. Tnv............. .......................I
Pund. Trust, A.................. ...........* ....
Corp. Trust ................... ...............I 2.13
' ' - r .  Ino.................... ...... ..... ..._..»ll.40

MINING STOCKS
Bunker IIIII and Sullivan ___
Mtn .City Copper ..................
Park City Oonaolldated ...... .

MONEY 
NEW YORK-Uoiiey rates i 

changed todsy.
BAR BII.VF.R 

NSW TORK-Bsr silver was quoted i 
44n cenu a line ounce today, ui 
changed. '

M a r k e t s  a t  a  G l a n c e
___ - ............. ........ ...wiing.

®' lo»»rn- 
•lulet.
French franc

Curb stocks lower and 
Porelgn exchange weak
Oolton abjut 40 cenu a bals lower.
Wheat '.'.iJ\to »ic lower; corn un-

HOG POOL 1 [

LONDON BAR BIUER 
LONOON~Uar silver was fUed at 30V 

nenc* an ounce u«*y, off 1/16 penny 
from Uaturdsy, Bued ou sterling a) 
I5.0UB. Ute Amerlcsii equhalent wai 
45.71 c<nt* a fine (nmco. comparrtwltl 
*VB7 cenu Batur<Uy. Forwar̂ l sllvei 

as duoteo al 20 nmce an ounce. UU' 
langed.

N*W rOflK-l\Wt,-s cvulom smelt, 
prices tfir d»llvere<l metsli. cenli per pound;

“ fctroljtlo 10; »|>ort 10.01
Tin; spot slrslts 4i>i 
Lead: New York 1M in 4J3’ 

at. LOUU 4 15 ..

Aluminum, virgin: 30 lo 21 
Antimony, AmeikKu; u>,
Platinum, Oolisrt prr nunce: :

Twin Fall* coimly jiroducpr* tnk. 
Ing part In hog pooh of Uio murker 
Ing aiuKMUtloii iniuil make noUfI 
cation the Mnmlay preccdlni U»e 
pool, U was announced tfnlfty by 
County Agent Harvey 8. liulo 'Hie 
grower* are U> sproiry tlm number 
of hog* Uiey will nlil|> In the pool.

"W o have avoldfd dolntt Uiin nrcv- 
lauely but U hun t«como nr>Mssnry " 
Hale *ald, "becaiiw (lie jwcker-buy- 
er» miiat know 'by ’Aiesilay of jxiol 
week hpw many liofin we krn solng 
to  have so Umt thny run bid ac 
ourntely on tlipm."

All Other pool* la Idnho f(,n„w the 
same pntctlc?.

Orowers ran lint 'llieir ling* by 
t*lppl»o»*ng pr mnllhtg a curd rlUit;r 
to H. A. peNeal rcikUy offU:e. Huhl, 
telephone 03 Uiilil, or ilm rouiUy 
agent'* offl<;o.

The •chediile, wUh ' JpfldJii* r( 
Bulil on T>iurs(\(iy and ut '('win l"nlls

Quicksilver, dollar* i>rr flask Jir: 73.90 to 74. nominal. 
Timgsten, powilercd, OolUrs :

iSIOCKSDOWNIN 
DO

I fluctuated narrowly li :l trad- 
r main-

I freight 
llroads.

nevs In a 0.6 point r 
ilnjt rate to 28.8 per o 
•. Steel sharea Ignored

J7«

(Above prices 1
grad*. 1 cent less............

PBODUCK
No. 1 butterfst ...-..........
No. 2 butierlat ...... ........
Qtts. e itra s____________
Sundards ........ ................
Whites. m M lum _______
Cotomerclats___________

LIVESTOCK 
Cholcs light butchers. IBO to 700

pounders .................................. .
Ovenrelght butcher*. 210 to 250

pounders .............. ....................
ivsrwelght butchers. 250 io 300
pounaers .... ......... .1....: ......

tlsdervetght butcber«. 125 to150
pounders .... ................................

Packing sows, light ...... ....... .
Packing sow*, heary............. ........
Uelfen .
r a , ;

M’C O lL O M A e  
I t l S O N W m

BUHL, Marcli 7 (SpcciaD^Mc- 
Coiluin addition resident* held a 
maw meeting at the George Stlchter 
realdencc yesterday to consider the 
question of water service from the 
cUy of Buhl.

A commltlec was appointed to con
fer With Attorneys Bolhwell and 
Povxy Jn regard to Ihe right o f  the 
McCollum rcsldenU to, get water 
service from the Buhl' city supply. 
Tho-se on the committee are Oeorge 
Stlchtcr, Ernest Molander, D. c .  
SUililman, Clyde Oault, and Earl 
Dunbar.

Village Plans
Tlie group also discussed plana of 

Incorporating Into a separaU: village 
as suggested by Buhl Mayor Oon 
TJionipson.

Tlic action taken yesterday fol- 
a dccblon 0/  the BuhJ city 

council on Tuesday at which time 
the city attorney, J. H. Sherfey, 
ruled that tho contract with the 
group was null and void because at 
the tlmc'of signing the city did not 
have a grant of power allowing it to 
sell lls excess water supply to outside 
consumera.

Tlic 1913 contract between Mr. Me- 
Collum and the city. In which n deed 
for tlie district's water system was 
given the city with the condition 
thnt the McCollum addition service 
be equivalent to that enjoyed by city 
re.-iiclMits, was exhibited by & rcprc- 
-scntiiilve group of McCollum resl- 
deiits-

Councll Ruling
• At the council meeting the city 
of Bitlil repeated that It could not 
luuliitain water lines outside the 
city. At Uie present time the resi
dents of the district report three 
pipes In need of repair and claim 
tiiat tiie water rental money could 
be uMd for maintenance but the 
coimcU rules thnt i>uch nn expendi
ture from city funds would be Illegal.

McCollum residents stated that 
they desired to remain connected to 
the city system because o f  the possl> 
billty of a future pure water supply 
but under present conditions state 
they will probably find It necessiiry to 
Incorporate.

If the group, consisting o f  about 
90 families In the southwest comer 
of Buhl, finds It neceseary to  Incor- 
jwrate. the committee appointed to 
conlcr with the attorneys wlH s 
as the trustees.

NEW SfflOCiyR
Excavation work wa-̂  underway 

here today on construction of a new 
one-story office hulidlng which will 
be-occupied by Dr. R. A. Drake, lo
cal physician.

The building, which has an eatl- 
m a ^  co6t of 17.000, will be erected 
on property at the side of Dr. 
Drake's present office at 333 Sho
shone street north, and next to Ed 
Vaoce'9 public market.

will bo oT brick and tlHw con
struction. Application for a permit 
to build waa made by Dr. Drake at 
^le city hall tills afternoon. It will 
come before (he city council he reg
ular meeting tonight at 7:30 p. m. 
for approval.

Aviation Termed Cause 
For Claiming Islands

WASHINGTON, March 7 (U.PJ -  
The White Mouse todaf said Presi
dent Roosevelt's order.claiming Can* 
ton and Enderbury Ulanils in the 
Pacific were motivated by commer
cial avlaUon needs and not war rea
sons or plans.

I Tho White House statement re- 
gardfng the; islands camc after It 
was revealed that President Roose
velt hag Issued an executive order 
clalmliig title to the tiny atolU of 
the.soutli Pacific.

White House Secretary Stephen T, 
Early said that conflict In claims 
Between the United SUtes and Great 
BrlUin “ undoubtedly will be adjust
ed amicably."

Bet* Amicable Adjuatment
Early declined to say wlicthor ne

gotiations wiUj -Or€itt. Britain over 
adjaistmpnt ol-tin? AnicrJcnn clainj 
to tho Islands Is In progress.- The 
islands lie In the south Pacific about 
UOO mile* west o f  Hawaii.

G B O O i P A R IS . 
H UNIFOR PlAlE

FRESNO. Calif., March 7 (U.PJ— 
Two transport planes anti a scnrch- 
Ing party left at dawn today for 
Goat mountain, where a ranchcr re
ported that he .saw, from a dis
tance, on object that resembled an 
airplane, possibly tho Transconti
nental and  Western Air . airliner 
that disappeared last Tuesday 
night carrying nine persons.

Ground searchers reported at mld- 
mpmlng, however, that a closer in
spection o f  Uie mountain infiJcafcil 
tlie plane wa.'i nt>t In thnt vicinity. 
They planned to continue to the 
top of the mountain lo make a pos
itive check. Airline ofilclals liald 
Ilight-s over the peak had fal.lcd to 
show any wreckage.

Sends Dlscovery-Word
Both searching plniics were TVA 

two-motored tmnsport^. One plon- 
ned to fly north from 6oat moun
tain and the other soutli.

Capt. John Sear.'>, a retired Fres
no /ireman. .wnt word o l hi? dl-'icov- 
cry to the headquarters here tliat 
T . W. A- lias set up for Uie scorch. 
Tliere was a break In the heavy 
clouds that have obscurcd the 
mountain for days, Sears said, and 
he saw the object lying on the 
mountainside, 1,500 feCt above Ba&s 
lake.

Early presented a summary of tlie 
American position regarding land or 
lilands hitherto unoccupied or in 
quesUon as to ownership. He said 
that the government takes the po
sition:

1. That first claim to title over 
undiscovered territory rcSts on dis
covery.

2. Under this many islands in the 
Pacific were first discovered by 
American flog shipg.

Need Occupancy
3. The United States always has 

held that mere discovery docs not 
give final title. I f  it i.s not followed 
by reasonnblty occupation It is In
sufficient. •

4. In relation to the island in ques
tion o f  which there are many, the 
United States assum es'tlie'right'to 
occupation either because of

(ft) Discovery. .
(b) Former occupation.
(c) Failure o f  any other natlon 'o  

occupy, or a combination of the 
three.

Then he added:
Needed for Aviation

“The sole rea.-;on for the action
commercial aviation. It has noth- 

'ing to do with war or war plans.
Thc'-fact that Early stressed the 

phrase "m ony island-V’ brought 
questions whether the United States 
wa.i contemplating assumption of 
Jurisdiction over other Islands not 
>■« menlJoned. But Eariy declined' lo 
go into' the aulsject further.

Meantime coast
ere reported organlzTng Hawaiian 

colonization parties to take posses
sion o f  the islands.

It resembled an airplane that 
intact, he said. Although tlie area 
Li densely wooded, the oirplane 
seemed to  be outlined Jigalns: the 
deep mountain snow.s, on which 20 
inches have fallen since the plane 
disappeared while on a flight from 

^San Francisco to Los Angeles.
The mountaUi is more tlian 60. 

miles east of Fresno. It is about 
six mlle.s northca-st of a pOwer 'house 
where ranchers said they ^leard the 
plane pa.ss nbou( lS>jnhus^ after. 
Pilot John Graves Vnadel his last' 
radio report, while he was flying 
through clouds and trying to reach 
a  landing Xield o t  Fresno or Bakers- 
field. .

23 to 24. nominal.

•DmGUNDIN 
ESIAIE

ncquoflt for Irltrrn of a(lmliil,stra- 
Uon Jm the rslnin nr ihir intn Mr* 
ElUaboUt I.. DKIrndnrfrr wm filed 
In probato court loduy by jn|i» 0 , 
Diffendarfer, nepliew and sUpfon.

Mr*. Dlffeiulurrpr, wtio died Feb- 
30, 1037, at Inihiy, Nnv.. left nii en- 
lute conslAthig of iga mrrrs nf gra* 
ing land in Bli.»,hoiie baMn, valued 
at H.OOO, Among tur tirlr., nre llu 
petitioner ami Mis. tJriirge K, Den. 
man, Hurley.

Judge Guy I.. Klimry set. Maich 
10 for hearing. WnlUra, l»«rry and 
•nioman are altonipy* lor tho jMitl- 
tloner.

BAN FRANCISCO, AJ.B-Recent 
■expcrlment.t at the University of 
California tend to establish that the 
terrific and endiea* energy of the 

comes from the exploding of 
ntom.s. Dr. R. G. Aiken, director of 
the Lick Observatory, ha* announc
ed. '

A.1 eoch atom explodes, It releasea 
the energy within It, and with the 
countle.vi number exploding every 
lastnnt on the aun, the vast heat 
of that body ts generated,

“ Tlie diameter of the Buiuis 10 
times the diameter of the earth,”  Dr. 
Alkcn exjiialncd. "or approximately 
664.000 miles. Tho sun's density I* 
une-hiUf tho density of water and In 
mass la about 330,000 times greater 
than Uie earth. ’

'Altliough the aun iM cgarded by 
astronomers to bo Just tlio every- 
ilny garden ,variety of ntur, It in n 
tremendous engine for the geiiera- 
(lon of energy.

••aince we are 80,000,000 miles from 
the eun, and of the eneigy we re- 
relvn from It only one-linlf gets 
through the ahell ot our alniasphrrr. 
It la hard to comprrhenil even thn 
radiation of heat received by the 
earth from the aun."

Dr. Aiken eald the output of energy 
>y the nuji la virtually conntDiit 
and stablllted. In fact. It liitn been 
leinonstrated that It* energy will 
iccreaae only oiie-trnth o{ 1 jwr 

cent in 10,005,000,000 yenni.
Under these clnJuinBtaiiL-rs, 

Aiken ekplalned, the insUIn ol the 
atom mUAt be regarded ns tlie source 
of the renewal of that energy.

Recent experiments nt tho Uni- 
vernlty of Oallfornlu make It rea
sonable to aupixMe, he added, that it 
I* tlie exnlooio}] of the Atom that 
h  the real aource ot the renewnl of 
tho *un'a energy.

EYeyi EXH

HEYBURN, March 7 (Special)— 
First viewing of the paintings on 
display at the school here was held 
today opening the sixth annual two- 
weeks’ exhibit by artists of the west.

Among the prominent pulntcni 
represented are Bpcncer Mackry, 
Nelson Poole. Mrs. C o n s t a n c e  
Mockey, Victor Aniautoff and OiLi 
Oldfield, all o f California and »huw- 
ing paintings here for the flr.tt time.

Tliroughout Uio I'xhlblt hpeoinl 
programs will Ik  presented by the 
achool, the University of Idaho, 
southern branoh, Albion Stntn Nor
mal achool, Ooodlng college and 
women’*,club# and other orBiuiltu- 
tlon*.

B uhl-M arch  Ip'and 34; April 7 
and ai; May & and m; Juim a. 10 
and 30; July 14 niul 2U; Aug. i i  unit 
3B; Sept; 8 and Oct. Q nn<l :id; 
Nov. a and 17; Ue<r. t| III nnd ao.

Twin FalU-M uicIi 11 und 3ft; 
April B and 33; May U and >0; June 

'a And 171 July I. IS and 39; Aug, 
iia and 3(1; 0ept. 0 and 33; Oct. 7 
and  ai; Nov, 4 and 18; l}ec. 3, IQ and 
SO,

8«fl Iha New Model -D ' AUls- 
d ta lo w n  ItM lw  "m e IraoUr buy*' 
Hi r. ». I». (aetory wUli n ib b ^  
O a 4lip)ar Tuaater al A -0  dealer* 
Jw M io, Twin r a m  B urler^A df.

HOOT H'^OPS eO-l-OOT rLllNOE
CLEVELAND lUt!i -  MfB. Hull; 

Diirke nuffcred only f nim Mioik when 
her drriui caught i>n a projertlng 
trce-rw)l, halting halfway her plunge 
down a oo-foot cliff.

ONION SEED
While and Yellew Sweet 
Spanish, Yellow Globe and 

Big Orano

I S  Miles Kast o r ' WaJhlngton 
Kchuol on AMl*on 

i’ ilUNE OSMBS

J o h n  L .  P e t e r s

WOMEN PLEA 
G OIliyiNCi

Accuscd o f  forgery, a Twin Falls 
and ft Buhl man entered pleas, of 
guilty todny. at the opening session 
of the Morch tcrni of district court.

Judge J. W. Porter set sentencing 
for both men nt 10 a. m. Tucsday-

The pair ia Ben Verbrj-ck, ac
cuscd of forging a $3S checic oh the 
’’Hoilanbcck Sales company.”  Jan. 5, 
and E. E. Eknit, Buhl, charged with 
forging a »15 check Nov. 24 .drawn 

n A. H. Jaglcs.
Judge Porter announced that h! 

'ill call the Jury paiief for duty 
March 14. next Monday. Drawhig 
will be held this week.

HeNAMES
’38C0MMI1TEES

^ 1  list o f  Chamber of Commerce 
committees for 1038 was announced 
here today by C. of C. officials. 
Chairmen were anno\mced last week.

The committees, according to 
President J. A. Ccdcrquist, are: 

Merehanla Boreao—Charles Shir
ley, chairman; K. C. Bcach, Franl; 
Cook, W. -A. Flynn, Emmett Hood, 
Elmer Hollingsworth. Voy Hudson. 
Sol J. Kaplan. A. W. McConnell, 
Harry Musgrave, R. P. Robinson, R. 
J- Valiton and W. J, King.

Aviation— Don Cavanagh. clinir- 
afi; Lem A. Chapin, E. W. M c- 

Robcrts, Lionel Dean. Milton Powell, 
R. J. Schwcndiman, W. B. Law
rence, Ralph Leighton, George Sand- 
hollE.

Membership 'and ,< 'ff»h«^C Iaudo 
DetwcJJcr, chfllrman,- C. HXjSrcnKcl. 
Carl Anderson. R. S. Tofflemlre, R. 
P. Robinson, R. J. Holmes. J. E. 
White, Ed Tinker, Frank Magel. H. 
Potee, A. J. Peavey, J- B. Robertson. 

Conventions—Lynn Stewart, chnlr- 
lon; George Buhler, Rich Robert

son, John Gardner. Scott Smith, 
Frank Haasch, H. P. Fajen, Mrs- 
Mildred P. Mackcn.

Highways and Brid>re*—Marshall 
Chapman, chairman; A. L. Swini, 
Dan Cavanagh, Stewart Taylor, 
Wililam Hoojis, J. J. WlnCcrliolcr, 

B. Hoag.
Industrial — R. W. Carpenter, 

chairman; Roy Painter, Frank 
.Haasch, O . P. Duvall, O. A. Latham, 

. M- Sandc.
Agricultural and Reclamaticin—

Roy Painter, chainnan; R. H. Tall- 
man, M  ̂M. Daniels, J. H. Glandon, 
OUo;Koslcr:

Advertising and Road Sign—W. B. 
Hoag, chairman; Carl Anderson, 
Grant O. Padgct.

Recreation and ChUd Welfare— 
Milton Powell, chapman; Roy 
Painter, A! Dlngel. \

SOUGHT
George C. Howard, who live in 

Twin Fall-s in February a year bro, 
was being sought here today by rel
atives residing nt JCetchum, Okla.

Luther Howard of that city asked 
aid of Sheriff E. P. Prater In find
ing the. man. and -‘ aid that the 
mother, brothers and -sisters nre 
worried and need his signature for 
a busines.s matter.

A dftugliter of George Howard, 
Mrs. Raymond Hlse, lives at Buhl, 
the letter said.

r  f U  M4/C£ MOJifey)

^Andyoucanbei thit tbucUclc willnulce 
nooey fotyou.\tgo, bccsuse it'tscstv* 
fully W  s w i m  BABV CH KK .'
.Swif(’i hsicbiag e(tn sre ptodiKed 
floclii in whichesch bird kiibeea lei.._ 
for pulloruB difcsse, sad Klected for 
breed type, vigor, ind good egg pro- 
Juctioa.
Cicb egg fraa dieie Boclis i> iaiiirid* 
uilly ioipected for nix', ibpe, clcin- 
liaest, ind shell texture. Only (he 
hot of these cgga ste set. 10 the 
chiclii hslchcJ grow into fine, ill- 

. iround biidi-
SW1FT'.S DAfl? CHICK-S onure 
eirly, Isy l^rgc, Rood-tjuilitjr cjigt.
Ilicle cKirki develop ripidly into 
iDCity hirdi ihst coniumcn like.

Ordtr Svift'i libiChiai T*4i)l

liutche.s Each W ednesday and Saturday

Swift &  Company Hiatchery
I’ honc 18r> Twin Fails, Idaho .

ATTENTION FARMERS!
Will Call (or and Pay Cash for Dead or Worthies* 

II0BHE8 -  COWS -  SilEKr and IKXiS 
■Imply Phone I'w ln Falla 314-7.lp Service—We Pay for the Call

IDAHO HIDE and TAIXOW CO.
Manufiintiirers ot 

Oolden Brand Itnprovod Meal Hirraps and 
Golden Brand Bone Mrai 

illghcH rrieea Paid for llinK S ~  PEl.TS -  FlIKH -  WOOI. 
Ona Mile Ea*l and U South of 'Iwln Falla

fterid tor new ibSll catalog, Klm< 
bcriy Nurseries. Kimberly. Idah*. 
—Adr.

R e l i e f  H u r d c n H
MILWAUKEK lUFl) _  Mi.rn than 

oi^e-hi^K Of every dollar Mllwaukra 
county will Ajiend during 1D3S will 
go toward;*aoino sort of relief, l l i e  
county'a m a a  budget for the year 
U |a4,Slf.ltfT.B(l. The county wll 
Kpend 01.a i l ‘cent* oi)t o r  every dol
lar for rtlle?.

NOUTHWS0T tAND OT VUKRUY 
aBATTUB (U.R)-A rtporl releaaed 

by the Department • of Commerce 
tihowedN^ Wathinglon ooiintie^ and 
11 OrpgoV^couiitleii aiiioni thn top 
BO counllen\n tile country iwvlng U>e 
moat ulierrySrec*.

1h Your Tractor 
Kcady for 
Spring Work?

IK N O T  C A I.I , 275 
I 'O U  P II O M I T  H K ItV lC E

Wb iiaya trained Iraclor rrjMli 
men. All work guaranteed.

GIdrcd Tractor Co.
130 Kflcond Ave. South

FARMERS!
$ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  W i iH  I n v e s t e d  lii

ANACONDA TUHIil.K SUPER 
l*HOSI*IIATIi

In thiH ttn’i’ltory In 1HI17, wliidi n -innicil it nrtiflt 
()( $ 3 00 ,0 00  lo  tho fa n iic n i In-ri'.

B q not dccoivcd liy u Itni piii-o wliicli a|i|K'itrs chi‘»i'. 
It ’n tho phint foojl yim \v,,ni [|,„ (jUj,,.

Stick to tlio old n-li«li!i‘ ANACON DA THKin.H 
BUI’ EU THOSIMIA'I'I'; and toiiiiiuKi to iirofll fi'oiii 
It. .

Soiiri)!'. . .

. G t o d o n  S a l e s  C o .
Wa fanilsh nrliii Kres.

MR. FARMER
FINANCES? o r FEAR?

Home of our coinpctllors arc tieeply fonrP)iiril. when talkln;; 
tn urowcrA. about our flnaiicliil niructurii ur our flnuiiclM net 
worth.

M  thh be formal nnllcr that I P .a  BURI.AP BAG i i  worth 
13c and IF II i* worth 22c In addition to thn hug to recleuii and 
iiandlu A hundred pounds of BIOANQ for u farmer, TilHN wo nro 
worth a million dollorn.

Furthennorc it wc hud been nrlllng Burlap BiigH lo fiinnt-r» 
for tho lu^t 10 yeiirn « i  fiO',0 profit or wiirchoiisliiK Hcnns for the 
nnine period with a hidden proMt In excens tif I'. U. U. charge* 
In ndditlon to a nicrchandblng profit, we wmildn’t stop nt hulld- 
Ing II Tin Warehouse, we'd hulld n Mnrble Front Hunk Building 
aiul doniitc u Civic Auditorium. Youra for IllCANS and (lltOW IN(i 
CONTRACrS.

The Chas. W . Barlow Co.
qillN N  WII.SON, Mgr.

>

PURLIC SALE
Af(« nultilng farmlMi and will sell Ihe following *1 my piaca 3 
miles Soath and n j  Kast of Ra*l end of Main Street, Twin l alls, on

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9
KTARTINO AT 1» NOON 

IIOKSI-IH—Illack home. 0 yearn old, wt. luno;.-bliick hnine, aiiumth 
mouth, wt; 1500; black hoinr, 'I yeuin old. wt. 1500; iwo heU 

woili hdinesn.
Jersey cow>B yrs. old, ft nnl, i>er d»iy; Ciiieni.iey row, 3 

yift. old. 4 gul. iwr duy; 1 Uiiernney heifer, i year olil; 1 
lieffer in lf; Cltiernsey cow, 3 yi's. oiii, frcnhcn in April.
1 aoir with pigit by sidei 1 fat hng, tOO lb*,) 3 do*, nuff Orpington 
hens: aomn iiay.
MAltlllNKltV—Hteiil whci'l fuiai wagon ntul rt“ 'k; .hihn Ueeri  ̂

II ti dhci Oflliorn huy rnkc. lO-ft.; .h>hn Drrin bean and liecl 
t'ulllviilor; two-row hean culler; illg Mix ^cOonnlck mower; Ihi- 
l>erlor ti-fi. Hrain drill; V. fc O. two-way plow, new lant year; 
-J-net'tl<in w04Kt harrow, new; nl<Kk trailer; walkliiK plow, 13-ln ; *J' 
garden plowii; parlor iienter; MaJeBllo nuign with reservoir; Iwd 
iiiul Bpringn; Wcstlnghouaa eleclrla range, new; Haag electrlo wash
er; wuliiut )>ed room Milte, new; U iltioleum ruga; 1 wool nig, OxI'J, 
new; kitchen cabinet; dining table. 4 rhatia; rocking chair; 3 10- 
gal. iiilik c«ns, fruit Jar*; library table; buffet, and many other 
artlclefl.
TKRMSi CASH LONCIt ON OROUNnS

0. U. NEALY, Owner
CARL IIOLLKNBBVK. Clerk W, J. UOIXKNUECK. AueUftneer
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%WYALS JUBILANT AFTER TORPEDOING REBEL CRAFT
■ I I W B I P  

RESCUES D  OF
NAnnin
■ j  m V lN O  B. PVlAiUM

' BARCELONA; March 7 0U9—Jub
ilant lOTaUst witbortUes pUnned »  
genenl o a n l  ofteiutre. It « u  r t -  
ported today. « ’ they celebrated 
their UtUe n « t ’«  torpedoing o f  one 
o f-th e  two crack crtilsen In the 
nationalist naty.

only dkt th e / de«tro7 the 
erulser-«ltber the Baleares or her 
alster «h<p each o f  10,000

■ tons-~but their aiiplanea bombed 
other ablpa In the natlonaUst fleet 

The cruiser, flames stiU smoulder* 
Ing In her -blackened hull, wa« 
foundering off Oartigena while two 
British warships made for a na
tionalist port with approximately 
400 suitirors o f  'a n  estimated crew 
o f  168.

B n m  Loyal Attack 
n a  BritUh wanhlp* bi 

toyaUct alnflane attack on the na> 
tfauOist. fleet to rescue the aur> 
T lvqn^llia  British ships were the 
flottUa leader Kempenfelt and the 
destroyer Boreas. Able Beapian 
oeorgp O. Long o f ^  Boreas, was 
J f t i ^  wounded by bomb frag-

jyallst authorttles were over
la n d  Defense Minister Indal- 

^  1 to the United
Press that be planned offensive 
warfare o ff .the e u t  coast to  break 
the natlonallrt blockade which has 
cut off Important suppUea.^of war 
fflkterlals.from loyajlst porta.

Prieto, at a pnss conference last 
night, showed aerial photographs 
o f  the nationalist cruiser as It 
burned o ff Cartegena. I t was at- 
tackful  Sunday morning by three 
liqraUBt destroyerB, all o f  which fired 
torpedoes Into I t  At 7 sljb. loyalist 
atriases, flying over the stricken 
cruiser, idiotegraphed It as It bum'

F m I Tanks Blaslag
It  was sUll burning at

and dropped 
eral BBO*poUDd bomba on It and an
other ciutoer which wa» standlnr by.

The p h o to g ra ^  showed the M el 
. tanka of the cruiser Uaiing. aa 

three destroyers stood by. They 
■ InMlltfc-hMnhA-drcnplng In

t 9 rula-6 area and n r o ^ U c  
s fledng at i . 
UlBf^an-about them. -—faUlaf-aD-a__________
Atialyttaf the Agbt ftom  photo- 

Ctapha. 0 ?  Ignado .H M ^  de 
nenaectakt o f  air lon e i. and V k* 

'  M aiinX  m g tu l B n la . ehlet o f  n » -  
T il fonee. asserted that two de- 
attogpers neanst ih e  ■triekn crull
er vere ItallaBs. Othera aoggeited 
they weza Bitttih *>ltaey patzd” 
aUpa. - pwiwimaMy SxtaOiDt two 

-which tM k o ff mrvtvon^

The cruiMr Baleiiea. aa flagship, 
nonnally ia first Id  the
fighting line, wUh tbe.OanariM aee-

1 that the men 
d 'n r a  fn m  U »  Bakarta.

_________ > d  the M qUSitt Ughtad
la tth o a e tte th e n b d e n iia s r lU in l-

I, third to  line, q
ahlpa eeasad fire. T t ta  the loyalist 

,-wera'alleDQad for fear they 
In ^  eeBfSioOj fire on their

lojraUit returned 
to  OartagettcTro nUee weat.

Loyal aaUudtlea sent ioyoua ooo - 
gntulatloaa to their flee t under 

• o f ' Admiral VOT'O^. de
•, m e t * .

TO  OITB N U H BOl 
Uiss norlan  Runt, atudent a inhe 

> IDhiTerally o f  Utah, win appear in 
' •  feature number In the varsity 

musical contdy to be presented aoon 
UKl ^aa also been appointed •  re
porter on the Ohronlele, school pub-

BridgeWashoul Disrupts Train Service F .F .U IM G O E S  
0 PRESION BOY

Don Nellsfjn. Preston, captured 
the state public speaking cham
pionship of the Future Parmer of 
America organization at the sUte 
finals held at Filer on Saturday eve
ning. By virtue of ills win over the 
five other contestants Neilson will 
Tfprescnt the state In Uie regional 
contest, which will probably be held 
at Reno.

Second place in Uie event went 
to Duane Crooks of Shelley. Mar
vin JageJs 0/  Buhl was third. Other 
cohtesUnta were Max Hansen. 
Ammon: Harry Stewart. Caldwell, 
and Keith Carlson. Moscow.

Following the speaking event 
which was sponsored by the Filer 
Orange arid held in the high school 
auditorium a pictuVe o f  the P . F. 
A. national meeting In Kansas city  
was shown to the 100 assembled 
by William Kerr, head of the de
partment o f  vocational education at 
Boise.

Judges for the event were E. L. 
Rinctiart, head of the extension dl- 
vbion of antaal husbandiV at 
Boise; H. E. l^tUg, assistant dean 
of Uie agriculture college at the 
university at Moscow, and Mr. Kerr.*

Harvey explained his discovery of 
the circulation o f  the blood In a 
book published In, 1C28.

S. F. Ciiinese in Picket Line

Picket linea, the first OrienUl one* in the country, were thrown 
_>ronnd three San Francisco stores when ChlneM garment worker* 
went on  strike agatnit the Golden Gate Afanufactnring Co. Union of
ficials Mid that this WM (he first iuiown instance of Chinese women 
marching In picket lines.

Surpassing all previous months, 
relief expenditures in Twin Palls 
county during February toUied $14.- 
966. it was shown here today in a 
report released through R. W. 
Hampton, county supervisor for the 
department o f  public assistance.

Of the amount during
February, social security cajes re
ceived a total o f  $13,9ei which came 
from county, state- and federal 
<funds. Direct relief expenditures, 
paid entJreJy by the state, amounted 
to 13.005.

Of the amount contributed for 
social security, I2.9T7.19 come from 
the county. |4,353 from the state 
and <5,659.34 from the federal gov- 
omment.

Total number o f  relief cases stood 
at 703 for the period, including 1,703 
persons.

JEROME MAN PAYS HNE
JEROME. March 7 (Special)— 

Pcfe Gonzalez was arrested last week 
and fined by ^ U c e  Judge Clark T, 
Stanton for drunkenness. Fine 
amounted to >S. A five dollar drunk 
charge was also collected. Eight 
dollars was collected for deficient 
lights.

The Portuguese discovered Java 
early In the 16th century.

CaUfOROa's m tb la n d  suffered lU worst flood In 61 years—11 Inches c f  rain fell during the fonr-day 
iloBdbnnt, wasUng oat raUway bridge* (see above), highways, flooding airport*, home* and doing dam- 
tg» cetlmau itW W ,e o e . Service cm tniMKontlnental plane* and trataa was disrupted for 36 horns.

Idaho Aviators Stress Need 
For More Airports iii State

Need for more airport* In Idaho a* well as Improvement work on many 
o f  those existing at the pesMnt time was stressed Saturday as mem
bers at the Idaho Pilots' association and the Three Point Flying club 
met at' BoUe In planning oocfer-

STUDENTS INITIATED 
Twin Falls students at the Uni

versity of Idaho who have been. Ini
tiated by fratemiUes and sororitlfa 
are Miss Helen Bond and Miss Jean 
Olmstead, Alpha Phi, and Dick 
Heppler and Norris Stettler, Beta 
Thet* PI. Ralph Hunt, Buhl, la a 
member of Alpha Tau Omega.

ence.
More than 10 filers from  this sec

tion of I d a h o ,^  members o f  the 
Idaho P U o(«*n :^ la tioo , attended 

aeet along with 30 member* o f  
tlie Boise group. Planning speakers 
were beard during a banquet at the 
Boise hotel after whkh members of 
both groups were guests at a  dance 
sponsored In t^e hotel by the North
west Women’s Flying dub.

Deaa Cites Need
Speaking for ' the association. 

Piealdent Uooel A. Dean, Twin Falls, 
d  out need o f  more adequate

_____ to  this section o f  the state.
He also told o f  work being done by 
Chamber of Commerce officials and 
othen  to attempting to obtsdn an 
Airport suitable for Twto fUla.

"O e  trailiportattoa cannot be 
developed to eervft south central Ida
ho tmtU airports keep pace with 

‘  velopment." he said. **nte 
l l t id s m  now have, and which were 
adequate to  the early days o f  the 
toduitry. are now sadly lacking to 
fftonitlea to cars foe the large ships 
« o w  being used. In many caaea It 
would be dangerous, u  It Is to the 
caae o f ^ e  Twin Falls field, for  the 
torger planes to land unleu  they had 
a o  other choice aa in the case o f  an

hunting ground. Rather such fields 
should be constructed within a few 
miles o f  such centers. They would 
also serve aa emergency landing 
areas to sections where no .other 
landing spaces would be available.” 

Stohr told o f  forest service aid at 
Atlanta and was high to praise for 
the lead the service was taking to 
forest alrporta.

Dr. li. W . West, president o l the 
'n u «e  Point club presided and to- 
troduoed the visiting pilots.

He compUmented Boise city offi
cials to taking the lead which will 
result to a new flying field for that 
community. Tho field will provide 
the longest surfaced runway In the 
United States, a distance c f  between 

~ > and.SiOOO fe e t  The old Boise 
item, now to  use. Ir Inadequate for 
the l a m  planes which United Alr- 
Itoea wll^put to service before June 
1 on the line wiilch follows along 
the Old OregcQ traU.

Feature of the dance following the 
banquet was a demonstration of the 
Idaho Spud dance, a "take-oft" on 
the big apple, as given by a group of 
Boise high s ^ o o l students.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

Fenn Stohr, Boise pilot who filea 
the maU twloe weekly toto A UanU ,»  
mining community, pototed out need 
o f  adequate fields to such areas 
which would tend touring to eastern 
and far western sportsmen.

Bpert reesiblUUM 
H unting and fishing posslbii 

for  such airmen are attracUve If 
they can get within a few miles o f  
them" Stohr said. “But a pilot doea 
not like to fly 8,000 miles to hunt 
and then take three or four days to

LUNCHES, SHORT ORDEB8. 
ICE CREAM. nAM BURQERB- 

take 'em oat In sacks. 
Special Sehool Lunch 

COFFEE CUP 
rroat of Drive-la Mariut

W ise lM

c o a f a r  w H b  otrf, 

p a f r o a *  a o  th a t  • v t t y  

ia  k t « p ln g  wilH 

t b t l r  e a r o e a f  w lM b^n  

T b ty  m a y  a lw a^^  /e e / 

I n *  to  a i k  o u r  ac /W ce  

c o a c e m /n g  /Inal rite$ 

f o r h v e d  ones.

Y o u  M a y  W i n  
O n e  o f  39 P n z e s

Totaling

. 0 0

Grand Prire
*1000 complete All E loctrlcK ltchen . 
Including Elcctrlc Dishwasher and 
SlnJc, Hefrigerator, Ranne won nn a 
weekly prize. 'W a ter  Heater, New 
Kitchen, LlghtlnR Fijctures, Cablnels, 
N ew Linoleum, New Decorntlonfl for 
walls and woodwork— toRcther with 
all neccfiBary plumbing nnd wiring 
for installntlon.'-

2 Special Prizes
From  amonB the 18 weekly winners 
o f  Bcconrt and third prizes will l>e 
selected two special prize winncra, 
w ho will cach recclvc a 5150 cloctrlo 
range. .

9 First Prizes
I ho

lunge. On................. ...
^ecKB o f  the conieat.

9 WEEKLY CONTESTS
St-arting February 21, Ending April 23  

SIMPLE .  EASY TO ENTER

The easiest prize contest to enter you ever saw! And 
look at the lis t of valuable prizes offered. Each week, 
for nine weeks, we're going to give away four prizes, for 
the four best statements (50 words or less) subm it
ted on

" W h y  I W o u l d  L ik e  a 
N e w  E le ^ r ic  R a n g e "

and then— at the close of the contest, a Grand Prize 
of a complete $1000 A ll-E lectric  Kitchen w ill be 

■^awarded to one of the 9  winners of the weekly first 
prizes and two special prizes of an c lectric range each 
to be awarded to'the best of the 18 winners of second 
and third weekly prizes.

If  you haven't already entered, do so now!. Go to 
any store that sells e lcctrlc ranges for fu ll details of 
the contest—  a copy of the simple rules and an O ffic ia l 
Entry Blank. You can enter as many statements as 
you wish during tho contest.

SPECIAL NQTE
Anyo n e  nVHo buys a now  e le ctric  range d u rin g  this c o n fe jt , and 
then w ins ono o f the w e e k ly  firs t -p rlza  ranges, has the p rlv lle p e  
of keeping the range already purchased, as th o ir p r l io , IF  T H E Y  
W IS H . Even If tho e le ctric  range purchased w ere a $ 3 0 0  one, 
■ winner o f  0 $ 1 5 0  p rlre -ra n g a  w o u ld  be  af/owed to  k e e p  th «  
$ 3 0 0  m o d e l, all paym ents m ade w o iild  b e  refu nde d, a n d  the 
$3 0 0  range w o uld becom e th e  p riz e -w in n e r's  p ro p e rty  a t once, 
w ith no fu rth e r paym ents.

Get Entry Blank From A n y  Sfor*
Selling Electric Ranges

Electrical O  Equipment 
Sales Association


